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IN MANILA BAY.WE CANT GIVE CLOTHES AWAY
■". *-ЛгЖг' ік-'Ш ÿStlSiKjS

a vaesel to carry thef news to Hoar 
Kong, the nearest cable station.
Is not known when official 
will coroe.

But we come as near to it as the law allows. What we think you want are 
clothes made to fit you, and to fit the times—that means your pocketbook.

WE W^RTT MONEY SO It 
advices" 

some expect
ation that through the surrender of 
the city the commodore might ac
quire control of (the cable, but even 
then there might be practical difficul
ties In communicating through it. The 
officers of Commodore Dewey's fleet 
include at least one lieutenant who 
is a good practical electrician and ■ 
telegrapher, but it fas hot known that 
he Is able to work p. câble successful
ly; moreover, St Is feared that before 
retiring from the city the Spanish 
troops will stoash delicate and com
plicated electrical apparatus for the the first time in many months from 
™..po™ „1 i«p«t«6 01 me™*», a. ««r », о,. ДЇЇ c „a ™

sex ™.t„srx йж.ілгзї”’ ,te
4he cable^ reported The war department Is bending «Ш 

™nMcniaPV^?B’ ls aot re^arded as Its energies to mustering In^of the 
particularly serious, since, being hem- volunteers and the reerttiting 0f the

American block- regular army to Its full war strength 
thZ ®t>anlarde would not of 61,000 men. The officials feel con- 

.4. f ma?e the cut far oft shore, fident that within a reasonable time
nled andh^.Ca^.C°111d 1,6 <aaUy »raP- both the volunteers and (be regular 

repaired. „ army will be ready for practical mU-
h^r^°ropl^elaeembled1"-S1Xttie ГГггІйіГ^ °f 016 enemy'8 squadron, the casualties sustained ^y^he^m^ Secret!^ Alger and Oen Miles had

gg?J«9sasrss. рг,й,^згл araassasssafise
s—HEEiEfEFF

Егіінннле
The committee of supply made good voices furnished patriotic music, led the enemy ,™®^ oblleed ^k.®f f*™4*^00 Л° Ufa ^here flr?4 expedition to Cuba have beeen

progress this evening. The opposition by E L Cleveland tsi» y’ twh heavy loss, to man- ®Pf xn armored ship In Commodore ordered to -proceed ta Tamm. Thehad some fun wlththe mltostereover I 4“ Г^пшЗ ImlriV^!^ ^ І °'c]ock F fl6®4’ №e approach officials, _ho£v«* dfcLe bT mSl
some of the contingencies, as when and patriotic speeches were made by hind the forelerfîheroh^J ^ some th°i fla®?h,p. PlymPia. She had public any information regarding the
Mr. Pope asked Mr. Joly whether the l Hon. Llewellyn Powers, goverrmr of the east t? ^ aWpplng on some coal protection around the side, expedition or the plaee in Cuba where
three rat-traps charged to him were I Maine, Rev C в ->wen- John' fir mdp of the bay. Our fleet, and an arched steel deck oauculated it is to land. The quartermasters’de-
used to provide freih mLt forhte I MadiganA." M Thorns ^id Princlnai ******** protect the vitals of the ship. The partmeht^s ^inn^^nTwUh
friends LI Hung Ohang. and when Mr, Ricker of the Classical Institute, .ф*, Maria CTirirtTnl ів^Г^ге а^л ^ ^berv^sels, savetiïoae recently add- railroadcOmpahtes Artthe transport-
Fleldlng, who had a large charge for I presentation of a costly rfllk flag, the other ship believed *w? Л?" have iMht Jrî^XJiîî4® v*1® McCul,och» at^n of the volunteers to their mobll-
ribbons for typewriter, was asked by gift of the citizens to Company “L' Juan de Austria^ wL h® 00,1 wtth I decks, birtjnall cases, ‘sing points, and-it- is expected ar-
Mr. Mills to “tell us her name.” ' On was made in a splendid speech toy Hori. Г-'There ІшЛаегіїьЇТЇпю'п* n,» in th#.4h«^P"U«?” °f^*¥ ProtectIon rangements wfU be made fo/ uniform 
the item for high commissioners, I F. A. Powers who said* ,<rnhA г*0П+0і« °Дй цвгаі)1е loss of life. shape of. gunshields, the per- rates oil all the lines. Gen Weslev
tilîT^h^811406 Said be thought the favor Spain ever did America, was to 'Maria Christlna^ls атом^kil^ th ^‘РЄ Were exposed to Merritt, commanding the department
time had come for-the. reconsideration I discover it/* and “The flatr aoes to 't лЯгшП* ^ ^nemv. of the east, with headquarters at New
J°lLmLt0llH 1ilhregard t0 that estàb- your care with fathers’ tears Mid The spirit oflhe^mny”^? and^o?' ^егоЬ^погітп^^.^8 l0St Ж department '

H« thought the office could mothers’ prayers; guard it sacredjF unteS is excellent™ naVy aad vo1' S lP!?L°f h " men’ “ ia tcday for consultation with Secretary
be made to do better work In promot- The veterans of the Grand Army of excellent. feared he will be much embarrassed Alger.

Ч?4® Md assisting the sale of / the Republic were present A banquet LISBON, May I, 11 p m—Reliable of МяпПп w.^>L”îfJn.talnln£ POSBeBslon The officers of the commissary de-
awp^imoei^ fo’lowed. 4 news recelvëd hâe says tlmT toe Unti^ aufflclemt force, partmepti at New York city today
T S4 ? Chard Cartwright commended 1 orn ------- Spanish heet was fcomnletelv def«,tPd Л 4 navaI vessels are al- opened proposals tor supplying
Lord Strathcona, but admitted that I ST- JOHNS, N. ,F„ May 1,—The off Cavite ' ' P У ®*4®* ^ays under-manned, according to Ehi- to the army of 18^,000 men.
there was force in Mr. Wallace's view. I governor, Sir Herbert Murray, issued . ___ ^P^n standards, and it will not be It Is said the officials are opposed to
“Л*® ln,ten5ed; he aa*d, to send a a,J?byal C^ette extraordinary last MADRID, May i, 6.20 p. m.-Advices of Гег&ґй tb to6 safety buying concentrated foods, on advice
minister to England at the close of n,lgbt containing the following pro- from Manila say that the American Qhi» slilps’ t0 sp<are any consider-' of the medical department of the
the session to look into the matter. clamatlon reived from,fïtlght Honor- squadron, under bonmiodore D^ men to ^ the city, iea

Dalton McCarthy made his maiden able Joe3Ph Chamberlàtfi, imperial appeared off the Bay of Manila at 5 f t*el5agagen>e,lt has dis- Although the British colonial office
ap!®=*? °i the session today. He was I ^;retary of state Tor the colonies: b’clock this morning, and opened a f° thÜ,m' There was some had teen fully advised of the A'merl-

■dlCf ^..^r/r й5гг?й*ак ваьгаФїагаатг gï»*MPÆaast
to - - * \Ж£Я£ХЖї®& ,3g&~JU~.JLZ

workable, and until the uill as repair- ar. a^o.mt . “ to plaee I ^ given. ^heri Spanish vessel wnt hnrned «tat by combination with the insur- dlcate that, the foreign
ed is printed, it will be hard to know mates In addition to^c'ltHn tiready f ^081 should not be suppfled at all American squadron retired, having wm^refaev^l ofï having his communicate evépS^ a atn
how much the bill has been changed. I In the main estimates fOT th^nt!^, ther,e. are reasonable grounds for also sustained severe damage. to«r м«,лГ ® garrfeon- itaiy character, and âlço that the
The solicitor general hag „artly prom- tlon of the w?rit^ ^rvTvlte Œ supposing that it ip in fact to bé used A second naval engagent follow- A. tTtt „ , . . -American <«cuijation of the PtilUp-
ised to provide for printing the list in end cmr^^ of surveying the tides for another purpose.’’ ed, in which the A^ican squadron П.іа ^иее has. not a pblM^tl
the bureau here, notwithstanding thb Senator Primrose quoted from th» The proclamation is regarded as again suffered considerable loss, and n^ZJint, ^faf, ,ment 11 retain авРесЬ at foreign centres,
provincial control . ? reports of th^d^artment of mHrin« Preventlng the Spanish fleét from se- the Spanish warships Mindano and і one good P°rt- Sir Charles ÿtitcheil, who has ad-

NOTES. and Merino C,f СШ bé?e for an attack on Am- UHor. were slightly damaged. aOA “a"i,a* » ®°aUng station vised the British colonial office on the
The five Northumberland of the wS of «**««**- MADRID, May 1, !2 Slght.-Ac- matnder of thenar^f M^Ua, • is well known to

who have been for some days trying and currents of the Gulf of St Law I MADRID \Tav , ., cording to late official telegram the stood to be a HiWa^>Und®^ 4146 British officials here. He is gov-

srsasrsisrcoi® zzb£*«s°b«stXrXrusisz ja-^^sss^.in sbxssгь“?ідй 
cs rssss йкааяга. cH2*? ssafearaisâsââg rSMxErCssF5- *“

BtatThent ^at be made th® Ve8" haV,ftg 40 retire from the combat anl Chri8tina’ which ^completely burnt, ma-, ra^e on the Islands for romi time . риійопГт^Ьг ^Ге^ non^omtS"

В 3 л jus. cSmTa •srjp t— -аз. jsm ssz sru д saaAte it
s,г'жлгг •ü.'ys^sCTTL"“ адпrs&ss.-st.

f arranged, that Green- № SÜ ted 0ut I 2Utect tbe, manoeuvres. In this way not likely that there will be a fight in °f,peace wlth Spain. Supposing Porto forts no such question can arise
oth^r é=T^ T ,Ty laWyer ln macy ready^>e^dln2h» ^T^hmimt. was al- . he escaped the fate of the commander Cuban waters. Havana being affiply Rlco sha11 ne*t be seized, it would The Spanish reverses at Д^Ш serl-
other cases, should act as the pur- такЬіс-РИі,5Чг8ГЛ ®rea-t deal of money °f_the Reina Maria Christina. fortified to resist the American fleet” 8eem that sPain will have Uttie to pusly . depletes the Spanish navy at a
chaser of La Patrie, as the lawyer of the waters In the Gulf of St. The second engagement, according —I encourage her in future resistance tlma when it?ls to „L? J.L
the party. They speak of a cheque estimS^ Ь8*5Є* .*^Піе suM>IeirDentary to El Heraldo, was apparently begun LONDON, May 2.—Despatches from Particularly as the fall of Porto Bicô "With the burning of the two erni*
that Mr. Greensbields gave. There is ^ » ПЬЄЄП 8ubmitted by №е Americans after landing ttelr tMadrld dated 2.20 a. m. say the city wouId mean the loss to her of her sere, Reina Chrtettoa and^he
no secrecy about =t Mr. Greensbields the atte^tin^ Âfh®, 7°Uld <Hrect 7°“”ded on the west side of the bay. 18 n°7 tranclul1- although the mounted Ironclad fleet, should it cross the At- Spain has lost two. of her b^t sLmd
had a cheque in his hand, not of his ^ne and of ma" In 016 latter engagement the Spanish 8^iards are Patrolling all the main Nantie. There is no talkf yet of Euro- rate cruisers. The Christina was a
own money, but of the money Of the made Jo ° Wtements vessels Mindanao and Ulloa suffered frefs- „At №е ^eatres, cafes and in »еал intervention, but oSe of the most single screw,bark rig^hip m^eet
party, and he paid that cheque.’ ceive Г ght r®" . The minister speaks of £ont. ofJhb newspaper offices last beneficial results of Dewey’s victory long.with a displacement of’з,090 toi^

Today Tarte swore that' so far as considérai ion. smious but honorable losses.” evening the people loudly lamented yesterday is that a deep impression She had à total of 21 guns ranrinir
he Knew, Greensbields had at the time NOTES. MADRID, May 1, 9 p. m.—The news 4ie ^Preparedness of ManUa to resist b®8 been made upon -the European from 6-inch breech loading Hontorif
no party funds In his hands, and that _ Alexander Dick- reached Ottawa to- from,i the Philippines has produced be American warships, whose attack Powers, who can now no longer blind down to the small machine guns and
Greensbields paid for the party with day on his way from London to Ross- gfeat,y increased enthusiasm, especl- had lo"f been expected. The Madrid themselves to the fact «that man to several torpedo tfibes. She carried 370
his own Cheque lent over night to Mr. ,land- During bis long visit to Eng- al!y ln vlew ot the fact that the Am- authorities are determined vigorously man the American navy is equal to men. The cruiser Castilla was of 3-
Tarte for the purpose. The cheque was Iand he was assisted in organtotog ®rlcan ^adron was obliged to re- to 8uppreas a11 stre«t demonstrations a^y the world. 340 tons displacement She h^d 14
covered in the morning, so Mr. Tarte a atrong EnS4sh mining company, ' Ч®8,4" Notwithstanding the severe LONDON Mav^Tla , я There was no exhibition, such as large guns, all breèch loading Krupps
swears by money which he raised in “®l*d >ar8ely of men connected ■'^n®® «he Spanlsh «hips • sustained, spat<* from Madrid \ht. d®" паХЧ 8T,^Tlng’y Predicted ln the EuTo and two torpedo tubes. TheDon Juan
the meantime from his party friends West Australian mines. Mr Dick fI8Val offlcers here consider ;that fur- the Soanlards fmie-ht « і Pean„press of weakness in the" Améri- De Austria was ‘another good craft of
In Montreal P ,enaS comes to Canada as mànagér for the ШСГ„ operatlons by the American W can fleet caused by the fact that it the gunboat type. She was Ü0 felt *

Asked by Mr. Borden to explain how ="rPoration. and will operate in the Bguadl?P_ be conducted under sinking ships The cant^n ff ^ waf of heteregeneus composition. long, 1,152 tons displacement, had nine'
he came last year to say that Mr Ko°tenay- He says that the Klondyke f 4 Ш®сиШев,. owing to their hav- Rtiaa Christina went .St tJlî!, imP^eaeion Produced is likely guns and carried 172 men. Aside from Л
Greensbields did nSt give h^s own ^,C4®m®at had entirely died away in 1”д ”° bafe xVlere they chuld repair ith that *î_?®tSr>4he Haropean Powers from the. crippling of the Spanish naval *■
cheque, but gave one against the EngJand, bm tiiere is atfll great faith a?d recoal.t,and obtain fresh supplies - .. hasty (intervention, and the present strength, the burning and blowing up" Ґ
Party funds in his hands, Mr. Tarte British Columbia mining wealth. of afn™unit,on- MADRID, May 1, via Paris.—The tfaat we shall be. left of the ships specified entails an actuti
said that he made his parliamentirv 1?er® <? also a good deal of enquiry „ЛЛтт" ac”OU“t 83,1,5 the Mindanao time of tile retreat of the American our affairB with Spain at our money loss running into the million^ I

таїЛЛЛЙЛ SrS5S-*~*‘ 5TSS.ГЛЯЙІ:'ЕЧТі:
нГаїїГізгагаї-г,"-' MNMN- ü-gf ““«.ду SSgLîl»,,-rS-.>‘ -Whole matter thm toexolain the brought uo the subject of the vacancy 8600115 section of the Madrid despatch middle of tlm nl«mt th»" д ІП^tbe 11 is probable that Commodore Phmnpia, Boston, Raleigh, Concord Й"
withheld toe fact. =’h ?d.,.theref0re ln Bag0t VaC“Cy «Porting the engageaient off Manila rouadron foro^^f row ^nerican Dewey may secure hie pron”tion”o Pe4rel ̂ d the Monicaey епіел* thé

rsirr
tiSitf’'-** rom‘ “ °"”r f‘ni'^ss1 «Sa.sa be*”& ' -

3 ЛГ.ї.Гі A1SIS„’";S йй.^ХйЗб.ХМ X ж r .S? «SÜSÏJS SSÏS; «Ж* - -» «»- :v as usurping the powers ot the whole take place promptly, and he thought perl°r force*. M n ^ °“ board the it will probably be rTulsite fГ mn- 8
t^binet, and In his must: furious man- that the lists that were good enough ttîP1® Spanieh warships Mindano and Christina and^heTpLtm Є*Па M^fia gre8s to Pass a special resolution to

that Mr HcDougall la éx- Zor West Prince would »e good enough H4,’03, were slightly damaged. During entirely envelop ° totHflt^Were îf afford hIm hls Promotion.
(eedingjds Powers. for Bagot URb this engagement the Cavite forts othe7 ^ The naval militia of the country ls . -

Mr. Corbin s band and the Grand Replying again to Hon. Mr. Foster, .lral,itaJned a steadier and a stronger tired to Baker’^bfv^ sXr^^h^f T bastenlng to extend Its aid to the was. 4
ITunk people who have been camping Premier Laurier said he had received nVP°„n the -American squadron than 8unk pavent tBeir ftiUnJ^t»0^® governm£nt- Command Emerson Vі" *”
іЛіп Єд8Г0ЄПа the intention Of no communication from Mr. Mclnnes in.tbe first engagement hands"of toe en^ny foeLi Trt î?® Maryland «aval militia came to
ning to reetore the Kettle River bill ^»naImo respecting tbe latter's re- Admiral Bermejo, tbe minister of itumerous nnt«.hiv rantcin n^ are tbe navy department today and in- 0 its P'ace on the orders, are sLVto в1«ЛШоп of bls^eat . ™arl=e’ baa expressed himself as ^Г^ ^а піпе оІьЛ пеЛопХ^8"0- ionhod L,eut- Gibbons, who has done

have given up the game. They found Hon. Mr. Borden brought down an ?£®a44y pleased with -the hbrelsm of neither persona so much to form the nayal militia,
that they could net get -'otes enough enswer to the motion for correspond- Лї >-panlah marines, and has tele- WASHINGTON, May 2,—It is a ,8bat b> had Sphered another battal-

OTTAWA, April 28.—The house in 6nce between the Canadian com- ^®jb6d congratulations to Admiral curious fact (that the nation most di- ton of ^0 men, which would be ready
committee tl* afternoon finished «^der in chief and the Imperial gov- 4Й° and 4116 valoroue crews of the rectly interested of all the great afUve aervlce-
consideration of the franchise .bill and *Txm(** «epeçting the defences of w П «ndor fire of super- powers in the combat that took place m4tle’ °l 016 Bhode Is-
oat ^«dments. The bill has been Gmmda. The answer stated that the arshica _____ at Manila yesterday should be among ^XsMa’ 4®° visited the
Patched up and altered in so many correspondence to of a confldetitial MATmrrr, „ the last officially to know of the re- artd eiP,ained that he had
ways that He author would not recog- character and could hot be made pub- JJ*?®®** May 8 p" ra _The fo1' UT> to the close of offiee hours to- ZZ7 f°r mobiUzatlon. Corn
ue it if he had not assisted In tbe Hc- »°»TÀh" J the text of the official des- day absolutely all the Information that mander Norton of the North Carolina
pbang!s- The bill; will have to be re- Mr Martin of Prince Edward Island the Pblltotin™! «cvernorgeneral of the government had. received ofthe lf,&ucéd
Printed before the third reading. moved f°r a return of correspondence Lieut^Skf 1° 4he «Inli^of war, brilllapit victory of Commodore Dewey W th® North Caro-
сЛІ1рр1у was taken up after the fran- r^P^ctlng the branch railways In his тигетмЛогЛм^Ч®8’ ** 40 4he en" aPd 1316 winning of the battle of м£ Pf, th® of South
ttbe h,1V wae reported, and the quee- provlnce- He went over the question “Last nlshtMî^^n= »n nila °n May day, came to the govern- tocTcel^from ^wn to«® "10nltor Nan-

a et ^ w,lnlnro'‘ to

But very little of it We handle each a large amount of good goods—that profits 
are reduced to a minimum. We give yon strong, handsome up-to-date. K 
fit Clothes at a very slight advance over cost Such prices as these.

Correct Suits *3.76, *6.00, «7.60, «10Ж

There was
made to

Stylish Overcoats *6,00, *7J50, *9.00, *11.00
New Goods, New Patterns, New Things all over the store. We’re quick movers of 
goods. It will pay yon to be quick buyers. 4

The American Fleet Now in Pos
session After Sunday’s 

Struggle.

As a Result of the Bombardment the Unfor-
I tified Portion of the Town Burned.

— :----------------

An Interview With Lient Gen. Weyler—Cubans Enlist 
In New York for Service.
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FRASER, FRASER & CO., .
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

. CHEAPSIDE. gfc

éшш

Queer Economy
It is to be £ '
continually ■
rebuilding
fences і
when you /
can buy the *

: ;

і

m

“Star” і;з bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod, 
When once put up it will last a lifetime

Wipe Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N. B.A. J. Machum, Manager. IPARLIAMENT. і

-

Laurier Apparently Afraid to 
Bring On Bagot Election.

і:'.’ І .--і

Sir Louis Davies Not Doing Anything 
to Carry Out His Promises.

:■

.

m

J
'41The Bill for the Protection of Railway Em- 

ployes-WilsonHi Appolntftient as 
County Court Judge.

’Ї-

m
mfoodOTTAWA, April 28.—The house, this 

afternqpn resumed the discussion of 
tbe franchise ЬЩ. ?:' Wl»«t- Иоп. Mr.- 
Fitzpatrick proposed hls amendment 
removing the provincial disqualifica
tion of the dominion, officials, it was 
found that the amendment required a 
gqod deal of amendments, but it was 
finally licked lnt<

ser-

f4
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ОД movqd up the. bay, 
! ,o clock in the morning 
Ore Oavlte. Hera, lying 
of the. Spanish forts.

The Am-
m

and ;i I

und
n.

went to 3ublg bay to look’for^the 

enemy, but learning that they 
vastly .superipç Ід force, had prudently- 
returned and placed hls ships under 
the protection of the forts. This wee 
his 'bnly chance of meeting the ene
my on something like equal terms 
and it did -not suffice. Soon the Am- 
eçift&hs opened fird. ' The Spaniards 
repMed Vigorously, and the combat 
continued without ini?w,ptlon for 
four Boors, during which time thé I 
Den Antonio De tllloa was sunk thé 
Castilla and Mindanao were s* on 
fire and the Rtolna dirta Christina 
and the Don Juan De Austria were 
seriously damaged. One or two smalL 
er craft were scuttled by their crews 

(Continued on page twetrÂ)--------
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Four flags were displayed today for ■gpLШ
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'ШЩЖ
PART.

Д do; Jennie Palmer 
: Oriole, from River 
• from Windsor, NS; 
n St John; G H Per-

I—Ard, ech Hattie E bor.
April 28—iVra, sch

2S—Ard, sohs E H 
or orders; G M Poe. 
verton. r ; 7

26, ship Hinge Coun- 

6, ship Coring», Da-

І

t

M...

I ^ «Ph Gladstone. 

hSld, bxrk Talisman, 

April 26—S ld, sch

pril 2, bark Luarca,
[March 31. brig Ber- 
Гог Barbados.
,rch 30, barks Eneen- 
leo; 31st Merritt, QU-

tl

ril 22, etr Herschel, 
54thf «hip New City, 
Bay.

IS, srii Iolantha, 

April 23, ech Ch ee-

15, bark Bergslten, 
lpt1] 19, berk Antllle, 

I 19, bark Charles 

1 23, sir Eacalona, 

.ril .20, Urania, for

16, seb Gladstone, 

-Pril 26, sch Demoz- 

-Sld, etr Corean, for 

1 28—Sid, ech Bessie

;-

►A.
26—Bound south, 

ohn, NB; Pleasant- 
IS; Maggie J Chad- 
Î; Luta Price, from

ce.
wch 16, ships Anglo- 
P Montevideo; Stal
ine Ayrek; bark Bel- 
111 loading wheat.
April 2S, str Storm 

twerp for Baltimore, 
lor to April 7, ship 
Iloilo for Delaware 
v ' 1,
a Sainte Marie ready

28—Bound couth, str 
IIP, And Halifax.

ohns, PR, for Nova 
Ion 68.10.

well, from Mobile 
61, km 14. 
ealy, from Port- 

, March 25. lat 2 N.

acirrls for'New York 
1 miles SE of Cape

, from London for 
South Channel.
Smith, from Pensa- 
pril 16, lat 33.39 N,

1

:
i;

a. few , days a red 
red between Long 
Deer Island Light. * 

wren the buoy and 
els . of deep draught 
channel.
—The following ra
tion of tie southern 
irter In time of war 
the U S army en-

ng been placed in 
ith the defences of 
tg regulations for 
lly vessels and for 
nces ere hereby et- 
t the secretary of

owed to pass Sandy 
tween tfae hours of 
irfng this interval 
within three miles 

’s Channel, Sandy
ієн Btatipoed above 

These boats are 
ha to inquire Into 
truet them how to 
ids. The orders of 
strictly observed.

1 all small vessels 
toe, can реве eaflely 
channels during the

peas at slow speed 
tel, which will be

that' if they diare- 
they ■ will expose 

unage and will be 
tile batteries.
-Pilots report whist- 
falls gone.
-Notice Is given by 
t the main channel, 
і closed to navlga- 
loslve torpedo*, ex- 
wage,” marked by 
ed white,' placed On 
trst can buoy (from 
î W; Oriental Ho
rn Tree Lighthouse, 
buoy—Rome r Bea- 

tel, NB % N; Elm 
% W. Third dan 

Llghthouee,' SSE !4 
E; Elm Tree Llght- 
t nun buoy—Orien- 
Ггее Lighthouse, N 
I, N 7-І6 B. Secoiid
1 Main Lightshouse,
N by fc H E; Eltn 

■ W. in using the 
t bo exercised. The 
; on the startwad 
and the can buoys 
Sandy Hook Main 
E, when danger is 
may be resumed.
2 can buoy, loca- 

p reported -as drift- 
It was not seen by
k-ïîetiçb Is given 

that on or about 
be fog hell at Plum 
Be of the channel 
bage of Nerragan- 
be resumed during 
Without change in

1—The following ic
on of the Potomac 
6 been issued;
!e been placed in 
tth the defence of 
Washington. These 
easels travelling at 
lier vessels at any

ions for the safe 
by friendly vessels 
lefenees are hereby 
jk the secretary of

і allowed to pass 
seen the fortlftca- 
], Md. and Sheri- 
he hqurs ot sunset 
i heavy fogs. Dur- 
hiust not approach 
te wharf at Sheri-

t

I

"t)above the,for-

ved to anchor at 
named limite ex-

houed above and 
’hosts are suth- 
nquire into their 
em how to pa**

The orders of the
tly obeyed, 
all small veesels 
в can safely psj* 
oannela during the 
rails.)
Ms at riosr speed 
1, which will be

tat if they dlrrc- 
they will expose 
nege sad will bo 
« batterie*,
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• ЕЕНї&Етм dEHHS~£ ж;announced the following- programme: been ** Victoria hbepltal, Freder- billed the same to Petltcodlac and had 8 Bamee. Georire Camnbell of at I Wholesale.
Reading, Rev. A. J. CreeeweU; duet, 'ct?°’.Ior treatment, came home on Constable Carr load him on the train* jp{,n; Thomas Patchell, Stanley; U2 ІлтаГгт?0ni^cî*»!*** a at » aS
Misses Bdle Klerstead and Amy Bco- Saturday, much Improved in health. Shortly afterward* and before the ! Hj~y Fradsham, Carleton- William I Lamb?^**4». 4 №"‘ oes “ ow
VU; reading, H. N. JtacEaoheron; Ff*d Gunter, John Armstrong and trafn 1844 the yard, Taylor came along' MoLaughlan .-rod Wm. Walker Fred- I Pnrk* fresh, per lb.............. I 0 06 •• o OT
reading, John H. Marven; music, Mrs. Mcholac Delaney have taken apart- and forcibly took the horse out of the er,cton- Chartes Shaw Mount Pissa- I VwLv--.........................   0 <Ц “ o os
A. J. Cresawell and Miss Bdle Kler- menrts in Richards tenement house* car ln 8pi4e ot the protest of the rail-, щц. j^JÊh в. Brownell. Bale Verte- І штї^'мг'іь..................  ? !?
stead; , dialogue. Misses Annie and and Adam Cowle ln the MacMfTlan way Further action, It lav Bred Burtt, Keswick; Wm. P. Gray I Butter (in tubs)"/"per "ib."."." o is “0 17

Mary B. Glides, Eliza and- Clara Kel- tenement. ' supposed, wiU have to be taken by the and Wm j whlt Chatham- Wm J Butter (lump) .........................  o IS " o 17
Uer, and H. V. White and Walter Sco- ANDOVER, Victoria Co., April U. raU?ray« ln whoae Possession It was, Bett3 дь^іЛ. p^X. Kedston Port ,(J5??mery) ....... ” 0 " 0
vfl: reading, Dr. H. V. White; solo, -Senator Baird spent the iester holi- “ ЬШ * !^,ng duly ^amsT^^k^ffm.^Un? ffi/ÏÏr b........! 5Й ^ 2»
Miss Lena Lake; reading, Miss Irene days with his family. Proceedings wUi be watched Qulnn в уе^е НШІГах! -........'.V.’. 0 4» " 1»
Northrup; reading, Harry Scovll; solo. The new Anglican church was prêt- ereatest interest. John E. Murphy ‘ Wolfvllle- John E I Sh>ck6n*......................................  0 40 “100
Dr. H. V. White; cMldren’s chorus, tily decorated by the Young Ladles’ . R?bert Conf°nf, many yeara a Mathtoon, Sydney Mines; Chae 'Sev- T^keyé......................................... ÎÎÎ •“
After this Programme had been sue- Guild with plants and flowers for the B«'tte^te^tohmour apd W Brown, «or; Egg., U Oto “
cessfully carried out a bounteouare- Easter festival. Three gifts to the ®ex' bld udleutohis many friends ln john R Brigham and Wm F Mc- I c*w,a*». P«r do»................... o 40 “0 80
Past was served. Later on, games church were spoken of by the rector— j Sussex today, having left here to take Kenzle Baddeck- Warren Baker »wtÎ2.nVper lb ,(per °“<*») 0 Ot “ o 10
were indulged In for a Short time, and a nicely made hard wood case for the j “ “““fer C. M. нГг^е AvonS, £££ SS їх - Jg
speeches were made by Rev. A. J. communion service, by Rev. S. B. HU- ?ftwiok; * C°\ at Salmon river, St N s . william Bite and Benj P Hen- Poutoe. (Copper)................ in •• i”
Cresswell, Harry Scovll, John Marven, Hck, rector; a substantial bishop’s doh” county- lately vacated by F. M. neaBy Bristol- Frank Bowden Glos- Turnl1’*............................................. ok “ o 65
Walter Scovll, H. W. MacEacheron chair, by Miss Pickett, In memory of Anderson- Mf- ConnoUy’s family will aop_ England; Harry Wakefield. .................... 5 S? " ® J*
“« Dr; 11 J, WMte’ aAer whlf №e rhfather' №Є ™4Wle. P1Ckett’ anJ raXTeLeh “hi ° h^oeLhn°r ЬЄ Charlottetown; Hugh toiler. Dumfri^- иіїЛ. 0°“ “ 2%
national anthem was sung and tbe as- » brass cross, placed on the altar, by „avn8r ,eBsed h*® handsome new re- shire Scotland, and John R Edwards Beane CySHow eye) ..................  140 “iso
semfblv dispersed. Mra C. LeB. Miles, In memorial of her ?dance on Court aveD«e to W. J. Gloucester Mass awards, BeaM (whlte) ............................ 0 90 " 100

HAVELOCK, Kings Co.. April 14.- daughter, Queenle. Mr. Hillock ,°r,L41®flrm>,t0f S' White & Co. Col. Maunsell, who has been here a ^V^bM1*1...................... їм “І*
The party of six who recently went preachefl from St John U, 26 and 26. m я W^° tew days, returns with Mrs. Maunsell p2«p5Tper bbi ' î M “ 18»
from here to the Pacific coast did not The singing was well rendered, esper *f..fhe етір1°УчOf S. H. White & Co., t0 Ottawa tomorrow afternoon Squish, per lb .......................... 0 08 “ 0 03%
meet with success. Two of the party, dally a base and a tenor solo by Mr. JT1U eemaln in Sussex and board grt* The lafe Moe Pond w hurled Shee*® ‘V,.............V'”w” ÎS5 "
M. Hazen Thorne and Baphern Hicks, Whitlock and Mr. Welter In the an- !he ,«uee", ». Connolly and wlthOra^geh^rsthls Xrno^î lx “ Ім
have arrived home; two others came them, He te Risen. Mrs. f. в. Hoyt, g^Ld àreЄ ^ The river has risen about six inches sugar’. . .....................  o 07 " 0»
back to Boston; one went to Wisconsin who presided at the organ, is the Be!x'. and, aT^ followed by the best here . today. I Maple syrup, per gal  0 76 “ 100
and one remained on the Pacific coast îeader ln «|«dc in Andover. "мЕВНСТГС Yo^PoGibson’s lumber drives on the Nash-
Those who returned home say the st- James Presbyterian church was MjDUCTI , York Co., April 27.—On waak streams are nearlv all out and
party only went as far as Vancouver, very tastefully prepared for the eve“ Monda^ «yenteg Sunday school work- ^ge^üiy ot toZ ï-e atee^v
and found It almost Impossible to get |ng service* Beautiful plants and rot- ,®et ** *4® Bap^ ch“fch to or-^ comlng down the mainover. No dlf- 
work there, so they returned home as ^ flowers almost completely filled the S? У ^hl,foUow* Acuity 1s anticipated this spring in
soon as possible, resolved to remain front at the church about the pulpit. ins °®cere were elected: H. F. Gros- getting everything into safe water be
in New Brunswick. ,Gcod voices too are In this choir. A G. B. Olts, asst, supt.; fore the SetTaUs

Havelock division, в. of T., has elect- 80l° by Mrs. CL Waite ln opening was S" C’ "1***°*. »ec.; Miss E. Dow, 
ed the following oflicere: Ralnsford nicely sung, and a quartette by Mrs. treas-: Mla8 L- Wiggins, organist. Trie TOO PLAIN FOR A RIDDLE.
Keith, W. T.; Mise C. E. Ryder, W. A.; S. P. Waite, Mrs. Or Waite, Senator £°liowlng *** the teachers: A. E.

4 H. V. A1 ward, R. &; Daisy Keith, A. Baird and Roy Murphy could not be Pears°n, men’s; Mrs. H. F. Groevenor,
R. S.; Tilley McMackln, treas.; O. N. excelled here. Both churches had large womens; Mrs. Porten girls’; Mrs.
Price, chap.; Ethel Keith, con.; C. A. congregation* David Olts, boys’; Mrs. Scott, infants’; , 1
Brown, A. O.; Percy Keith, I. S.; CL The Easter Monday meeting held ln Tlme- at 10-30 each Sunday. (U. S. A.) celebration of the t emi-
Alward, O. S-; Edwin Keith, P. W. P. Trinity church resulted in the election The steamer Aberdeen made Its first centennial of anaesthesia Dr. S. Wler

Trueman Freeze is putting a separ- of *he church wardens of last year, trip on Saturday. It had a good cargo Mitchell said that It is. I і he means
ator In his dairy. Mr. Freeze has a Chas. H. Watson and D. ReH Bedell. toT Meductlc. that the very existerice of evil and
large herd of cows and Is one of our A tew changes were m*de In the ves- 1 Mlaa Charlotte Moore took the trouble ln this vyorld is a "riddle,” It
most enterprising farmers. ' try «den, and A. E. Kupkey and C. steamer this morning, bound for Vic- ie EOt worth while to argue the i joint

The little daughter of (Mr. and Mr* I,eB- Miles were, elected delegates to toria hospital, to be treated for 
George Thome died on Monday of eynod. 
whooping cough. The little sufferer, 
who had been an Invalid from its 
birth and had never walked, although 
three and a halt years old, weighed 
only eleven lbs.

THE MARKETS.
——:

Horth M Boot ana Shoo Store 
SPRING 1898.

You will find me at the 
ihady to sell you all kinds 
and SHOES. My stock Is large and

PriCM are righ^uaS?
la.?°od 8,111 any trading you may do 
with me will be mutually advantege- 
°ps- Tou bave patronized me liberate- 
In the past, kindly do so In 1898

*ame stand 
of BOOTSWeekly Sun.

*COUNTRY MARKET.

w. J. FORBES,
and Kennedy Streets, North End. St,Cor. «Main

p: e--Yet a chance to 
chean.

John 

a watch

Medium patente ......... . r сл _
Oatmeal, standard ..................."4 k50 .. ^ !9
Oatmeal rolled ........................ ..
Com meal .. , ті 4 40
Middlings, bulk,' ' oar' lots rX ' ,.2 30 
Middlings, had’d. ^ІМшмм60 “ XL00 
Mlddlmgs bad-d! S •• 22 її
Bran, bulk oar lots ...............17 00 » м її
Bran, small lots, bulk ......... ig 00 - Ї» її
Cottonseed meal ....................» .. g

FRUITS. ETC.
There le no change in this list this

Currants, per lb...............
Currant», cleaned, bulk 

aPPlea, per lb....
Dried apples ..................
Grenoble Walnuts .....
Popping corn, per lb...
Brazils ......................
French walnuts .

«JTS S8'= is
v................. o5^

^№^г..?Г X ПГ: woeo

week.
• » 06 “0 oe«
. 0 07 " 0 07Ц
.0 1» “0 1014
. 0 06 " 0 00%

0 12 “0 IS
0 07H " 0 00
011 “0 1214
0 00 •" 0 R)

■ 0 US " 0 09
• 0 0414 " 0 .5

Retail.
rteef, corned, per Ш...........
Beef tongue per lb.................
Roast, per lb ........................
Lamb, per lb..................... .....
Pork, per n> (fresh)...............
Fork, per Ш (salt)...............
Дали, per lb 
Shoulders, per lb 
Bacon, per lb ...
Sausages, per lb.
Vnpe .. ......... ..
Butter (ln tube) .........
Butter (lump), per lb. 
Dairy (rail) ..................

8

“0 00 
1 60 “ 1 60
0 00 “ 2 26
S 26 “ 3 75

“ 0 10
" oie
“ 0 IS
•• eie 
“0 10 
”0 1» 
“ ou 
“010 
“ 0 16 
“OU 
“0 10 
’’01» 
“OU 
“0 20 
- о 22 
"OU 
"0 30 
“0 00 
“0 05 
“ •* 
"0 30 

." 0 07 
“6 10 
“OK 
"0 06 
“0 46 
“ » 14 
“OU 
“ОМ 
’’О» 
“0 07 
“Oto 
“125 
“126 
“0 25 
”160 
"OU
’’ ou 
“ 0 26

Шаск Basket ...’............... . ;
Malaga chutera .....................
амеше Malaga, Muscatels
Racine,'Питлі-®îô14•" ô” 
ItZlt Ote"’ new.............  0 06 “ 0 0614
vSSclt new’.......................... 0 03* " 0 04*
LerSnf SüuU'...................  0«> " 0 06

................................. О ОО “ 0 Otlk
aSZSSZ’ per ............... 000 uu
O®”"»*", pei dos..
FllbeiU .........................
Pecans .. ..................
Meaoy^par H» .........

Cal. Navel oranges..
Cal. Seedlings .........
Strawberries.................

e-eeeeeeeeese
.. 9 «

il U
0 10
0 08
0 16Is pain “a riddle to which the earth 

can give ho answer? ’
In his address at the recent Boston I Butter (creamery)

Eggs, per doe............. ......... 0 09
.Parsnips, peek ..................
Rhubarb, per lb................
Squash, per lb ...................
Turnips, per peek...........
Beets, per pack..................
Radiehee, bunohee ............
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 

a. sore with him. The theologians and meta- l Bor*f rmHih. large bottise. 0 60 
j whlbh has been growing gradually on ‘ Physicians have hammered away at per’ »bk ”Uart

that conundrum for centuries) without I. Lard in іиЬеьТ.

0 16
0 u

“ 4 00
0 60 " 0 70 

" 0 _0 
0 12 " 0 00 

I _ • 0 10
.......... 1Й “ 2 00
......... 3 60 " 3 75
.......... S 00 “ 3 50
......... 0 30 " 0 35

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Th^re M Practically no lumber market, and 

therefore quotations are purely nominal Ex- 
oept the cittlng on previoue orders the mills 
hare no er.couragement to continue ln 
tlom at present. The British 
no improvement.
Birch deals .........................
Hemlock boards ........... .

do., planed ................
Birch timber ..................
Spruce deals, В Fundy mta.. 
bpruce deals, city mills
Shingles, N-, 1.............
bpruce boards . .........
Shingles, No.’l, extra....

0 20

.... 0080 26
.. 0 10 
.0 04 ........ 000

I 18
.., 0 X

0 00

0 00away at 0 20Geo Murohle. Jed. Hall, R. Vtety. her knee. , —------------------------------ „lvuuul u.™ ,=
JH. Hilyard, Geo. Upham and Jas. Me- j The Baptist church has secured thé making head or tall of It. But allow Mutton, per lb. 

' ■*- on Tues lay and services of Rev. Mr. Todd for the sum- the existence of evil In the shape of ‘
*v* *— —----------- - disease (as we must) it is not hard to

spell out - what pain is for.

... e 13
0 08

Naif were In town _______I___
atended the sale of the ToM'que log mer"months. P,
driving. Jas. McNair, who has had The wire ferries are aU in operation.

UPHAM, Kings CO., April 13.—A pie tne driving to do for some years, is Court Meductlc, I. O. F., has been schoolboy (dull boy at that)
social, under Presbyterian auspice* a5al nteh lucky man, and will handle inltlatalng a* a reduced rate and as through It. 
held test night at Titusville hall, re- the corpcratlon drive on Toblque. a result it has some new; members

*20. The new time table on the C. P. R. Olts Bros, have made improvements Î? dry hIs boots and warm his feet.
Rev. C. D. McIntosh of Grand Bay gives the people ln Victoria Co. a ' to their store. , Five minutes later, in a sudden sleep,

and Rev. A D. Archibald of SaUna blessing they never had before, m a I FREDERICTON, April 29.-ln the hletorr he atlcka °Ht his legs and deposits both
exchanged pulpits on Sunday. Rev. train that leaves Plaster Rock (28 , lumbering operattone on the St. John fét on the red-hot coals. Before you
Mr. Hanford preached fit'the Eplsco- mlles up the Toblque Valley railway) яЛЛ^^?.ге#ЛЧа.петег, teen-.iees demand at can count twenty he yanks htel boots 
pal church on Sunday. Rev. Dr. Al- a* 6 a. m., arriving in Woolstock* quantities ot tomcat °iui br*tendra off tfae grate with a yell,
ten of Bamesvllle has moved into the I about noon, and returning at 7 p. m., the river up Toblque, drifted and run down Now» what conveyed to the 
Reformed Presbyterian manse. giving a person almost two and a half to S?ri28hlu early to spring. They make scious man the information on which

Robt. McFee of Hanford Brook has hours ln Woodstock and returning that фате ьії? 252ve>IiiX Ü iïîiU he acted—thus saving himself serious
sold out his mill, farm and lumber ey™ln*- logs early. This yw tbero ія to denSiti? lnjury? « was what Dr. Mitchell I £odfleh, perlOO lbs large.dry 3 25 “3 35
lands to Samuel Fownee and Robert The water commissioners are push- Bhren at 36 per thousand the sale Is slow. Re- calls a riddle—Pain. me^Bn ebore.........  3 00 “ 3 15

srïïSÂfrïïüSet1»; ssrsxs a,r“
will be greatly missed from the com- te™- . nothing definite from the upper St. John as of Ramsgate. He Is a well known ^™**ed herring.. ............
muni tv. The Woman’s Aid Asoclation held a ^?JÏ'ïï!L^!2S“nlchl tte arlvin8 has florist there, and the story he teUs Q^2d M^Thfbbi'. " ' '

.Walter Btil bas moved on to the * e suPP^r Ш Beveridge’s ball on WHDCHPOOL Camnobello Anrli may be truated in every particular, Flnnen baddies, per lb!..
farm formerly belonging to Deacoh the 13th. The arrangement of the н.п™ , ^prU and will lead us straight to the conclu- £anso herring, bbU..........
Jonathan Titu* sapper tables was a hew and very ЬоГлІ т . of Hax‘ elon we want to come at <£"£ herring, of bUs ...

MŒLLSTREAM, Kings Co., April 12. Panant feature. The songs, récita- of nlM njn^ after an -щ the early part of 1893,” he says Sdl f^h
-A shingle cutter has been placed in I tl0Ef and a reading were very well ceased was a slMte^ln began t0 feel 111 and out of sorts! Haddock, freA
the mill of W. S. Mason, which will | received. Two little misses won es- SSrtiJS ST Æ ь ^ 1 felt low and dull, as if aometotog 1 Hal№ut..................
soon be ln operation once more., M^.ctel probe. The Fairies, sung by the EpteMoal rtfurch had come over me. I had a bad taste I GROCERIES.

John Рл-Іее has moved on to the Miss Ethel Barker, and a recitation as Bon of Mrs Edith Gill!wan ЇЇ! ,n the mouth, a poor appetite, and all refiners advanced sugar He. last week,
farm lately vacated by Chipman well as a reading, A Woman’s Pocket, late JaB ги'іп^л™Л. 4 my food tey like a lump of lead on my Î.Î1 higher and very firm.
Sheck. Mrs. A. Goggln, who has been by Miss Helen Perley, pleased every- fêlt ,0?^^,^ .vSyMPathy to cheBt- 1 had a sinking sensational ^ the ““JT*
quite indisposed for some time, is re- ^0dy'1.Th1e Л^?гга”’а Ald Association Day before yesterday a^glrl baby Ihe. plt my stomach which made me day quoted an advance oi*2c. per wîne^&l-
covering. te well pleased with the day, having v-a8 lorn tn A„ У feel wretched. ten, to 10c. flnrt coat. A city firm who waut-

Rev. Mr. Pierce preached an Easter realized 164. Arthur w Mrs- j “I passed restless nights and soon 400 Раскаеев °°uM only secure 290, though
sermon in the Baptist church at the MARYSVILLE, York Co.. April 26. ^ їЛ ZT. SOt 80 weaJc and dejecW that l wteh-J ^^wül^ofhlv! ’teZAt
head ot the stream on Sunday. I funeral of the, late Hlrain Brown valeecent ’ to have no company. I got about Joim* The market here to unsettled, and

CORN HILL, Kings Co., April 14.— took Place on Sunday moftiing from Wm тгіплінп.п K пД« тУ business, but it was In nain and 5*™® refUBe 80U 1©» than 27c. Porto
C. X Keith’s lumber camp, near here, his late residence to the F. C Bap- d ^ anew misery that I did so. In tills state І ^lng *°™ар. 3 to*-
^ ІЬЇГ,ЄВ l8St Week’ and mfnw^Tn^r?^ Г ^presslve eer- wa^injm^ yesterSJ ьП'їаіГігот COntlnucd tor ЄІХ months, getting ther Al &е£°РІЇк-
a quantity of provisions stolen. ™on aaa Preached by the pastor from a bicycle У У IaI1 m>m (Worse and worse, until I thought i teg up some small lots of molasses at out-

A pleasant event took place at the *”e textof the deceased’s choice, “To gr bteprfv ми should have died. I saw a doctor but portB ln **“ provhlcee-
residence of Mra. John B. Dunfleld, on »ÿe 18 Christ, but to die Is gain." The commuT™ *! ^' 3ÎS, 1:"™Л his medicines did not suit my Zse rOoffse-
the 6 th Inst., when her daughter Olive fpn®faJ was under the management ternoon when It heard of^the death*of 1 Mr" Lon8ley. Plumber, St. x-awrence JroitoapM^ib8”1"1'"
was) united ln wedlock to William А «го5!її1г*Нош>гв: The Orangemen, Charles D. НШ Ms home in СаШ^ ІЬеП rec°mmended me to try Mother MetobSl per gioss
Beech of Boston. Only relatives were Hrentlce Boys and Knights of Pythias Members of the household heard a re ' Seigel e Curative Syrup. I gob' a hot- P®' lb
present. Rev. F. G. Francis tied the jplned ln the procession, which was volver sho't at about three o’cfo!n tle of tlüa medicine ftom Mr. Saund-
nuptial knot the young couple will vlctim^of co0^^^^' ^°T Wa* a the afternoon, and on rushing t^the and after taking it I per gal...
reside in Boston. J victim of consumption. He leaves a bath room found Mr ти found great relief. My appetite im- ! Fancy Demerara ......... ..........A IajYe number of relatives and 1 w dau*hte!- ' having paused through Ms head *a pr°v®d; and the food agreed with me. Sllt~ 4

friends assembled at the residence of . Mre. Frafi Brown Is slowly lmprov- screw driver found Ivlne- near Kim and 1 felt brighter and stronger. When Hverpooj> Tee*fI   0 00 “ 6 00
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Brown on the ^ the/esult °f would indicate ^at h^mfy Mve beln \l ^ taken ^o bottle I Xas w“ ЬЩ’
Mth Inst, to celebrate the fortieth an- I M „a hlfh wagon a short time repairing the revolver. In business 88 ever’ my Мепав asking what bad j •>**• factory filled ............. 0 90 “100
nlversary of their marriage. A nnm- 1f”l,Claude Clayt°a te very low cctial and Masonic circles and with |!W”ught the change. Spioee-'
T er of valuable presents were recelv- Th all classes of the community he was ' 1 tel1 611 that Mother Selgel’a Sy- I Si!™ °f РУ®» ® J*
ed, among them a very handsome ^vlvaI ^tln«s at!1I continue highly esteemed. He has been cen- reS!”red t0 SOUnd heaJth- My ЇГіЬ
chair and dinner 'set, presented by candlrt-.P4 chu^Lh- Fou^ nected with the business activities of ,W^.° suffered for a long time Caaale, per ». ground.
their children* eight of whom were baptism on siiniJ the ord,nance of the community for several years, first’ n1°m ‘"digestion, took the same medl- ^holf..................
present. Two sons are In Boston and AiareeltHnÜf' with W. B. King & Co., then as senior y"! and ao™, ^as completely cured. oiSJer, ..
two on the Pacific Coast. TWenltv- I dav evenlmr at th h^tli*^ °Z Frl" member of the firm of C. D. Hill & ' 5,U can Publish this statement and Pepper, ground .......
one grand cMtdren were present and Galtev in L!! №# ^,0teI °f George Co., which has since become the A I. !!f anyone to me. (Signed) R. May, flcarb eoda, per keg
an /enjoyable time spent. Mr. Brown âra OMteX ^.f», тЛЧ!аке. ot Teed Co. of wholesale grocers. Mnce j Manstone Cottage, st. Lawrence, ^ soda’ lb.........

came out from Scotland half a cen- J t0 мг° Mc0orm,e?’ r6tlrl°S from the firm he has been Rff18®rat®’ January 27th, 1897.”' StaXrt'granulated ner » «««-.. n ™tury ago, and married^ toss Brans-11rrivld from &tvn^thtPHP7 C°UP Msoclated wlth Willard Pike and J? 8l^pl‘п* ma" with Ms feet on todîï bbi S “ S
combe of this place. They recently I ninB’ ^|ackvllle the same eve- others at Calais In the firm of Hill, 0, h<?* ^oals (assuming that he was Yellov, bright, per lb.... . o 08% “ o 04
visited Scotiand, but Mr. Brown Is well The water In ooL. , , , plke & Co., wholesale grocer* He °"а1" the ro°m) had not been warn- lb- • •  ...........0 03% “ o 03%
contented with New Brunswick. wlth -reat — Naehwaak rising was a member of the Calais city gov- by.the paln of the burn, he might pSb ............ 0 0SH 0 03,1

Armour, the two year old son of Dr al Sd home „ ern?rlent for ^era! terms. For some ^ bïï?“ c^ppled f°r life In ten min- ^Wer№u^, ̂  'ib
John and Elvira Brown, died yester- evening Ггот Мллі^яі ™к°° veeke pa,t he hae been confined to Ms ! obvious purpose of pain,
day of measles. b^nsLndlnv^he^t’ ZZ hahas fcome by Illness. Business cares have trt’t let UB know when things

Prank F. Dunfleld, who has been in ШСШ№СТО ЖЙ.-т 1- *1™' He about “rs Disfr^* ^ °*
Boston for some time, has returned І court opened last evening, Judge Welle ^ortl'Ave years of age and leaves а -ц, comfort, misery,
home. He Intends leaving next week £I!eMln,,!- Tber* w«s no .erlminai burineae. widow, but no children. of ®°те organ to
for Lewiston, Me., -where he will at- vhRobert ^™rttUrbul11 MONCTON, May 1,—The Citizens- lte duly- the Interruption of
tend Cobb dfrlnity forR^ Ma»vd9WJ,>ireOPe,n^he, 0pera h0U8a^ L S-rrthZ fh,and W°TneS 0f

NOTÎTOV I wanted ae a witness ln a liquor case lest Mey 9 w1411 a minstrel show, for which ~~ itheee things, and others,
M1 J/’ Ml"*8 Co.. April 15.— I October, and through some cause D’Algie they have been preparing for some are.ln the uature of messages or notl- 
Marley Turner has several teams was arrested on a warrant when previously time. fleations to the mind that there ex
ba!ÎV** ««tel from.hte mill at Coates’ ÎSSteTÎ've.tirt to ÆTiiJ'SatoSS 'ГЬе tnwteee of the Central Meth- l8ta a condition we call ««ease; which 
^k« w °»°n- _ mnSXd’SiieS^ tontollËÏ"^ c<?tet churm, which was damaged by “,ft be ^tended to at once If we

Byme bM completed Ms I Hutchtorau and W. D. Carter for the plate- Are last fall, have decided to repair yaJue °ur lives. In medicine these

і І!!! eupper given by the I service in the Præbvterifm^nhn'^K The new police force, with A J T.T.hls 18 the common sense of pain
ladles of the R. C. church here was I Was conducted by Rev^n мгП Tlngley as chief, went on duty last I? ia n® more a “riddle,” if Dr. Mlt-
tergely attended and over *160 were J by Rev W MoTn^F" C1“k* night at 12 o’clock. Tbe new force che11 plea8e’ than the clouds that
reaUzed. The eupper was served to p^r Haroer . Presents a good appearance. us when to expect rain,
the new church, which was prettily their drives^ut htT* er°t -Among the successful students at dl8ease fr<>n#whlch Mr. May
decorated for the pccaslon. An elec- ^nCei^ ™ com‘ McGlU this year are three Moncton !"ffered' whereof he feared he mteht
tlon was held for the most popular l rohn . beys. Geo. A. McCarthy, son of B. dle’ wae that prevailing and danger
merchant-of the village, and O. R. [ fromTr^i^^L'. ^ JZ*** home McCarthy, received the degree of ous complaint, dyspepsia. HlswTk.
Patriquen, the choice of the majority, Mrs MN 8.^rrlto''3r’ , bachelor of applied science, civil en- nesf suited from Ms inability to dl
was presented with » silver headed В°П’ЧЄ‘ Sneering, being first In honor of merit g?st sMflclent food to maintoin hto
walking cane by the Rev. Father l He wins the British Association medal f^en8t Now 8uppœe there had
Byrne- 1 Я1® ch"£=h and prize; also the British Associa- j**" "° "‘her sign of Ill-health aboM

Patrick Cogger Is slowly recovering I aervlce wL, The t,on and exhibition prize for summer J*1”* 8ave mere weakness. That would
from a long sickness. Thomas Bag- j ciark M conducted by Rev. D. work, special prize ln hydraulics and ha7e been bad enough, but it was the 
ley of Boston is spending a few weeks I m-,, „ other honors. Among third year stu- pa,n end mldery, the positive »
with his friends at Norton. commet L“ atilBrl**s Owner has dents In engineering, W. W. Colpltts, fdne“f- caused by the disease

BOIBSTOWN, Northumberland Co., Lumber mhi pperatlona- the King eon of H. H. Colpltts, secured a num- Impelled him to continue seeking a 
April 14.—Richards and Gunter ended betide thrir eSî' run! a portable mill her of valuable prize* and James ^ until he fortunately found it in 
sawing spool wood April 1st. saving “rdLn,ary JnllL Bnice- eo" of J- R Bruce, I. c. R. Mpther Seigti’s Syrup. “ “
cut about half 4 тііііл. They are curin^ tL;11» 28.-There wae a traffic auditor, passed a very success- No> pain is not a “riddle” it t« 
putting their mill in order for the nation to proceedings for ful first year examination ln the medl- rf nature’s most merciful aennti
summer’s work. Stream driving Ьм І B hone ln the P"88^- cal department as Mother feeigel’e Syrup is oneTh?’
commenced on Burnt Land Brook, ho^ t^av8^61 H‘ Ta,lor °r Sted* FREDERICTON, May l.-Orders grealeet r«flediee. ‘ f her
Which supplied this mil! with logs time a£ I' hall “ZTi^b* 2”"? rece,ved 'lrom headquarter Tt Я>1І Z ~------------------------- -

I time ago a horse was sold by P. 8. Ottawa on Saturday afternoon for the

opera- 
market shows

Bee»», per peek 
Potatoes, per peck . ......... o 20
Lettuce.. .....і.. .

Any I Cabbage, each . . ..
Fowl, treeh . .
Chickens, freeh .

.. .... I Turkey», per to. .
і A tipsy man sits down before the fire I Getee .................................

MLple candy . . ......... .
Maple sugar...................
Maple eyrfip, per pint.
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FISH.

In fish pollock Is easier than a week ago. 
Halibut Is easier. Gaspereaux are still not 
to sufficient supply to meet the demand tor 
halt Dry cod and pickled amd smoked fish 
are unchanged.

Acooatook “ІГВ., ehipnti*." ' J
«ne stoppera .........
Commun ...........
Jgtee olapboanis. extra......
Shinglea, second clear.......
No. 1 .
N* з
No. 8 ...........

E

uncon-

Wbolesale.
..0 00

Lethe, spruce 
Lathe, pine .... 
Dm* canto. ... 
Lime, barrels .

0 00 “ 2 00 
6 00 “6 56
1 80 “ 190

. 0 07 “ 0 W
IV- •••

FREIGHTS.
Quotations ere nominal.

0 00 “ 0 80
1 80 “ 2 00
0 4% “ 0 №

” 660 
ООО “ *76 
8 75 “ 4.00 

... 0 024“ 0 02%

. 0 0214 “ 0 02%
0 09 “0 10

Ocean freights 
are very etioog and coastwise very dull.Ш :

... eeo

'*■285^ ' 1 •• fc: ? V
’У’У * * www» aae-e 4 nnea-aaa мі el-
Weert Cpxst Ireland....,...] 46
Dublin ..................
Warrenport ....."

.............

P
tog

р:ї:Лд -

........... і
.„.і

cork
New York ... 
Boston ..............

I
2 50 " 2 60

_ , . ,............... О ОО “2 00
Sound porta, calling VH to. 0 00 “2 26
5*ГЙ"к»т“*« (60c 1) nom 5 00 “ 6 40
N. Side Cuba (gif), nom.... 0 00 “4*
New York piling ................... 0 02%“ 0 024
Boston, piling ......................... ooo •• от
Bo*» tow ............................. I OO “ 0 it
New York lime .......................  0 00 “ 0 21

VI
,

m OILS.
American water white, Ohea- .

ter A (bbl free)
Canadian water white Aic-

0 13 “ 0 21
f am (bbl free)...'

Canadian prime 
Star (bbl. free)

Linseed oil (raw)
Linseed oil (botind)...
Turpentine ...........
Cod oil....................................
Seal oil (steam refined) ...
Seal on (palej .......................
Olive oil (commercial) ....
5*4* •S4 0,1...........................  0 65
No 1 lard oB ............................. o 60
Castor oil (commercial) pr to 6 00 

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Nails (cut), base....................
Nall* wire (base)..........EL.
Refined, per loo toe. ot ordi

nary size ................
Common, 100 lbs ... 
am» epdkee

0 17 “ 0 19
white Silver

■ ... 016 “016
... 0 46 “ 0 460 24 ”0 36

0 24 “ 0 36.
"010:■ . 0 48 “... 0 36 

.. 0 08% “ 0 03% .......  0 48
VLSSThX rsi'ETSi'S "S,SmIÆ,iÏÏî: 0 27

..0 440 26 “0 26
0 32 " 0 35

6 86 ”6 86
0 to
0 86

g»
0 00 1 86
0 00 2 00m

І' “0 20 
“0 26 

0 60 “0 <0 
0 18 “ 0 20 

.... 013 “0 16 
0 18 “ 0 ЗО
0 16 ”0 30
014 “017
2 30 “3 40
0 00% " 0 01%

....... 1 60 “ 1 80

....... 1 50 “ 170
------ 81» “3 80

0 00 “ 0 13
0 04 " 0 01 
8 00 " 7 00

. per lb.......... 0 08% “ 0 04

per ІЬІ

і Chain câblée 
Bdggte* "І:

iHV,

GLADSTONE’S HEALTH.m-

LONDON, .May 1,—The following 
bulletin as to Mr. Gladstone’s condi
tion was posted at Hawardfen this 
evening: “There has been no material 
change In Mr. Gladstone’s condition 
since last Sunday. There is a slow 
advance in the local malady and he 
has at times considerable pain, but 
he has felt easier this afternoon.'

.

0 00 V;, 0 06
0 06%“ 0 08è

fc Black 13’e, short stock, p to. 0 41 
Congou, per to, finest.
Congou, per to, good....
Congou, per lb, common 
Ooolong, per to

Bteeh U'e, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 
SUSf; hl*heet grade, per ». 0 61 
Bright, per lb

__ “ 0 64
0 32 “0 28
018 “0 22 
0U “016 
610, “0 40• • • • •• tee

; A NEW! PUNISHMENT.

A few days back along, lean vagrant 
appeared before Melbourne Police Ma
gistrate Panton. Hto laws were mov
ing with the deliberate grind of a 
ruminating cow. “What to this per
son eating?” thundered the modern 
Jove. “Backer, yer worship," replied 
the dead beat. “Swallow it at, once," 
roared the P. M. The beat's Jaw 
dropped, and he glared. “Swallow It!” 
the P. M. roared again. The prisoner 
gulped, and the quid fell Into the in
ner darkness. And now, under what 
possible law does Panton- sentence un
convicted and untried prisoners to the 
poisonous and horribly Indigestible 
punishment of swallowing tobacco?— 
Sydney Bulletin.

0 61
0 62

0 67 6 72
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American clear pork 
American mem pork 

American light

k
.
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6 60 " 0 00Oid
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PjJÏ. Island prime mew 
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16 26
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GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.mmmms
Oato (Oontarto), cam tots.... 0 44 “0 45
Oaite (Carleton Co)T.   0 87 “ 0 88
Beans (Canadian) h p............. 106 “ l io

S@SUm™ № :iS
Pot barley  ...................... 3 50 “ зте

ig 255
...................«g :: •«*

: : ::::::::::::: о°«ч- S«%
Timothy Peed, Canadian .... 2 09 “2 40

‘
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COUNTLESS BODILY AILMENTS

Directly Attributable to ж Disordered 
Nerve toitem-DUpelied ln aHurry 
by the Great South American Ner- 
gae-Get Well and Keep Well

WretCh-
that

Noble Wright, Dairyman, of Orangeville, 
■ays: “For a number te years І ЩЛ
sufferer from indigestion and dyspepsia. My 
liver and kidneys bothered me. I treated 
with many doctors, and need many reme
dies. I procured South American Nervine. 
One , bottle greatly bet efitted me, and six 
bottles entlre’y cuied me, and today I am 
aa wall aa ever I wae. It ta a gnat remedy, 
and I am glad to be able to recommend it 
always.”

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Flour, commeal and o«tmeal are all mark

ed higher, and the advance la a sharp one 
All three were quoted higher by the mills on 
Friday, and the market is strong.
Buckwheat m 
Buckwheat 
Manitoba hard 
Canadian high

a great

meal, gray 
meal.
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jo lumber market» and 
b purely nominal. Ex- 
[Vioue orders the mills 
I to continue In opera- 
pritlsh market snows
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and Skoe Store. 
І 1898.

F at the same stand 
Iа11 kinds of BOOTS 
I stock is large and 
ps are right, quality 
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hutually advantage- 
tronlzed me liberally 
t Зо so In 1898.
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NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. WONDERFUL EGYPT. aatlee. In one m.

Hyksos sphinx in ^K $ Го6^ г* i060"^ *
features being Arabic, provinT the thJeeL ЛЇЇ. п placee far"
Turanlan origin of the shepherd king ^ Cordially yours, ,
It belongs to a period anterior to 2000 °- GATES.

HONEST MEN, READ THIS
1еатМеГиі™ЄПьЛП ahnndred <*****«• We have

1= the parts

edies and appliances.
Our treatment is so sure to develop 

shrunken parts to give bodily strength, ' ^
to remove impediments to marriage to f J

atur^ losses, to restore to weak men the
gs and buoyancy of youth, that we gladly offer a

Free Trial for Ten Days

ances and medicine to us, and that ends the tranPsM- 
of aiy nat°«e 7 eXPenS<S Whatever' There is »o C.O.D. fraud.
famous*fre*nbook, “^omptotc SS.hSd^^^^U'SiS? ***** * send at one. tor our 

tlaement or mention this paper whenwriting™1 seeled ln plain envelope. Cut out this hdver-

SRI» MSDIOAI, OO., Buitalo, X. Y.
We pay duty an^reud «11 package* frem Canadian side.

HALIFAX, N. 8., April 28.—The British, 
authorities have begun an energetic attempt 
to secure recruits tor the army Ід this city.
Flaming posters have been put up on which 
the Inducements to take service in the regu
lar army are stated. An Increase of five 
cents a day In wage* of a private are offer
ed, making the total twenty-nine cents, 
which after deductions for mess are made,
arSIk.ÆVi. £y„ £5^ The Pyramids, the Sphinx, the Tem

ples, Obelisks, Statues and 
Other Marvels.

Its Tombs and Their Memories 
of Over 4,000 Years.

B. c.
The. museum of Gizeh ought to be 

studied for weeks Instead of a hasty 
visit of a few hours.

Of the mosques of Cairo, of which , « « . ' ■; — ,
there are ln the vicinity of 400, what f "6Vi J. А. ЬОГООП'З ТПО t0
can one say? The hold of the religion |„ _ • r
of the false prophet in Egypt is very rOltaee Я РгаІГІй.
strong. Tou see Mahommedans every- I ®

/ where. We visited some of these ге- I 
llglous edifices, first having eandals ж і „„ j . _ ,* л
put on over our boots. This is quite |n Lana wnere Winter Ends One
a concession, for it is not long since 
Christians were compelled to take off 
their boots on entering any mosque.

Of those visited I mention only a 
,No g x few- That of Sultan Hassan ,le one

OONTINENTAL ' HOTEL, CAIRO, ГІ я^^сТя st™ct"« In Cairo. It 
commenting on it remarked that ere long I Egypt, March 30,—Egypt grows unon 8 t.?”! ®tudy ot Arabian byzantine 
the United States might be turning their ^ ,on vmTLftnl £?” architecture, roofed with lofty vault-
guns on tie recoucentrados. The late Sgm- °“e “Є lon^r you stay here. The lng. The dome 8UDD0rted b' drum_ 
leh minister at Washington will, Senor Bal- I more you, see of the ruins Of a won- which ire enncMlwi 
dasaro says, remain in Canada till the first I drous past, the more you try from , , ,, once®I®d within stalactite
steamer tor the season sails from Montreal temples, pyramids, sohlnxs obelisks “"lamentation. The south minaret of 
about May 7th. and tomb* ^ ЇЇ . i obelisks th^ mosque is 280 feet high. The gate-

TRURO, April 29. J. P. Archi- Mh - way’ 60 feet ,n height, is a remarkablebald & Co., deniers in hats, cap,, furs a-a here *®Id В™У lonS thousands example of a school of art and has
men’s furnishings, assigned today to R. F. of years ago.the greater your desires to been denied in Fe-imttan °
Archibald, son o. Sheriff Archibald, Halifax, remain’and devote time to the study Arabian Egyptan’ Per8ian a*1*1
The firm was interested in the fire crack«г I 0f auch егая т liatemnd with inton/ Arabian structures.
business ln Boston, which, on account of the I . t . ,®d Y th |at®ns' Another mosque very interesting to .
war, was compelled to go Int» liquidation, I e8‘ interest last evening to a lecture the visitor ie that nr xrohomat * n т» I WINNIPEG, April 2L 1898 —lAmav ofr thus affecting the Truio business. The Д’ on Egypt and Egyptian aatlqultiW by cdllmris . ^ 11' the prairie dW It to a realdeHa-M
ure fell like a bombshell this morning. They Dr. Murch, Presbyterian missionary, Pl. ,The, toteFlor to get a copy of Se St T«h^„l
were always honest in their dealings, and І ьага i« rtoiv-r.__ 18 lln8d with ornamental alabaster. 6 » copy or me tot. John Sun oneewere rated high by the commercial agen- I ,, gentleman to whom On the left as you enter a golden erill I *n a whIle read of doings at home,
clee. The preferences include a large mm. I our party wI11 ev9r fe®l under deep- encloses the body of the historic мІ I Here among the kindest of friends, 
borrowed from the Merchant,’ Bank ot Hall- est obligations for the marked kind- hemet ah „„a w Z , historic Ma- engag8d , congenial work t „Z ZT’
fax. C. B. Archibald, one ot. the firm. »з nese and attentiona shown nemet All, and here lamps are bum- m co°senial work, I am con-

‘^“bss.’S 5;lnïT“dS X ÎÜÜ

HE Zt&SH EH,E”Er“»F TTimothy Barnhill, 2260; Minnie Crawle *S8- ™ore inviting field for students long- I must not omit ln this the trip up Prepared to form a correct estimate 
й?/у ^Г<?“Й^’.14’Е60: c- B- Stonsfleld, ln£.f0J w?at Î* r®ally new—though the Nile and then by donkeys ,to Mem- ot the Prospects than I was when I 
«16: R. F. Archibald 3360; j. h. K. Mack, mysteriously old-than the study of phis and Takkara. Memphto Is said earns.£&e%i1VD&kBT «S E8ryDt’S Ж to have been foundedMbyMen,£ toe ,^e most surprising thing about toe

'■ах.™»,., n, », a„„ t. L^*i- ?<■'» o- w..B-
0i“SÎ„"3' ? Я5 ЇЇ, 'Lî’VÏÏ aSLÎTI, 'ïï,”h^ S. ”Г 1 ”2 Æ*. «Sï «

cold contracted two or three weeks ago. No I out of the rocks Its way and Is ever R</nan Augustus it was an lm- I spring in the lap of winter. In about
man waa more reepected, no man m5re be- carrviiZ on tto bnL™ ,, lü portant city. The Mahommedajis toree days the snow and frost dlsap-
loaed, or none will be misted move than the carryln« on Its bosom rich soil, re- made Cairo the capital citv tren/ peered without rain or anvZ«i ьТ.г
venerable clergyman, who*, life baa gone newing the soil its waters come in ftrred Z leavtoer urn» it T ГЄВІ h®at’out at the ripe age of ninety-two years and contact with, as do not the dews and Memphis the huge blocks leaving little if .my water on toe
?IÜ«.ï??nth’ Fo: slxty"two yeare he waa the I showers from the clobds Its flow i« °f et°ne.that once composed Its tem- I irround, and at once the farmers com-
fajthful rector of the parish of st. George t ® clouds. Its flow is pies, and today the traveller finds no I menced putting in the seed After
and St Patrick. He was the oldert clew- r.ot rapid enough to carry the sediment ; real ruins of the cltyata looking jomewhat carefd^'into twl
man ln Canada In active work. N. W. White, to the sea. We now no longer wonder wbv ♦hZ , L „ | .„aVtlf , carefully into the
Q. C., le a Bon of the deceased. I that the people of this Delta fairiw Why then v,s,t the place? There matter, my Impression that the proe-

DIGBT, N. S., April 29.—Fred Jones worship this Ufe-gtvtog rtor n® therîT two colossal statues of Pect of securing a mmpetency. If not
of the customs department. Ottawa, Egypt must have ton settled thm, 5ames®a 11 Both theee once marked becoming wealthy, Is much brighter
and family arrived here this week, sands of years aeo and b-^n^îë ^е..еп1гапсе lnto some temple. One the one who settles on a farm in
and have taken the Judge Savary re- from the Asiatic Quarter of thp wптлл ?? 4 °f 8Tanite- lies new bn Manitoba and addresses himself to hie
sidence at toe north end, where they The history of Its earlier times u і l*8 Zt ls 25 feet long, not includ- work> than it is for the average man
wiU reside for the summer. gained from two eour^J one thTLh! th? c”wn’ 6 ^ ^et, which has who Joins the rush for the Klondyke.

Edward Holdsworth, wito recently цс ànnals written on thé temnles^he be^nv b^°ken off- °n the shoulders Anxious to be able to write Intelll-
returned from Cambridge, Mass., Is other the histories we read frnm^thJlr ! head are the namee of the king- gently on this matter, last week I
fitting up a shop on Water street, and I tombs Going on a little we find the other. I v's-ted the Portage la Prairie plains,
will open a fish market. In mv lagt T t>.,nlr T M ascend a flight of steps and look through the courtesy of W. H. Tre-

D. & O. Sproul shipped a large cargo this letter I would refer to some of °?, the coIoaeus of limestone. I leven real estate agent. I spent two
of piling this week to Bbston by the these. But one Scarcely knows where In ln 1820‘ 11 Is 42 feet days d.rivinS through the country, and
schooner Annie G. *o bevin тья tnnriot - and *® a splendid piece of I came ln contact with men who by

The brig Harry iSteiwart of Bear I place to place. He looks at this ob- +bi+0d W,°»k" These seem to be all ] farming during the last twelve or flf- 
river Is on her way to Oenfuegos, ject of Interest but for a moment and аГЄ left to mark the site of Mem- I teen years have become quite rich.
Cuba, with a cargo of lumber, having I then is humed aw^ t^ ^Tsome- * One of the number eighteen years ago
left here a week previous to the de- I thing else. He mav ha я student bnt No + - ■ I came to this place without any means,
claration of war. The barkentine in tL hurrv L not alltf^ tn ^ a nZ tb v. Sb°Uld ,mtos the d<>=key and had to get his first bag of floué
Ethel Clark was to load for the same He^ôll^ts I tl£ L2u, bf ̂ “hfs tortile fields t„ -fnd acroee on credlt- He and his sons are today
Place, but will wait developments. mteuSri T^klrMtd r deeert =ands at owners of nine-quarter sections of

Frank Bakin left yesterday for Ind toen nrnml«« n^ nnT * iT^f ? !?r tbe P“PO®a of visit- land, for Which they have paid in all 
Halifax, where he vrill join the crul- ity he wVpunme toîs an^t tombs °f Egyptlan ?Є,Г 8tock’

Osprey of the fishery protective I farther Thus It has be«n with „= it is Мять . , I build*ngs and farming Implements
service. He goes as gunner. On ,Sat- have ga^d wlto wonder at tht note th^Lt Lfü Г We haVe C0St them‘ There are a few who
urday Harry Cousins, George Dunn I ban» or thf at.th J™ the w“ft well heeded out and I have all the work done and simply
and Harry Hersey Д leavl Æ ^ toto ril^c^e hTve^d^ 5S-?Shar- manage toe business, and st„, havl

the Kingfisher of the same service, j \n subterranean depths amid the^n? and’acres of опіом u “samh'T e?ceUeat margln ot Pr°flt.
HeraLTM?e^,^nner Md ВиПП ^ describable tombs of kings and Ulus- Takkara are a number^f pyramlâ A" P' А1.1и,> whoBe home 1 visited, 

fSSFL* W d d trious characters of toree and four but we will not stop to consM^thrié pursYes thl® course- He estimates his 
foThM^ntd^^Urftb h«Wedne8d^y 2rd m°re thouBand Уеаге ago. We age arid history. We h^tèn on to quarter-section to be worth $10.000, and
fnterests^ Property Pave gazed on temples and mosques. Takkara’s necropolis-а stitch of de n the laSt ten years hto Proflt

t rests .0 look after. I and in the museum on the rich re- sert sand four miles long by one-ouar aU ,expen*f realized him 131-2 per
wards won by Egyptian exploration- ter ot a mile in width. Under the Ten,t:/1or’ thls amount- In 1897 *e Put 
ists, and in toe midst of all these be- sands of this territory- are sepulchral L^d 7heat’ tram which he
wildering things we would prefer to monuments of every kind Mnet nr I 3,140 bu9h3ls. The total expense 
be etUl and think, rather than write. this territory has been explored .—P* thf P},ousTl to tbe elevator was 

Go with me for a moment or so to Marietta, toe great French Egvnto- v™’ and his proflt wae *2,384. Few, 
Gizeh and let us look at toe рута- legist, was mainly the leader in this I kowever, can do what Mr. Allen can 

_____ mids and sphinx there. The pyra- work.
MONTREAL Anm 20-Th» se,,-. T.™* „ I mlds Ьеге are Perhaps the oldest The buU of god Ptah was wor- AnZ deslrln* information

correspondent ’cable*: The proposal now be- lnduetry’ Just ehlPped In a special temple at Mem- than to соггевпо^гі^'нь м° î>etter
tore the United Statee congrea* to increase aa astonished the Greek and Ro- phis and after death was embalmed I d tZ to a0I3®fP0ad with Mr. Treleven,
% "Zo^iz^s SÆiS rthey. — ?ss ™erl^.ho 13 regarded

where ttis8l^4№^dactiOTIurCwLhington I Here is Chfi0Pe- ln the building of and Interred with great pomp* w^ La°d can still be purchased within, 
is contrasted with all the friendly talk with which Herodotus says 100,090 men back ln days of Rameses II a larve - ®d us of twenty miles of Winnipeg 
nmChAf^ Uûltod 5tate*-P®??™ *“ve 1,6611 were employed annually three months common grave was prepared for thefÜ I f* fl8rurea ranging all the way from 
îhe'n^Ls1 ££ each for twenty years. Here are 2,800,- bulls. АІ^аТ ех^^Г а ВиМ^! f°Ur ™ !®n doIlara .Per acre. There
of the leading onee were heard to declare 1 000 separate blocks of stones, each ranean gallery wae hewn out of the I Л,a total °* ^>51.375 acres in. Mani- 

,%e United statea refused to deal J containing 40 cubic feet, piled one upon rock, and this had side chambers art I 1? , m®et which is good grain pro- 
*âirîn “і?4 I tbe other. This wondrous structure along. In these chambers 17 Гм& I dUclng land- Of this but 2,371,441
shipping pa, tor the present “a/ BriuS 1>efore 016 ru™ess haad of the dee* hlgh and 14 feet long, were placed, from wWoh^s'tia ^“itlvatl011 ,aet/*4,’ 
shipowners vould feel much inclined to avoid tl-oyer was laid upon it had the tol- and with great treasures as well the І :Гот which 28,372 farmers produced 
M««3/k0^2d.^er1J,nlted S4!^ to*8 aI- lowlng dimensions, viz., each side: coffins of the sacred bulls and’then ^ munificent crop of 32,000,000 bush- 
S^s of q“eb,rM^reeTeLm«a ам SL 768 tcet at base, toe perpendicular toe chambers were walled up This ^ ІП-,^ of thto ^t.
John. New York, with its'war rUks.kJ not hlght 482 teet- and toe standing height is what they did with men’s^odies— ë!.^,tef°Ujd f°ur Шв “umber of
a very inviting trade spot in any event just I 61°- But in toe building of new Cairo this one of the ends of the nvramld* I fa™ler8 do lf settled upon and culti- 
E0W- 1 these dimensions have been lessened, So far as sacred buîls were croœm^' I^ng 4*e land whtob "»w lies wUd

for the covering has been tom off. they believed that their bodies after t "^ste" ...,
Memphis and Gizeh have suffered for death became united with Osiris and Imagine, within a radius of ten 

Because He Wrote a Letter Defending Hon. I tbe sain of Cairo and other placee. became god of the dead To : theee Л" n . Winnipeg the centre, 
Mr. Tarte. Beside Cheops are two other splendid tombs pilgrims came bringing rich ^ °*/ °“1.t*v/led lend1 would Include

QUEBEC, April' 23.—At the meeting list РУ^п1^ b«t eQRal to it In dlmen- offerings, just as they come to toe p“g Y1””1'
night of the Merrier Club, which wae Mrgely al.0"e’ sphinx, only a few yards church of the nativity in Bethlehem ditions'"^h»t ^У,іГ» кі
attended quite a scene was enacted, when distant and to which our little pony or the church of the holv semilchre J fit °П?‘ ?rbat would It become if allwMd?™; пгі&Л? E00n саггіев us- ha» been for thou- in Jerusalem. But InprocLTy^ara ^ ^ consldered the
Г^роХпПГе^іоп6"^^ ^ lfndst °f y?Bm ««e greatest puzzle In these tombs were all covered over wUh werid Г
a division. There were 384 in favor, against Ee/pt’ 8114 still baffles the skill of t desert sands and history lost sight of I Perth яги, РГ°РЄГІУ^ cultivated)?
LS remaired with-the secretary. The modem antiquarians. No one can tell them for hundreds of years Exolor ™ore lntelUgent estimate

■Mas ї; mnr ” £&&?%***treatment of Mr. Tarts, etc. The club totally I lng. - This Image with the- hnflv nf o 1 ran а я n dnntbo , , . 1 btatsaieiit for 1897 just Issued. Maul-

Ж “■ -r “ !T2.r.T“/і.»-. “’rsrrs.s”-■ -JÈ» ea, for centuries, and this history]’ toHowir^ do^n^ ude tolTcUy
tne makes known to us an Egypt of the'I at all: tMS city

WINNIPEG.
1

Euour rem-
-of the battalion of the Leinster regiment 

that will soon eta bark for Jamaica and the 
battalion of the same corps coming from 
Dublin, will be made in other cities in Can
ada. Thig is the first time that recruitings 
have been done in this ostentations way out
side the British islands. The change has been 
made under tbe provisions of the army re- 
organization act.

The steamer Gallia, which left this port 
tonight for Liverpool, had as one of her 
passengers Senor Baldasaro y Topete, late 
consul general at New York. Senor Bald
asaro x/ae not disposed to be communicative. 
He was exceedingly Interested In the news 
of the bombardment of Matanzes, and in

/її
іunn
-f< ІA

Rev. G. 0. Gates Writes the Sun His Im
pressions of the Land of the Pharaohs. Night and Summer Begins 

the Next Morning,
і

u

■Fortunes Surer Here Than in the Klondyke- 

Good Grain Land Can be Had from Four 
to Ten Dollars per Acre—Some Figures 

Worth Studying Carefully,

no deception

The Top 
Round

(Special Cor. of toe Sun.) :
-

has been reached in the pnin{ 
that covers host, looks best, 
wears longest and is most eco
nomical. The paint that 
money in the beginning because 
it covers the most surface j saves 
money in the end because it lasts 
the longest, is

m
■

4
?saves

The

Sherwin-Williams :

OF Paints
the result of a quarter of a cento» 
ту s experience in paint making 
by the largest paint factory in the 
world. An interesting booklet 
about paint free.

The SHEHwiM-Wiuruis Co;
Рд/wr amd Colo* Млккла» 
lîî ft**1 **- ClevrinnA
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»1 BL Aatriaa BL, MoatnaLJ—Hij Raking j
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$ FOB MEN AID WOMEN/1 %
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WINTER’S
Galvanic-Electric 

Health Chains
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-sei IMADE IN STETTIN, - a GERMANYX %

I Ur ;r WILL CÜRF without the aid of Medicine :
Kenrafgia

cSSKU !2SSw'.“"!S№b“* Sto*.

I and all Kervous Disorders.

“ e,reidï BU"1M і
Full particular, free upon application. * ‘

< C W .-T,';---,
; ; •Rhfumatlsm 
1 1 Sciatica 
) ! Lumbago 

Catarrh - 
1 1 Asthma

1 h;
Nervousness Kidney Comp'àint*

Pains In the back 
and Limbs

over
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we areBritish Shipping Interests are at St. John or 
Halifax.

do.
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• fiOTWTtrCTRIC HEALTH‘CHAIN CO., - - -
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THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD. .

a

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editoi*.
Subscription ЇІЙЙЇ

tries In the Postal Union, $7 a Year.
THE зошите РЇЇВІЯ8НШ6 COMPANY,

P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.

expelled the secretary

z*
scon-

Estimated school children rural dis-
tricts ...V..........................................

Amount of government grant per 
school ........................................

sword over her head. Then they proceeded 
to search the boat carefully, and ended by

S*S$ ЇУ «’irySiSg
with her, save thirty route, and this she 
gave theta. One of them epied a gold ring 
on her finger sod told her to give it to him. _ 
She tooK it off and gave tt him. They have 
not been caught.—North China Herald.

Attorney—-What do you mean by saying 
you madp that statement under duress? Той 
swore to it, didn’t youî Witness—Yes, sir; 
that’s it. It was made under oath.—Phila
delphia North American.

..23,000 

S130 00 ;a sum- CorJlally yours.
J. A. GORDON.

WEST INDIES AND THE U. S.

It b one of the mort astonishing results 
of England’s treatment of her West Indian 
colonies that the chances of ahy material 
advancement end prosperity of the inhabl-

SSW* ». .°SS* £f%,“Æ*SSS
reet in securing favored treatment for their 
staple product in the markets ot an alien 
state after they have been denied equal 
privileges Vi 1th the products of other coun- 
tiles in the markets of the mother country. 
And this, we are told , by the latter-day 
prophète of the cult, ir free trade.-Barbadoe 
Advocate.

of the rock. Tbe body Is given as
its dimensions 140 feet ln length, ___ _____________________ ___
head 30 feet from forehead to chin past more Interesting than'any rom- 

acros% It Is possible that ance.

CONSUMPTION CURED
hatS,g0hadPXCJd”in h^wJrbv VnC$°*- | and 14 feet acros' И Is possible that ance. ' ° | SUMMARY, ETC. ,
™^.H?,”looa7 tte f°™ula ot , !‘ieP/esenIed Ajrieneruhel Ш. of the We went down Into these deep sub- Iemale’-
Snatb,ecuT^ rvT, îhe ,‘.peeay “a ”«r- 12th dynasty. It Is too bad that the ! terranean depths. With the aid of TotaLnumter of &rmePB

^S,i«aS£l '-Гоп rZdy^FlBhE £1?Е^аЛ?
curative ^ers tn thou!^. wonderful ey?s as having a "thoughtful and far granite. We ask from whence did No! "
felt It hl^du7y to mX tt ьЛ ЬЛ! I away «pr(f 8!°“ and the lips wearing this come? It was toe cover of the No. of eh^T...;,. ...................  32,686
wufOd^“°^VT"e'ltb"n“° ™«er™°e“Tl dismounting from my donkey and const^^tion^thT’rep1™'“to“ long *’^аї.':'ж827,442800

BtockLRochtoter. n. Y. for he deriared he was the Mark Twain found these chambers atid his eyes | all pu^sT^.
ЗШ FORTUNES FROM LITTLE INVEN- suffered toe torture Of tl-yiS to toTk own^^ords^ifl^exp^Sf ’ hte I xve^® Уїм wheat’h1$97- bu«h Per acre.14.14

л TI0NS‘ Ь0? ЄУЄ? ^ "ЄаГІу Sald he: “I was so^rofoundly struck Average Sî^y^V «re " ^
kid tor fastening hlWed by the glare of sun on desert with astonishment the feeling is still Average yield potato», ЬивіГрег acre.’.'*!»
hundree,eflJnM.nîle^>nl»rt î”1™6 of seven 8anda' whlle the photographer took fresh ln my mind.” He found one I yield roots, hu* per acre

‘wne^Ja’torLvent8 ^,^"2 the interesting group. I had the satis- j chamber that had not been plundered. У£І ...................
enjoys 220 000 royalty a year as the reward ,actl”n of knowing that I sat on the It had been securely walled up for I Total yield barley, bui
Î” hhleS°L1&nn7 5lnd ot 8toev® but HP8™®11” true Arab style’ 1 will not : 3,700 years, and when opened every- Total yield flax, bush
ratent», ^d twisting 4Lthe plctUre on yoUr readers’ ! «ЧПК in the chamber seemed to be In I ^ bwh
Pina In such * way that there ïiio poroible From rhe nvremiriê eame tn th ргесІве1У It* original condition. Total grainРстср bush....................
5r*er of tht,p^l,n,t, etlck,n8 ,n the child pro- museum at fMzeh where is the best І There were other notable tombs wé j Total yield potatoes, ЬивЬ."ИИ!!!!.'!1,'8ззІ288
mises to errich Its owner beyond any ot “ . at Glzeh- where is the best ! entered, and one especially had 1! Total yield roots, bueh........................ L220OT0
tumîsrl7 *««»• of wealth. A man one'day c°Uectlon of Egyptian curios of the : time I should Hire tn write nf vis Total cattle exported ...................... 1...81,600
m™9 eL*2* ? wlr* to hold a cork past to be found. Here you have the thatof п/'хгГт’ ^ exported ............. 126W
;;®r’ s.eoaMIy in a bottle, and forthwith sarcophagi taken from tombs at Tak- r.hT , T!’ an «nlnent citizen of Mem- Total hogs received by Winnipeg pack-
somebodj saw a brilliant idea, and patented tombs at iak- phis of about 4,600 years ago. All the era and butohera.................. ГТ..ГГГ
зд ™^.e™ wire stopple-boider, which le ïf^a, Memphis, Thebes and Luxor, various employments are represented. Trtti poultry dteqoeed of by farmera-

OT aeveral million bottles. Here we look at such mummies as and as well tbn шІГ».innn nf tbr Jurkeya .................... .......................
woLn ,l1enU1 ЬевЛї? « » hairpin by a those of Set! 1st and his sons, Rameses tomh^nusL, h, P0”®”10”® ®f , and ducke .................................

to Ptevent it from eliding out of her П —the n.T e “ bullder and many of the lnci- Chickens ................................................
tosbaSS *““7 produced a fortune for her .J—-.! Рі^аЬ of the Israeliteop- dents of his family. But this note ls Total value dairy product» ............
ÏÏS“a> who immediately saw the possi- I Pfeasore—of Rameses HI., etc. Then too long now. . I Eî.^îî?Led expenditure on farm

h*hpfn for women.-] ^me are collections of вШцев *w j Should I find time, ln the midst of AvSS^ilfftffi
ourth, fifth and sixth dyn- great hurry, for It seems every mo- Rural school districts tn province

-

.. 108,867
128,372

acres m rural muni-
13,051,375
2,371,441

840,386
92,762

• THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
\t IN THE WORLD,

. Every Horseman should

$
*».v..»-»..,ai.»».- 214.468

*r. V

AN ALMCND-EYED BEGGAR-KING.

We- suppose there la no ope living in China 
who has not had some experience with beg
gars. Their impudent persistence is of it
self extremely annoying, but when taken m 
connection with their generally well-fed 
bodies and studied rags it ie aggravated be
yond words. The beggar-ting is generally 

.rich, but the one in Changshu has passed 
beyond the limite and latitude allowed even 
beggar-tings, in building quite a fine three
storied tea-house just outride the South- 
gate. As the only three-storied building ln 
the city, it is an object ot great pride to the 
native» whose charity helped so largely in 
Its erection.—Bong Kong Press.

Tattle's Ніш,”41
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$S»000 Reward to the per sen who can prove 
lthis Testimonial bogus.

Dr. a A. ®^0HN. N. в., Ort. 8Л, 1897. ШENGLISH LADY AND PIRATER.
Dear Sir—I have much pleasure In tecem-.

Miss E. D. Lever!tt, with her Bible wo
man, Mrs. Wang, went aboard a small Chi
nese boat, and started on her irnal monthly 
visit to the town of Kaoli. Their boat wee 
riow>ed by four mem who. were to a email 

Them men first opened the front door 
of Mies Leverttt s boa*, and for some time

iMarsribS’n:. wsas
aworde, butnot tarrying to the front room 
where the Chineee woman waa, they entered 
the room where Miss Leveritt wae, she hav
ing already retired for the night. They told 
b”-to be, quiet or they would kill her, and 
at the same time one of the men drew hie

r^^ha^SeSTÆ Ж
•ad have found it to.be all it Ге represented. 
I have used It on ™y running horses and alee 
on, my trotting Stallion "Special Blend 
^ the d«dred effect It is undoubtedly 
firnt-ciass article.

Ш
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I

■ cradary to \leetTOy Manila, It the 
shells are of a description as will set і 
houses on Hire, the bulk of which are j 
of wood and bamboo. The public 
buildings are built of stone, while the 
brick buildings of
capable of $eslethig 

‘Cap*. Cadarze, of the cruiser Reins. !..
Maria Christina, who was killed on !- 
the bridge of his vessel, was one of | 
the moat brilliant officers in the Span- ,
Ish navy. His speech was a model ]
"0Î order anti efficiency. He read and 
■wrote a great deal, especially with j 
reference to naval and colonial mat- ]

‘tèrs,; and he was so outspoken that j 
he often came into collision wtth the

coun-Л/ТЬе Madrid correspondent of the ’ 
to St&ndard, telegraphing at midnight, 

says: “Sonar Aguilera, the civil gov
ernor of Мафій, has Just posted on 
the walls of the home office the cus
tomary proclamation intimating that 

are the civil authorities consider the clr- 
ana cumstances justify their handing over j 

to the military authorities, the mission 
of keeping order.

"“Lieut Gén. Daban, captain general Î Admiral Mctitojo was taken ’ alto-
of Madrid, has assumed charge and " gether by surprise, and that the" Span-
the first military patrols have Just ap- ; lsh authorities generally were in. a
peered in .the Puerta Del Sol. The , state of utter unreadiness. The forts
measure has been taken in congé- j were not complete, the harbor was not
qtience of the attitude of certain poll- j mined, there were no search lights
tical panties since yesterday. . The and the American squadron was only
whole garrteon iS ready in barracks. sighted after it had . already passed

“Considerable susprise and disap- the outer and principal forts:
LONDON; May 3,—A special from pointment has been caused by the de- On every side in England is heard 

Madrid says grave events may follow ] struction done by the American, fleet, ] praise of the skill and daring dis- 
PUblic knowledge of government’s SS it had. been officially stated that . played by Commodore Dewey to a 
suspected compliance with Dewey’s jjho authorities at Manila had received situation where, if anything bad m la- 
demands at Manila. “■••■"texty- torpedoes and heavy guns to . carried, he would have been caught

LONDON, MAy 3,—iA special de- strengthen the coast defences, parti- !*tn’a most desperate position. At the 
spatch frit# Madrid says Dewey gave culkrly the defences commanding the same time credit is given Admiral 
August! 24 "hours to comply with the trwo channels on the right and left of Montejo, who had a wretched fleet and 
ultimatum, demanding all stores and Oorrlgedor Island. stood no chance except from the
coal. It is believed the government 1 "R; Is noticeable among all classes, slstance he might receive from 
has cabled Augustl to comply. especially among politicians, that forts. The American vessels

------------------- ttiere'ls a strong hope of an interven- ! ever, by moving to and fro were easily
BOSTON, May 3.—A number of per- /«on by continental powers, especially able to avoid the badly directed fire

feating order» for muster at the state Oinrany and Russia.” from the forts, and, looking to til the
сащр at Framingham were issued to- ", Commodore Dewey, according to a circumstances, it is apparent that the
i:ight by the adjutant general/ The special despatch, from Madrid, gave American fleet could hive received 
various surgeons were ordered to re- Capt Gen. August! 24 hours to com- but slight damage, 
port before Tuesday noon and after РЇУ with an ultimatum which de- The moral influence of the first ereat 
their examination they will probably banded all warllke stores and the en- victory is .incalculable and though it 
assist to the examination of the men. tire Stock of coal in charge of the is practically certain that ’ Япаїп -win

m °fficlaJs" 4416 u1tlmatum not yield till she has tried conclusions
KEY WEST, Fla., May 2.-Qhe of asserted that no money levy wo Id be . in the Atlantic, where she hopes fop 

-,the. most important •'■captures made /fade upon Manila. ; v - [ Hettef luck with her really first class
since the outbreak of hostlHtlee was ‘ Tlic despatch says it is believed In fighting squadron it is believed that
that of thé Spanish steamer Argo- Madrid that ’he government has ti- a similar victory in Cuban waters
nauta by the gunboat Nashville., last "ready cabled Capt. Gen, Augustl au- / would produce signs of revolution in 
Friday, news of which reached here thoritatiyely to comply with the de- Spain, compelling 
tonight when the warship arrived, mànd, no other course being open, home to terms.
The Argonauts had On board Col. events may follow public know- , The Times says: “The measures ad-
Corijo of the third Spanish cavalry, *Mdge of this compliance. -/vised by the United States naval
his. first lieutenant, surgeon major, . rONnfw , strategic board seem well conceived
seven ether lieutenants, and ten pri- speclal from to meet any possible -ontineenev
vatea And no-commissloned oflàcerds. ЖЕ. 1 The sending of three^"oerntim men-
AU were held as prisoners of war. ? CU^ ^ of-war to the Phllippines is much
The steamer also barriéd a large cargo th®, leaderehIP -the criticized. PPmes is much
of arms slid Mauser ammunition. j«S*«ssive ^arfare against tlie United ’ ____
She was bouàd from ^etabapa, Spain,, Лпе anny of Invasion. : LONDQN, May 2,—An official news Subscrl
for Cienfuegos, stopping at і Port i,de8^?h/ï?I4 ^“Cy despatch from Madrid this of his fore leg, Just back of the knee.
LOute. Trinidad and Manzanllla.'Ber Da^*: 1WL'dated afternoon says: “Senor Sagasta has It to not lame or sore, but a yellow,
capture was exciting an-1 occurred in Cofm^odorq Dewey s gone to-the palace. It is understood oily substance runs out and forms
this way: 'T&e Nashville, Marblehead ^r,.5°*7egldo* tolgud, hotly that the object is to : -j»mmunicate to cruet. I cannot get it cured. What
and the Eagle left the station of the forts there. Elec- the Queen Regent despatches an- would you advise?
north coast last Monday to blockade show that toe cable nouUcing that the town of Cavite has Ana.—Apply Menpurial. Ointment to -

■m. been cut^gt or near Manila. ? ... razed to the ground and toe unforti- the part,-ia«*-«»te the borse daily one 1
■ -iVIBNNA, May 2.—It is oositlvelv part Manila burned. The Am- ounce' of Fowler’s Solutfon of Arsenic.
-.denied ’in well informed гіігім *>,«,+ eriôans fired petroleum bombs. An ——■ ......... .

powers wül intef-vené at ‘the пген extraordinary cabinet council has ^ C-r-Horse, eleven years .old, to
eat jZfture at the pres- been convoked for 7-O’clock this even- Very lame in both fore legs or feet.

VIENNA. >*y 2.—An agreement lDS ” __ X ^с^е»8^1У4о,^У ааа' а Щ<*'

і was slight,, S^^Tor tiSion* А future ' ™*™*ï-'** З.-The Daily Tele-, A^tb-^uMa. M , toxush, Poul-
N ash ville to t The àï^iéÿ of the vle^é to tM»>«<wntoe аж in-. Лкй...Ше fool^., . tMl Феаде**, ;

me wesLwaru, au were cleared ftr"] mlw. makes on nnwoHnr, ^•=if1aiV tervi®W with, Lieut. Gen. Weyler/ hoof and apply to the parts Hydrg.
action. At" About 10 o’dlock diplomatic steo htohfr former governor general of Cuba In Sub-chloride In powder <mce a day.
morning smoke was seen rising on improbable - ; .>■ "■"> y reply to a suggestion that some people
toe western horizon, ahd the Nash- ' ; had thought his administration cruel,
▼Ше, because of her position, put Oh f MADRID,-May 2:-Capttin General Qen. Weyler said: “J don’t know. -J 
all speed and stèamed In that direc- Blanco cables that “An American ^ don t trouble to consider. І am a mili-
tion. Twenty-live minutes later' she Ironclad and three smaller vessels it- ! tary n,a,1> do not live for myself
put , two shots across the bot» of thet tempted to land troops in boats 0ff I'but- lny coturtry: I wto sent to :nake 
coming steamer, which prbmptly hove Herradura at. 6.30 p. m. on Saturday npon thé rebels, and I did this,1
to. Ensign Kunzlle was seht with a the Spanish troops fired on them and and nelther more nor less than this,
prize crew of nine and took posses- the warships 'replied - with a cannon-1 таеп а rebel was caught with arms

‘Sion of the Spaniard. Learning that ade, but the boats returned to their in 1118 hands ! treated him as a orto- „ . . ^
Spanish soytOXs were on board worÿ ships, which disappeared at 8 o’clock ” oner of war> apd 8eUt him before the «reens in til shades have come to 
was given to send them to toe Nash- This Inaccurate and exaggerated ae- ^ trtbunti exactly as had been done be- stay for a considerable time.
Ville immediately as prisoners of war, spatch of tbe captaih-géneral of Cuba 'lore’ When I caught a dastardly , ful<y eetabltohed by statements
and this was done. Arrahgemtente undoubtedly refers to the few shots tivne^ntter or ruffianly assassin who ln tae most reliable fashion Journals, 
were then made to transfer the pas- ffred by the flagship New York at a stahbed unarmed men or violated J;,e present marvellous rush for
sengers and non-combataiis to the troop of Spanish cavalry near Cab- ! women, once his guilt was made dear „ Dlamond Dye Fast Greens con-
shore. The women and children were anas on Friday evening last. Herra- 1 ordered him to be shot. If that be F™8 *he belief that greens will be in
placed In the Bret boat, and under duras Is a small place on the Cabanas cruelty- certainly I was cruel, and I favor for months to come,
cover of a flag of truce wete soon bay. v am prepared to become so again. Economical women and girls
bound toward toe entrance tô Chen- ......... I “I have earned the hatted and pro- now dye over their soiled, dingy and
fugoee. A second crew took the other ^MADRID, May 2,—The formation 0f -Yoked toe curses of sworn enemies of faded dresses that they have laid 
passengers and landed them about a national ministry is possible Spain; but it will never cause me a aaide, at a cost of from ten to twenty
12.10 o’clock. >IADRto, May 2:-El Liberal saÿh’ ^âd. Wight’s sleep. ^ .

The Eagle hoisted a signal convey- Commodore Dewey • of the United і “I did not originate the scheme of ■*’“e Diamond Dye Fast Greens for 
ing the intelligence that she had been States squadron at the Philippines has reconcentration. If it were mine I wool> 8llk or cotton give magnificent 
fired upon by Spanish boats coming dén anded toe surrender of all Span- j w°uld avow it. The scheme was the resuIts in lovely, rich and full colors,
out of the river. The Eagle immedl- ish vessels in toe Archipelago, threat- ; up3hot ot the war, thé growth of ab- equalling the colors produced by the
ately returned the fire with her six- epieg to bombard the1 ports if {He d"e- - normal conditions, rather than a de- best Professional dyers in Europe,
pounders, and held her ground ùntil mand to refused. 1 liberate plan. It was rife in the time Owing to the fact that there are poor
the Marblehead came up. Roto ves- MADRID, May 2,—The greatest im- ■ 01 Campas. I did everything for them 80,1 deceptive package dyes on the
sels then fired broadside after broad- portance is attached to toe cabinet і except to give up the soldier’s rations market, sold by some dealers who prize

^ side up toe entrance to the river. The council this evening. It to expected and to allow our troops to die cf large profits above the grand purpose
à В ті summary. . boats coming down were two torpedo to decide In reply to the request for hunger. I am a soldier, and I have ot String their customers satisfaction

B«iver" *2 41A4Û1 83 $4611X4 boats and one torpedo boat destroyer, instructions from the captain general never considered It my duty to wrap I 8115 value, ladles are warned to be-
Allàn-Thoâieoc" V. 1Д09,476 41 78І448 After twenty minutes, firing by the of. the Philippines. • UP my rifle balls in wadding lest I ware of til imitation and soap grease
Donaldson .. .......... .857,723 63 223,267 Eagle, the last two of which were par- - — hurt my énemy.” dyes that only cause dissatisfaction
Head .... .............. 462,109 20 8,1ий ticipated in by the Marblehead, the HONG KONG, May 2, 11.15 p. m.— “War is war and not a picnic. In and destruction of goods. Ask for the

Spanish boats ceased Bring, and it to There to no news of the American і the presen* critis we should make a Diamond Dyes and take no others;
considered certain they were dam- squadron beyond a private telegram : hold dash into the enemy’s country, every package is warranted,
aered. from Capt Concha, of toe Spanish 11 would do more good than the most Send to Wells & Richardson Co.,

The Nashville brought in toe pris- crylser Don Juan dé Austria, to his ”8u!"ar mechanical defence. I am Montreal, P. Q., for book of directions
oners of war tonight, and toe Marble- children, at a convent school here, ; re®dy to return to Cuba tomorrow to and sample card of 48 colors; sent free
head , is conveying toe prize, which, mentioning that firing has been heard i heIp repair the mistakes of the past’’ tti any address.
with her convoy to expected td arrive In toe direction of Corregidor Island, I —— * -*-----— '■■  ------—
late tonight or early in the morning, and it to assumed from this that the I 11TA"PA’ May 2.—Two hundred n$i-

The report that Ygleelas, toe sus- Americana wore Ireconnoitering the і 5’u^ana enllflted la New York 
pected safior on the Puritan had been entrance and trying thé soiithèrn side1'5ltLby Qea* Jull° Sanguil!y, arrived 
courtmartitiled and sentenced to be of/toe island, -Which to six miles wide і here^tonlgllt' They will be formed Into
shot, |s an invention from whole doth, ana surrounded by rocks and shoals 1 a cavalry regiment under toe leader-
Thto to stated' pn the au- though not bélievëd to be mined ’ і 86111 of Gen- Sanguilly and wto pro-
toority of a high officer of There is bo news either of toe Span- î**My embark for Cuba with the Ame- 
toe ship who gave the ; Infor- Ish: squadron, bift according to the !‘Tlcaa troopa- The rest ot the regi- 
mation to the Associated Press cor- latest advices it could not take the raeHt wlU be m&de up of jCubans from 
reepohdent this afternoon. According offensive In any casa ; Tampa and vicinity. Slowly bu,t sure-
to this officer a ftil investigation was The cable to Manila IS now inter- ̂  ^ arrangements are being made tor
made and no evidence of criminality runted. : landing an American,-force tn Cuba.
w«e found. Ygleelas was seen near The steamer Esmeralda, chartered By Frlday 1316 following vessels are 
the magazine, but he made no overt by the banking companies to bring aaP®®1**1 to be in waiting at the 
attempt. He had made, nowever, in- away the specie from reach- : wharvee at Tampa, tor the reception
direct threats against toe ship and toe ed :-toere and it Is believed that she ‘ ot 016 United States troops: The Flor- 
crew were mVch Incensed against him. іла been boarded by the Americana lda- °“vette and Mascotte of the Plant
For this reason it has been deeded to _____ { line; the Alma and Comal of the Mal-
put him ashore quietly tomorrrow at LONDON, May 3,—Little additional lory line ; the Aransas and possibly 
the time the steamer leaves tor the news has arrived from Manila, but the Lampasas of the Morgan line, and
north, advising him to sail on her. thee cardinal fact to that Commodore A:iegh,eny and Berkshire of the
This to to avol4 possible violence on Dewey to now In possession of Manila ! Merchants and Miners’ line, 
the part, of the crew, who warmly be- Bay and can certainly take possession ; boats all have been contracted for 
lieve toe treason story, of ’Corregidor Island, even If he finds and have a carrying capacity of about

Two hundred and eighty-eigbt vol- difficulty la effectually capturing Ma- 6,000 troops. It Is not believed, how- 
unteers who left on toe. steamer for ntla itself, owing to toe absence of a ever that the actual embarkation wto 
Tampa titer a torchlight ^procession necessary landing force. Having thus take place before Sunday. It is bê
tifie evening, will go trito' the troops secured a navel base, he wlU have no Ueved the force will be made up ot.
to Cuba. difficulty in securing supplies of coal. 3/-00 infantry, 1,000 cavalry and ten"

As the Times remarks today: "This batteries of artillery, in til close to
Is a mere question of money and or. 5.000 men.
ganlzatlon. -The belUgerent who Is The fortifications at Egmont and 
strong In certain waterU wto general- Mullet Keys, commanding both ehan- 

.llt > a’1’” t0 obtain coal. To declare nels of Tampa Bay, are now practical^
with the submarine mines and thus C°t* coatraband ,s no obstacle to pri- і Iу complete and ready toe?toe mount-

t d »h vate №terprise, if toe risks of trans- lng ot the
enabled^ Commodore Dewey to force port are moderate and the pecuniary ■
the harbor m eaiety. Inducements sufficient.” Grain freights continue Arm at New York,

•No real bombardment wto be ne- LONDON, May З.-It appears that M.dfor “jaly^Ldlng°W Ь*ІПК effeCted et 4B"
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that the sympathy of Christian Eng- 
la*d and America to with them. , it Is 
doubtful It Spain will be able to nut 
up any better defence -ot Cubbi dpp4fld 
than she has on seti Havana^ Id im 
capable ot sustaining, tor, deer length 
ot time a combined" attack by .j^d 
and water, and once toe néw ЬійЩ^ 

Which thq Spaniards have erected are 
sfienced by toe fleet, which it to claim
ed can be vdonp without injury to the 
city itself; General Яапсо "must sur
render/ Every hour that the present 
blockade to kept up. adds to the 
comfort ot toe defending army. Some 
idea of the condition of the Spanish

*

r. to-:-
j-tage nine.) .the town are In- і 

artillery. іto >te(capture. Others • took re- і 
fuge in a small neighboring creek 
emptying into. Baker bay, where pre
sumably’t be American ships were un- 
mbie to follow them. But nob one sur- 
irendered."

лЛ

.^OMjE|,'; May 3,—The pope to pros
trated by toe news from Manila. He 
expressed/ horror at the terrible loss 
-of life.. -He said he wished he had died 
/before seeing such a war.
. .MADRID, May 3—The cabinet .

. ?(*,,i tiSer Xà late session, decided 
proclaim a^sttiie,Of selge Immediately. 
Ministers deny thO existence of a cab
inet crisis.

MADRID, May 3, 2 a. m.—At , this 
hour huzzars, police and civilians 
patrolling toe principal streets 
/squares. psmatkably few people 
aibout, owing to extraordinary precau- 
tlnns, , -
І' ;• ’ ■■■'■■ '■ :■*'■.•• ■

BERLIN, May 3,—It to beUeved in 
polltldal circles here that America has 
gained the pnfce she really had in 
view, having promised not tp annex 
Cuba, but giving no promise as" to the 
Philippines.

THE WEEKLY SUN. h
і

army in Cuba can be formed from toe 
tact that last year alone 32,000 soldiers 
died and 36,000 more were invalided. 
Yellow fever, the insurgents, and toe 
United States army and fleet make 
up a combination against which even 

(а more powerful nation than Bpatiii 
could not long maintain hold pon 
Cuba. л

ST. JOHN. N. B., MAY 4, 1898.

“ON TO HAVANA"

The American navy til very milch in 
evidence these days. The Asiatic 
squadron, under Commodore Dewey, ' 
has practically annihilated toe Span
ish fleet at toe Philippines and is now 
bombarding toe fortifications of 
Manila. Another fleet under Rear 
Admiral Sampson to blockading Cuba, 
and with a particularly sharp watch 
on Havana, while a flying squadron 
at Hampton Roads and $ formidable 

fleet along the New England

і

VETERINARY
WINTER PORT TRADE.

The Sun is. able to give this morning 
A statement of the value of toe goods 
taken from this port by toe subsidised

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J, W. Manchester 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
lines of steamers during the past win
ter. It shows that 48 steamers took 
cargoes averaging" a little over $100,000 
each In value. There -were twenty

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
hi notifying Its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. a, whereby til ques
tions with respect to "diseases of ths 
lower animale will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where R to asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries mtist be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

Weekly Stin, St John, N. B.

defence
coast are awaiting the approach of : 
the enemy, If, peradventure, ]the 
Spaniards should be so foolhardy" as 
to attempt to bombard any American

‘ saltings by the Beaver line to Liver
pool, ten byv the Allan-Thomson 
to London, ten toy the Donaldson line

tine

. to Glasgow, and eight by toe Head
In toe early days of the war of the line to the ports of Belfast and Dub

lin, The FUrness boats do not exit 
any figure :in thé outward business, 
but they always brought a large lot 
of inward oargo for this port, and so- 
swelled toe total volume of the sea
son’s trade. Thé total exports may 
be thus classified as to ports on the 
<£thfer side:
Liverpool .. :'X

tor toe news from toe Philippines London .... ....
etoegos ..... ............
Belfast and Dublin ..

rl ins*

seaport town. as-
the

Southern rebellion the cry ot. IDn to 
Richmond” was raised by the very 
same kind ot people who for some 
weeks ^ave been shouting “On to Ha
vana.’ Long years passed before the 
Northern troops " inarched, through 
Richmond's streets, ahd were it ' hot

how-

Wm. Ц—I have a colt, three years 
old, that has never worked. There 
seems to be a ridge growing across 
the front part of hind foot, about two 
Inches above the hoof. He is very 
lame at times. It to about a month 
since I first noticed it Please cre- 
.scribe, і
V Ans.—The trouble ie ringbone, and 
the only chance of cure would be In 
having it fired and blistered. You had 
better- get your veterinary surgeon to 
attend, to it for you.

: Еявпеі.-*-А?»ваоеей1'*ба about four 
daysiagol, andbwe-cïtiitiW get any fnilk 
from one of her quarters. There seems 
to bq a lump or kernel about half way 
up . the teat

Ans.—Use a pfilk tube.' Its continued 
use to toe only thing that to likely to 

, He of much avail. Your cow Is very 
apt to loose-that quarter.

ІІО gotettoe li-:'-
ber<r-Horse .’has a crack back

.-32,413,401 to 
1.109.47Ç 41 

867,723 .63 
462,109 20months might, elapse before the Stars 

and Stripes floSféd pyer - tbc pdpité^. of 
Cuba. But it wHl how be almost lm- " 
possible for the .war authorities to re
sist the public .detnand tor active, op
erations all along the. line, ahd the 
occupation of a shore point In Cuba, 
which it is proposed to execute, . thus 
will hardly satisfy the nation; " We 
give toe military and naval authori
ties credit for a desire to carry op the 
campaign with due regard to/toe. lives’, 
of those under their command." They 
had planned to take Havana, without 
the useless spilling of much bided, hut 
it remains to be seen whether..ДтУ 
have the moral courage {o eftrry out 
their original plans. In the face of

Totals ........... .......... $4,842,719 97
• Jn .addition the Furness beats took 
altogether cargo valued at $46,208, to 
London. : - ^ .

The value of foreign goods Included 
tor toe above total was $767,729. There 
follows a fuller statement, of the sea- 
sexii’s business, values only being 
Hldered. і Ttie dates of- sailings ot the 
various steamere. are ômitted, being 
of no special Interest. ■

вахта* UNB.1

an endeavor to

con-

Reamer. " , Value. Foreign.
% 108,Ш 00 $12.’460

таШ/ mxfe/’rS.;:::-::; ,SS$. ”*’•
Lake Winrtçeg ....... 118,022 60
Lake Ontario;...,.4,..,. 126,108 12
Lake Huron .... ..,.,„156,037 04
Lake Superior 166.842 66
Gallia .............................. 119,971 64
Lake Winnipeg ......... 100,835 84 36,820
Lake Huron ................. 167,376 59 39,976
Lake Superior ......... 120,91190 20,923
Ottilia .... .........101,095 94 14,126

.Ontario lio.eeo 86 6,369
Winnipeg ........ 83,486 76

Lake Huron ................. 145,862 88
Lake Superior .... .... 120,698 42
jOriUCt-, W,828 40

Total .. у t. • - - - .$2.413,401 83 8461,184
- :V " ALLAN-THOMSON LINK.

Steamer. Value. Foreign.
..$ 88,064 78 ....
. . 152,148 63

124 856 00 
117,682 00

87,200 00

;

10,136
89,318 a

,42,696 
68,163 
69,876
41,332 Clenfugoes, arriving at the latter 

place on .Thursday. They spent the 
day reconnoiterlng and' the next 
morning (Friday) in order to get fet
ter information, steamed close to the 

і ш mouth ot tite harbor of Clenfugoes.
. The Eagle was to the eastward an^ to 

33^287 the van. The, Marblehead was slight-. 
ly in the rear, and the '
the westward! All were " cleared Ж

public clamor for a dashing arid dra
matic campaign. Congress yesterday 
voted a huge sum tor war purposes, 
and toe country will want to aee some-, 
thing startling for its money.,

The next sea fight ot consequence * 
may take place in the vicinity of 
Porto Rico, to which point" toe vSpim- ' 
teh squadron that left the Cape Verde 
islands last Friday to supposed to be 
making. The distance from,. Cape 
Verde to Pdrto
from Porto Rico to Cuba 1,030 miles, Meatlnea .. 
so that if the Spanish fleet "keeps on Chéroaeâ7.... 
and attempts to give battle td toe " "\7
American squadron that to blockading Plate* .... 
Havana, it cannot arrive tiiere .much :ЄЬегооеа • 
within torée weeks. . Given . three 1 • ' Total 
weeks, toe Amertfcans can puti to- ' / -
gether a powerful array of fighting Аіеи«гГ". 
ships. If Spain ever intended #t4 4e- ••
fend Cuba to toe uttermost she has )»y Alcidea 
toe-dilatory tactics of her naval,com- g^JJ***** " 
manders thrown toe chance Al^e

and given the United States timë' tb 
mobilize on toe Atlantic coast arid in 
the gulf fleets strong enough to meet 
and disperse and squadron slje oiay 
send across toe ocean. Every day’s 
delay makes for toe .atrngth of the 
American navy.

This week will most Ii^ely1'^//*: 
body of toe American regular army,

16,069vstrohg,, planted firmly on 
toe Cuban coast. The ease with 
which Admiral Sampson’s ships de
stroyed the fortifications at %гя*а.п«пя 
shows that the fleet will have rip /dif
ficulty in covering the landing ot the 
invading army and protecting thé 
landing place until toe invaders hâve 
made good their lodgment )n the 
country, while

the
l£k!$

El
!

Ш

Greens in Demand.
The Rush for Diamond Dye 

Greens is Marvellous.

Жl: 1,028
6,030X 8,164 

23,138
1 ; Com

126.274 00 28,682
88,108

. .9ЄІ117 00 Л;...

■...,...^....31,109,476 41 879,448
DONALDSON LINE.

№

v>.

ІЇ

This
8109

64,
76,648 93 p,611

.......... 96,658 59 16,815
........ 68:771 66 20,315

........ . 99,843 00 26,111
.................... , 81,368 00 32,865

............... 82,618 00
.А..-4.Л -88Л88 00 

Concordia .... ........i. 89,166 00

v :w>'-

18,879
17,810
19,e30

ЯГ.г:..::■ may

■ 3857,723 53- 8223,267
HEAD LINE.

Value. Foreign. 
. .$ 59,508 20 
.. 56,842 00 

... 60,451 00 

... 95,742 00 
45.800 00
39,881 00 83.830

... 49,968 60 

... 45,977,00

Steamer.
Dunmore Read 
Teeiln Head 
Qleo - Head * *£* ■ V- I

wLy..™
Durimore Head 
Glen Head ....
Teeiln Head ..

:

some

Total $462,109 20 83,830

Total ........ ..
The Furness boats during the sea-

,84,842,710 97 8767,729

eon took altogether cargo' valued at 
$46,268, which added to the above 
would make a grand total of $4,888,- 
918.97, or nearly five million dollars'' 
worth of cargo taken from the port 

1 of St. John by toe subsidized steam
ers during- the season of 1897-98. The 
total value shows a large Increase 
Over that ot toe previous season, but 
when the quantities of freight are 
compared the contrast is even more 
striking, that of this year being far 
larger, while the volume of inward 
freight showed a very large Increase. 
Thé whole showing is a most gratlfy-

auxiliary vessels wiH 
keep open the communication between 
toe expeditionary force on toe Island 
and toe base of supplies at Tatopa, 
Florida. The invading force, which 
will land either at Matanzas or 
some point on toe north coast of 
Cuba, will consist of colored infantry 
and white artillery, to be Supplement
ed later on by cowboy regiments and 
“immunes,” that is, men who, hating 
survived an attack of yellow fever, 
are ^supposed to be proof against the 
disease. The regular army will be 

a figure deemed sut- 
fleient to meet all campaign demands. 
It is very doubtful It any pt the vol
unteer militia will be sent to Cuba at. 
all, certainly not befpre toe end of toe. 
rainy season, and then only to do the 
police duty in the occupied districts. 
The underlying idea of the campaign' 
seems to be to entrust the main part 
ot toe land fighting to toe In
surgents, who will be eiothéd, 
armed and fed by - the Invad
ers, and where occasion demands will 
be supported by the United States ar
tillery. The Cubans will make 
mean allies. They will' now fight on 
equal terms the battle for liberty they 
have so long kept up against feariül 
odds, and in their struggle they will 
have the consciousness of knowing

?

MARINE MATTERS.

Bark Gk> Battu Repetto, 1,236 torn, has 
been chartered to toad at St John for Ade- 
hdde, Australia, deals, 82b. 6d.

The cargo of bark Saranac, dapt Bartaby, 
from Newcastle, N. S. W., which was seized 
at Ilolle, has been liberated.

Ship Karoo, from Mobile for London, be
fore reported aground at outer bar, was 
floated on tlie 30th utt, apparently without 
damage. Surrey will be held.

Owing to the number of submarine mines 
planted in the bay, all the. pilot boats used 
by the Sandy Hook pilots were withdrawn 
today except the steam idiot boat New York. 
She will be Used exclusively tor boarding 
veasel» and cruising lu the vicinity of Sandy 
Hook- ahd Scotland lightships.

The St John schooner Helen E. Kenney, 
Capt. Morrell, from Pascagoula for Havana 
with pitch pine, was turned back from en
tering the latter port by the American fleet. 
She put into Nassau, New Providence.

Str. Hesperia, Oapt Ooverley, at New York 
April 30, from Marseilles, etc., reports 23rd, 
IfcL 40.48, Ipn. 60.10, passed a large quantity 
Ot" deals, apparently not long In the water; 
29th, let. 40.48, ion. este, passed a large can 
buoy, painted black, with figure “1" In 
white. ,

A Highland Light despatch of April 30th 
says: Ttig Geo M Winslow left Province- 
town and went alongside sch. L. Wanlks, 
from Parrsboio for Boston, at 6 o’clock this 
teornlug. She got her anchors and tewed her 
out to sea. The Windsor then went back to 
ProvlnOetown. The schooner was apparently 
untalured. She Is loaded with piling.

I

recruited up to ing one, and proves that with larger 
steamers and a taster service, St. 
John dan handle an enormous amount 
pt winter business. . ' X.

"

і В

SHORTHAND.^ These
Г

Our system is the ISAAC PITMAN-the 
best and fastest. The system, although an 
Brglleh ote, taught to the exclusion of all 
the American system* to the publld schools 
ot New York and in leading Institutions all 
over, the United States.

\
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. LONDON, May 3.—The Madrid cor

respondent of toe Dally Mall says: "“It 
is suggested here that toe half-breeds 
at the Manila arsenal, who are rebels

. LATEST ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS. 
BK8T COLR8BqOF STUDf.
BEST RESULTS.

Tina,-required for graduating, 4 months 
and upwards, according to ability of stu-
dent.
SEND TODAY tor Catalogues, giving 

terms, etc. -

no ALBERT CO.
HOPEWELL HILL, May 1.—The 

funeral of the late Capt. Fred W. Wil
bur, whose sudden death at New 
York has been reported, took place 
this afternoon at Mountvllle and was 
largely attended. The Interment was 
at Lower Chpe cemetery.

:S

guns.

S. KERB & SON. '• ;
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BOSTON LETTER,
Our collector, E. P. DYKEMAN, will r.v ....... ,... .11 ,

*“ « ^ AGoodPlacefor Working Men ,vBїЗ£аЯЙЬ?ЛЛ»,8
_ tome in Summers!de. He was

to otav Away Кгоггь Qt John strong, who ш in ms
" . 4 wt; w the Wéeleyan Methddlerte of

Qanad^ ^ flr8^ missionary to bower
British-Americans May Help Uncle 

Sam in the War With Spain.

CITY MEWS.e =P; E. ISLAND NEWS. HOW DVCHHOW SAVED THE QUEEN.

ШШpSreS
*3*ft.*««* with having saved 
■SSffy or. « «ОУ rate with having 
rendered her valuable assistance. All the 
horaeiAin the royal stables deetlney to carry
s^ladv^M»regU ^rly rl<Men Md- schooled by 
Лі'’ Jgi ate never suppoeed to be 
hîre bSr£L ÎÎTL ”! Ч"*® tracteble and 
Ô? тЛїїї. <5S °* exercise. About a couple
toy about МеуГЄіа«Г that ie to

in rejeit years sberlflTof ^7e. ^nteis Stouter Z %%
Prince; county. He waeja delegate to *%?■’ h® vas ictmuied on a viry'itoe hm-re

general C0n,ei'enOe Bt Toronto to w
CBAkLOrraTOWN, April 29-The «Л. 'wL" de^tUnt *73Я№Г&

Crescent cycling club has elected the 7“>,80‘nB along when hi.
following officers: President, G. O. ^T^T^Î^nHed '2 h?r8e'e ,eet 
McLeod; vice pres., W. L. Harvle ; galloping behind him, and tooting0 round” he 
яес Ç, L. Wood; treas., H. L. Mahon; *w to»1 Rady’s horse had bolted with Ьет! 

own correspondent.) captain, G. S. McLean; m lient Fred „pLMe1 hl" own horse tnt° the line el ap- 
BOSTON. April 30—The Spaniards ®Jaï?: 2nd Heut- R- H. Angus’; ex- toTbHdl?rt”u,e ^«wa,“ £*&*,& *0л

have not yet fired on the city and the о? иУЄ <:ommIttete’ tbe officers and W. 01 a moment, and then the equerries and
ШПК, a. T',wp. „ * aa „ Sumner ^.ЗЇ'.їшЛК ЙПЬ a

Uef that perhaps after all the city ^ Christian church has resigned to j *£* JXTtoTtenCn" *Й5 w.".9^ 
will escape. The government officials ьссер* ,tlle patoratie of a church in away in a carriage to Buckingham Palace 
say that Boston is in no danger al- Nov& Scotia. « Ducrow subeequenUy discovered. After

“» legislature thought it ad- *"* schooner of the season, the ' to? "TtÆ
visable to pass a bombardment insur- ЗУ^Ї??те: arrived on Friday from Bale *■& that the lady whose horse he had stopped 
ance bill, giving the companies power verte> With lumber for James Barrett. J®8 11000 other than tho Queen oX England, 
to insure against fire caused by bom- Mrs- John Callahan of North Wilt- Y”*»?1111! a соскпеУ» having
bardnent. У m sl.:lre dfed Suddenly Qn Saturday bTftM®. ^ ^wurk toward, the close

One result of the war is the taking ?ohn E1Uott the Royalty has po- PUS™7- vee 1 B«dgian?Uvsa in no**^1*!»*- 
out of British registers by several l?toes up one inoh above the ground. -Sv2S!tA»:4P étonna tion, but simply said,
American.vessels, the owners of which T?1® seAd from the experimental w*r ih« lSm? ,^e^ect ^Sck.1
ore ^raid of capture under the Stars f^m ^ Ottawa. . 5 ÏÏnri

1886 to 1892. Stripes. The bark Chartes F. . , 3Ф^ау Flora McDonald Stewart, ^ receiving a scarf-pin representing a
The contingent from the Royal Mill- 5^ “S? three-masted schooner ^vedt **** Benjamin DesBrisay, îhSd^„totd№ т?МгаапТмД,впаіеге *Г"

, .. , tary school detailed for Yukon duitv Hatt,e H‘ Barbour of Bangor have dM a,ter a few days’ sickness, She witness aécoronatiim d M Ducrow to
The death occurred in this city on left for Ottawa under command ot К°°Є ■unde'r the British flag, and it is Z*** daughter of the late Lieut Col. minster Abbey.

Saturhay evening of Neil Morrison at Capt MacDcmneU, by the Canada ®xpt®te(1 a number ot vessels owned D- ®tewart. Royal ArtUlery, and qmn - -------
the age of seventy years. The se- Eastern this afternoon. The^^rt the Provinces but which have Am- «mestimable lady. SUNDAY CYCLING AND boating.
ceased was a well known stevedore at I played to the station by the combined erIoan registers will follow their ex- . body of Mr. Kilbride, wh.o was it is disappointing to And a prelate so en 
tins port tor forty years. He leaves 71st and milttary bemto. whe« ' toî a™pIe' !ost through the ice a few weeks ago. “*tonedj£j!he Д
two daughters and one son | boys were given a hearty send oft. ті/°т,1Л* toe Brluah-Americans of Picked up from the channel tfVe^bbaUrto?. ^ ‘"PPO"

I Tho „ - • , They aU seemed please? wm the Manche<rter. N. H„ mostly тШ hands; at Hankine ferry and Interred at Lot w t
Tjl® semi-annual session of the change and eager to get away af® Plannlng to «aise a company to tt-O® the 24th ipst. Sunday, even in the case of persona with

grand division, Sons of Temperance, Advices from Andover thbf 'evenltwr U®cle Sam in his attempt to bring- л °® the 26th inst., the P. W. C. stu- whom it to the only day of th? week
of New Brunswick will be held at indicate >Kat ,n i___ j___ ._,XÎ°V? Spain to her knees. The глл.лі... dents-organized a base ball club with ЇЇ1.0? e—h recreation can he adequately en-
Richibuoto Kent connty, on the 11th the ToblSf w^tem t »f Chicago are said to b! Й^Га Pres! AltoS

inst. A public temperance meeting is the corporation limits on that river re&meDt tor the same purpose. Matthews; vice pres., Albert Noble; “^ boating та Sunday M ln themselves rê-
part of the arrangements for the oc- They Include logs of R A. Bstey Hate hundred ehingle mills in the fft,treAa > W" *a®ton; captain. OUve K!?eSlblne’J^pecUT.! l^tton wbe-Ca8i0n‘ '& MurChle, Q^T. ^,MB^Toth« ^ wm be shut -і

4nh ллоіа k , . . _ smaller o^eraâdrs. It:is Also paid that °П°Ї becauee 01 a demoralized J®1®!?1 waa celebrated і ot the old ‘‘Мегтіе 7Eiigla2d‘»
Sch. Viola-has been chartered до upper St. John drivers are comine mit ™arket and over production. The Monday tn Y. M. C. A. haUy when . r“8ement of church in tbe morning and

from New York to the Babamas,where fast, and that ail the lumber <m? on 8hut doWn 18 expected 1» ease the the Sc®8 of England attended in ге- ' І18 the declai^ ideal
she will load pine apples for Baltimore the St. John latere , cedar shingle market in Г w Salta. , and listened to a lecture by dl, dSîc, It nof ,attor-

^^«SisydsaKSSS: : H» -
жшяшщшшж

ter at $8. 6lde wjth her daughter M John out the gas in a hotel there, and was Gaepe to break the ice in the har- ’ .. (Canadian MUitary Gazette.) 15“ *21 88,6 1 ®ua*er ot the fine*
I ■ Bauld. Mrs. John overcome. He will likely recover hor to release the Ashing fleet. і “*®/егегаі order limiting the tenure of ^totog tou, situate lntoe village of HamgU
_ The causée .of death reported at the The death occurred todav nf Mrs ^ Since the war broke out, the maim- Jbhn McMahon of Chepstow, near а to fi^e I A' W- HIÇKS.
oinvrdA^HiH-malth om22 ■X” week e®4- Mediey, Widow,of Canon îfcdley The fa?turers °t fertiUzers have put the 3»®ria.lost three Angers bÿ the explo- ; have completed thejr tenure^ смптат7т ' ’ "" "W

30 W,ere,: 8?nility- 1; P°eu- funeral will take plaee at Sussex on Pri "e 4P" Sulphur ore (Pyrites), which ,of a gue’ wlth which he was too general order, and have
n.onia, 1 paralysis, 1;, conpumution, Wednesday morning Tt ten o'clock І9 tfed lar^ely 1° the manufacture Zt flhjKrtilI= erom * few days ago. Sr l^SiX”!!! T®*"-
1; premature birth, 1; softening of X-------- S °clock' fertilizer, is brought from Spain, and 1 A- Matthison ot Georgetown, а ІГТа ot

СЄ7Ьса1 Ae®lorl*a8e.h •■S'iJ.i now the supply Is shut off. The ex- :a“a "w,n- E- Bentley of Charlottetown manding^ffle^ in this positou? ада tiS?
perfect development, ,1; organic dis- NOVA SCOTIA. ports of fertilizer to the provinces thto hAve been appointed notaries public 1ü?Dl? *•*. «№er retired or granted the tSw .Ahn.„ _____. „
ease of stomach. 1; congestion of / spring have been ..J^ - tor the provSnoe. Z^a_”.”te4e,°?.- wbi<* is the only extension ^bout ,^0Jf«eid-ltend Doubk Deeka and

lungs anti brain, !; tubercular mentor „ ~ ™ but since the price 2mі таге® Sc<rtt Ao* convictions were ob- Stein™ ьЕМ'ЯЇЬаГїГіь*? 25$! та ЛиГ”а^ '
endocarditis,.1; totals 12. ’ Halifax to Get Modern Steamship facilities shiP9ients have teJbm oft: W v tained at Montague on Wednesday . corps for over 80 years not remove? * Арр,ІуІ?аг pattlcuidra td

\ XT -------r**°--------- at the Expense of the Country. The Boston sad Maine railway ie- against Darilel MoFhee and $21za î° retire- but who EDWARD MANNING
Saturday of the. ^ Ports a big rush of provi^ste ot Mtmtague and -rrthrr Г, SSHT J5 !” ZTZZ І"' MANNING, Secretary.

at ,‘*5hlsn^’ „Ме^ 9,61 ТігіДауи «їм- » eastward during the past fortnight. Robertson of Cardigan. They were militia or to оШсега awaiting promotion and VARIÀN, THE HORSE DENTIST '*“*
evening of Mra. B. G. Dunn; jr. ïh^ т^н£?и# amltil,t shoemaker, Undoubtedly the troubles of TTnclê fined $50 and <ooete each. only ■.brings’ militia genera.} orders Into*con- <-• ------- *

, a very estimable lady, was and dled- Ao Sam have had much to do with >ь! Rev. R. ^W. Stevenson of Mon- . tempt * -Arreeted ty méf af^ Police dark for As*
to this-City and had many им^РОНтЛ. вТЗІу 2-ti.p exodus, Although the clostog of mm! tagUe married John Hamilton MoLen- ^ WT 1 ^ault on tom Sloan,
wire will read, the sad in- ot antUn^Mra. Wlillains- body" proves la responsible for the return of many 11811 ta’ Mls3 ®mma. Jane Godfrey of qie inland revenue УВ Л,2051,11^8' I (From Monday^ Daily Sun.)

m «3. <* the 25th tor Aprl,were,!I<^^?L^^ra2^^^
Fort FalriterdM^1^S^â^-terta,lled: ^ere is much exelL from ^ i'n afcct? n^he‘€ftland Divirion of-t». E. Island ! ^rits ........... .................  . ,^54

XSFSEtt'i IL CUir production. that our юса, legislature haw °*er wW ...........'--..iWs
. President, Dr. J. u. Burnett, houses and other terminal facilities at deeo are at two cents, the loweet before them an act 4e license the side 1 Totals ..:................ .....120,974 89 lié 869 br : been brutally assaulted to- Varian The

uss»x; vioe-Pree1,d^, nr n M. jmtor terminus. The committee were plees- Г-гісе оп record, while raw cotton Is і °* Bplr.ttuoue BQuors to Charlotte- 1 --------------—1---------  | ^i®1 CaPt. Jenkina and Detective" ItineMacLean, Norton; 2nd уі<іе-Ьг<Мбегі,< W* to Ottawa comparatively high.. The Fall River ! t0lWli: ltherefore resolved, that we do ■ BARBADOS market. і 51”” bf”8a They toundS
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Alsike and Red Clover.EDGAR. CANNING,, is tn Albert Cb. 
N. B., ln .the l»te|e#^of the Sun. He was educated at St. John 

Grammar school and at Annapolis 
Royal.; He was leader of the liberal 
conservatives in tbe legislative Barden Seeds in Bulk and Packagn.

JAMBS COLLINS,
210 Union Street, St. John, N. Ж.
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Remember I -The ПАНЕ of the Post 

Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with you 
request .1
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Up Goes Fertilizer and Down Goes Lumber 

—Idle Factories Seeking Brit

ish Registry.
*»

EOBT. R, Sim & DO,,FREDERICTON.<
(From our

Wm. Wilson Appointed County Court Judge 
—Off for tbe Yukon—Deatn of 

Mrs. Medley.

Lumber Commission Merchants, 

70 mm 8ШЕТ, NEW YORL

-.1

The funeral of the late Miss Inez B. 
Case took place Sunday at Wickham. 
Rev. Mr. Wertimore conducted the fun- 

■ eral services.
ARTMENT.

r. Manchester
n, N. B.

FREDBRJCTON. N. B„
Wm. Wilson has received notice from 
Ottawa of his appointment as county

May 2,-
The death Is announced' in this pa

per of William Chittick, an old and re
spected resident of New River, Char- | court judge tor Yorit, Sunbury and 
lotte county, a native of County | Queens.
.Tyrone, Ireland.

Spruce Timber and Laths a special
ty- Consignments and. Correspond
ence Solicited , ■

•;

The appointment was made
______________ on Saturday. He graduated from the

r, — , 7~'" . 1 university In 1873, was admitted a bar-
Rev. Job Shenton.vwhobas been pas- I rleter in 1877. and has since practiced 
I v, A ^naQUtIî freet Methodist tow here. He also represent Y^k 

ehureh for the past four years, has in the legislature for two terms from 
received a unanimous çall from the lrom
ccngregation for the fifth time.
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R» BOYANER,. Optician.
Byes Tested and Suitable 

Spectacles Adjusted. 
Gltstw can be Always Dupflcated 

’■ or Exchanged by Wall, a* the 
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Advertising agencies are constantly 
sending .to newspapers a request . to 
insert free .reading notioee, with 

■or less plausible reasons why .the 
Item Should be inserted gratis. The 
following .is what “The Caxton Cave
at” has *0 say about one of them:

One ot our Tex»» friends" call» NetoOn 
'Cheem&n's latest request tor complimentary 
Insertion a tidlypaloozer,” and adds: "The 
.agents eœe mot to blame for - taking us for 
aoft snaps, tor verily they catch hundreds 
.of suckers with every bait they, cast"

Sabbath Observance was the sub
ject of Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke<s 
sermon in Tntadty church on Sunday 
morning. The preacher .heartily en
dorsed the action of the public park - 
management In prohibiting' boating 
and the sale of refreshments there on 
Sundays, and urged those of his 
gnegatlon who spent the summer in 
the country to conduct themselves on 
the Lord’s day as became Christian 
people.
vigorous protest against the growing 
tendency of the аде -to disregard the 
Christian Sabbath ae a holy .*ay.

more
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PBBARINCO MAN FOUND DEAD.

v -l-F1"0™ Toeeday-» Daily gun. 
Yesterday afternoon ne Measts.

Wayne and Clarence ТЬещреоп, were mak
ing for the harbor, they aaw a small boat to 
the vicinity of Mahogany Island. On jeach- 

I*- ‘t «s found to be half full of water. Leab,J ^ed about 26, was * deed, and
» oecup>”t' Samuel Reid, aged tibout19, waa unconscious. - * 6 "wul
»h?rt^r8ire^!ü.De.Juld. Tbompecm Immediately 
ecarted to tow the boat Ьдоїс tn ріоомполwhere the boat left yesterd^ тогпіод!1” '

THEIR LOGS ALL IN.

®Jetw-lck has returned from,a 
visit to his mill at Great Salman 
He found that the winter’s cut of 
logs are all in the pond. The weather 

,bee*L°?ld №d 1116 season,-rather 
dry for driving there, but the excellent 
system of driving dame on the various 
streams running Into, the 0reat Sal- 
mon enabled the crews to get the logs 
to earlier than in any previous season. 
The mill has been running about a 
month and is doing exceUent work. 
The lumber Is being piiArt. Mr. Bort-

. says Laete 18 ou oUjeçt ia saw- 
1, .ng just now except to give the men 

employment, for there is no present 
demand for lumber. He has some of 
last season’s cut still on band at the 
wharves.
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VICTORIA, -May L—It is rumored 

the provincial government Intends 
bonus!ng a railway to Lake Teelln at 
the rate of four thousand dollars per 
mile for tour hundred miles. Mann & 
MeKenzie will get tbe grant.
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OTTAWA LETTER. fifteen days any superfluous help 
they might discover. Mr. McMullen 
read the financial statement of nearly 
all the ports In Canada, making par
ticular mention of those whose cus
toms revenue did not much more than 
pay the salary of the officer In at
tendance. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ceeded to damn Mr. McMullen’s bill 
with faint praise. Hé said Mr. Mc
Mullen deserved the thanks of the 
house for his Industry. The statistics 
he collected would be Invaluable. The 
premier Intimated that he would take 
them to bed with him at nights and' 
familiarise Himself with them, but as 
for the bill, he thought It shouldn't 
have a second reading just now. Per
haps, after a few fleeting years—

The minister of customs had some
thing to say. In days gone by Mr. 
Paterson ‘ used to go over this same 
Statement (that Mr. McMdllen, had 
read. He was familiar with the list 
of ports which cost more than they 
came to, but he Is a minister now and 
could see things from the inside. He 
told Mr. McMullen that he had a 
great regard for him, but was com
pelled to say that the percentage basis 
upon which he .argued was not worth 
a cent. It was necessary to employ 
officers at ports where there was lit
tle pr no revenue, because if they 
were not there no end of smuggling 
would happen. Moreover, Mr. Mc
Mullen’s board of supervisera could 
not accomplish the work cut çut for it. 
Besides, Mr.Paterson had learned, that 
after all, the government officials were 
doing their duty very well. Between 
him and Mr. McMullen, now that they 
were In power, it was not possible to 
make very much of a reduction in the 
cost of the service. In a manner that 
was slightly patronizing, Mr. Pater
son observed to the gentlemen behind 
him that “when one gets charge of a 
department and understands its 
sponsibllltles, his views become 
larged.”

it all on the basis suggested by Mr. 
Davln, who says “the minister of ma
rine always extemporizes his law and 
excogitates his facts.” In this way 
the minister somewhat resembles a 
great English statesman who was ac
cused of "extemporizing life-long con
victions” to suit all occasions.

his own solicitor general, and also “especially if Chariton gete his bill 
from Mr. Russell, Mr. Heyd, Mr. Lis- through.” 
ter and other members who favor spe
cial clauses in the bill giving qùalifl- 
c&tlon to persons and classes who are 
injustiy treated by the provincial 
laws. The solicitor general has given 
notice of an amendment providing 
that “no person possessed of the qual
ification generally required by the pro
vincial law to entitle him to vote at 
a povincial election shall be disquali
fied from voting at a dominion elec
tion merely by reason of any provision 
of the provincial law disqualifying 
him from having Ms лате on the 
list or from voting.” The amendment, 
which is a long one, goes on to explain 
the methods by which the applicant 
may get in his vote in the federal 
election, though prevented from vot
ing in the provincial contest.

Here Is the answer to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s declaration that the prov
inces may be trusted to deal justly 
and show fair play. The further an
swer Is in the amendment moved by 
Mr. Heyd and supported by Mr. Lis
ter, demanding that Indians, disquali
fied by the provincial law, shall be 
allowed to vote for federal represent
atives. Sir Wilfrid Is, or pretends to 
be, a little dense on these matters, and 
does not see the Inconsistency. But 
Mr. Charlton sees It. He rose to pro
test against any of these amend
ments. He read to his leader the Ot
tawa platform of his party, and ar
gued that any departure In the way 
of limiting provincial control was a 
breach of the obligation entered into 
by the governments. For himself, he 
stood on the Ottawa platform in 
spite of all the Heyds, Listers 
Fitzpatricks in the housg. It was 
suggested that 'Mr. Charlton had in 
mind the unhandsome manner in 
which the government slaughtered' his 
seduction bill three days ago, and the 
precision with which the solicitor gen
eral beheaded the Charlton Sunday 
bill earlier in the session.

It was .midnight when Mr. Clancy of 
Bothwell got fairly under way. He 
had a. large pile of books before him, 
and Sir Wilfrid looked dismayed. The 
premier asked Mr. Clancy if this was 
his brief, and was informed that it 
was only a small part of It “Then,” 
said the prime minister, “I move the 
adjournment,” and so the day closed.

The Pitiable Case of Pharisaica 
John Charlton of Michigan.

il
pro-

m
Mr. Gillies keeps asking the . post

master general about his proposed 
new postage bill. Mr. Mulock is not 
at present in a happy mood, though it 
would appear that he has found a 
way of escape by paying $200,000 from 
the results of his negligence in the 
management of the Farmers’ -Loan 
company. What does this profit when 
the great Centre Toronto election 
scheme of a two cent imperial postage 
is pushed into the background? Mr. 
(Mulock told the house the. other day 
that his Imperial arrangement which 
he tried to put in force, without even 
the consent of his fellow ministers, 
had the sympathy of the empire and 
would yet be a success. But now 
comes the intelligence that the conven
tion of premiers in Australia, repre
senting! all the Australasian colonies, 
has thrown oüt the imperial postage 
scheme. The Australian postmasters 
find that the condition of the revenue 
will not allow them to reduce the 
postage on domestic letters, and they 
think it Inconsistent to таке„Іщрегіа1 
postage lower than their owh. So 
Mr. Mplock must possess his soul in 
patience, and there is no minister 
whose soul is naturally more Impa
tient than the postmaster general. 
He is whetting his appetite now with 
thq newspaper postage bill, and is 
said to be making things very uncom
fortable for his subordinates in the 
department. When' Mr. Mulock makes 
himself offensive in the house he can-> 
not get any business done, but the 
post office clerks have no means of 
escape, Mr. iMulook is the only cabi
net minister that ever came into the 
house with a report printed at public 
expense for the express purpose of 
disparaging his predecessors In office, 
and is probably the only head of the 
department .who has told the house 
that his own clerks were guilty of giv
ing information to the enemy.

І
Casey and McMullen, Old Liberal War 

Horses, Likewise Turned Down 
Contemptuously by Cabinet.

і

The Domville affair in the public ac
count committee has a rather queer 
look. It is perhaps premature to draw 
too many conclusions until ithe rest of 
the evidence is in. But It is shown on 
the authority of the deputy minister 
that Col. Domvllle presented a bill in 
the name of Milton Barnes of Hamp
ton for five years’ rent of an armorv. 
The money was paid to the colonel 
himself without an order from Barnes, 
or rather the check in Barnes’ favor 
was given to the colonel, who prompt
ly got It cashed In this town. C01. 
Panet says that he never before paid 
money to another man than the one 
to whom it was due, end never will 
again. His explanation of the reason 
is given in these words: “It is not 
“ usual to pay to a third party. This 
“ was a special case. The invariable 
“ rule is only to pay to the party who 
“ has the claim. I must confess that 
“ In this case I felt the Influence of a 
“ member of parliament. I admit 
" that I could not have done so. I 
“ certainly will never do it again.”

!

!
How it Comes About that the Minister of 

Customs Makes a Good Average Speech 

—Sir Louis Davies Has a “ Bad Break" 

to Explain Away—The Postmaster Gen

eral Not at Present in a Happy Mood.

Halls
LDIN6S. Private! 
•idences. Schools! ' 
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Not a Substitute
but superior to lath and plaster, 

will not crack and fall off, absolutely 
fire-proof, handsome in appearance, 
Send for our beautiful catalogues show
ing three hundred designs ; free for the 
asking. Estimates furnished on receipt 
of plans.

OTTAWA, April 26.—Private mem
bers’ day offered the usual number 
tard perhaps a little more of victims 
for the sacrifice. The most piltiful 
case was that of Mr. Chariton, whose 
bill "to make effectual provision for 
the punishment of seduction and ab
duction,” fell without anyone firing a 
shot. Mr. Cameron of Huron had a 
whole arsenal prepared. He said a 
few days ago that when the time 
came he was going to do what he 
could to put a stop to Mr. Charlton’s 
humbug bills. Once Mr. Chariton 
could get legislation through, but 
things have changed. The impression 
seems to have got abroad, as far as 
the corridors at least, that he Is try
ing to get personal capital oüt of al
leged moral bills, which have no real 
moral value. However that may be 
it seems the change of government 
to Mr. Charlton’s side has nipped him 
in the bud, so to speak. The liberal 
house Is more utterly heartless than 
any tory house ever dared to be In 
its dealings with the great moral law 
giver. So when Mr. Charlton stood up 
to demand the vote on the second 
reading of his bill, he was horrified, 
to see only Mr. McMullen, Mr. Scriver 
and Dr. Christie on their feet. An
other man would have compelled the, 
vote to be taken, but' In all the ser
ried ranks that other man was not to 
be found. The minister of agriculture, 
who is supposed to stand up for 
righteousness in this cabinet, did not 
accept Mr. Chariton as a representa
tive of that element. Mr. Sifton was 
even deafer than usual. The premier 
was gazing abstractedly at the mace, 
probably wishing as Dr. I. Allan Jack 
would say, that it would “add a little 
■pice to the debate.” The speaker cast 
a sweeping glance about the chamber 
arid declared the motion lost without 
remedy. Mr. Charlton stood up and 
tried to say something, but Mr. Edgar 
assured him that the floor was no 
longer his property. The speaker did 
It gravely, but with a certain appe
tite, as though he had. in mind that 
famous letter of Charlton’s in which 
the member from North Norfolk de
clared that the liberal party could 
never come to much under the domin
ation of a Roman Catholic like Laur
ier and an “unscrupulous machine 
politician like Edgar.” A grim smile 
swept inch by inch and foot by foot 
over the features of Cameron, who 
gathered up his notes and flung them 
into his desk, rejoicing over the vic
tory, and yet half angry that he was 
deprived of the pleasure of trampling 
ever the corpse of the victim.

O
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PEDLAR METAL ROOFING CO. 
Oshiwa, Out.
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Though Col. Domvllle on the eve of 

his own departure to the Jubilee ex
pedition to London obtained this $300 
for Milton Barnes no receipt from 
Milton Barnes was received until No
vember the 13th, and then only after 
the auditor general had called atten
tion to the want of it. The auditor 
asked for the receipt on August 24, so 
It was six weeks afterwards before he 
got it. When the receipt came It was 
not for money received from Col. 
Domvllle, or from the department, but 
from Major Wedderbum, who had 
been receiving an allowance for the 
care of arms for the past six years. 
The auditor general wants evidence 
that the $300 received by Barnes was 
the $300 paid to Domvllle and not 
money received from year to year out 
of the annual allowance. But Col. 
Panet says he is convinced that the 
$300 paid to Domvllle did find its way 
to Mr. Barnes. On this point It Is 
well to suspend judgment until the 
case Is closed. Meantime It is inter
esting to note that during all these 
five years the department seems- to 
have received no claim from Mr. 
Barnes. Col. Domvllle in his letter to 
Sir Richard Cartwright, then the min
ister of militia, written at the time 
he got the money, said, “I have ap
plied for the rental on several occa
sions, but have not up to'- date re
ceived payment. I shall be obliged if 
you will have this account settled.” 
Now in his evidence yesterday Col. 
Panet Says that no request of the 
sort was ever received, and Col. 
Maunsell, who was also on the stand, 
says that he knows of no request ever 
having been made.

RESTIGOUCHE BOYS IN KLON- 
DYKE.

and
An Interesting Letter Received Last

Week by Geo. Montgomery.

The following letter was received 
last week from W. S. Montgomery:

LAKE LOOOHIE, April 3, 1898.
Dear Brother—As I have a chanee 

of getting a letter to Skaguay today 
I will give you a little news. We y re 
here all О. K. and getting along fine. 
We struck luck by reaching the sum
mit without paying toll. They charge 
two cents a pound, but we got the last 
of ours through the day before the 
United States marshal took charge cf 
the toll gate. There is about twice cs 
much snow here as I ever saw at 
home. I have not found It necessary 
to put on my overcoat since leaving 
the steamer, and the Pass is nothing, 
only it takes considerable time to 
move everything along. We bought 
a canoe for $25 at Vancouver and car
ried it through to here, where we were' 
offered $200 for it Hay is 26 cents a 
pound: we will have about five hun
dred pounds to sell. It is only three 
miles across to Lake Tagish. We will 
go on to the White Horse Rapids on 
the ice, and if there Is a rush before 
the river opens John Reid and I can 
keep up with any one on the trail on 
snorwshoes. It is fun to see most of 
them on snowshoes after wood. I 
SLot a white partridge today with my 
revolver; this was the first game we 
had seen. The Indians killed two 
moose at Lake Bennett a few days 
£go. I was there yesterday to get our 
deposit back; we had to make it to 
get our party conveyed through the 
United States territory". Although 
the Bathurst crowd left Vancouver ten 
days ahead of us, we passed them at 
Balsam City five or six days ago.

We are all in good health and en
joying ourselves.' Reid has a comet, 
and he amuses ue on stormy nights. 
In line weather we only take time t» 
sleep, and are rushing everything 
through for all we are worth. Tbere 
is a dead block In the Dyea trail, and 
they claim there are eight or nine 
thousand people in it. We are past 
the crush on this trail The Mounted 
Police keep gobd order; there is no 
crooked business here like there is in 
Wrangle, Skaguay and Dyea. The 
United States soldiers are only half 
clad, and look gawky in their thread- 
worn blue overcoats. There are lots 
of small’ lakes to this country, and It 
puts me in mind of Meadow Brook on 
the South East, only the mountains 
are large and wood is scarce. Dead 
horses and dogs lay all along the trail. 
There are women and children In 
their bloomers making their way 
along with the men. We expect to 
get a good price for our horses if we 
get them to White Horse Pass. One 
of the company working a tramway 
offered us a good figure for them. We 
had a lively time packing the canoe 
to here; it makes my shoulders ache 
to think of it; most of It had to be 
done by hand except across the lakes.
I don’t know where to- tell you to 
write, but will do so as soon as we are 
located. John Reid and I are going 
to give a description of toe trip, sights 
and costumes as we get through. We 
undress when we lay down to rest, 
but we do not keep on a fire. We do 
not mind the cold. We can go out
side In our Shirt sleeves with the ther
mometer registering 38 below, and not 
mind it. «Every one appears honest 
here, and a pile of provisions would 
spoil before any one dare touch them. 
If one Is caught stealing here, his Ufe 
is not worth much, and every one 
knows it.

re-
en-

Mr. McMullen seemed to see the 
force of the last remark. He did not 
doubt for a moment the great 
largement of Mr. Paterson’s views. 
If the speaker had given him another 
chance no doubt he would have sug
gested that having had his views pro- 
Itrly expanded Mr. Paterson might 
now return to private membership 
and exercise Influence over the party 
from the outside. As for Mr.*McjMul- 
len he was content as a private 
ber with the narrower outlook, but 
would be willing to undergo the tor
tures of the official rack or whatever 
Instrument It was which stretched 
Mr. Paterson’s ideas to their present 
capacity. But jMr. Paterson made no 
suggestion of ' a change of position 
with the member for North Welling
ton. “What a cold and heartless world 
Mr. McMullen must find this to be,” 
said Mr. Wallace. Here he was read
ing those vast columns of figures 
which used to be greeted -with most 
enthusiastic applause on his own side 
of the house, and the best he could 
get from his leaders now was the mo
tion from the premier to shelve the 
measure and a reflection from another 
minister on the narrowness of his 
views a Ad on his ignorance of official 
life.
place and Mr. McMullen 
mournfully to join the funeral pro
cession with Mr. Charlton and Mr. 
Casey.

Mr. Fielding will not admit that the 
revisers in Nova Scotia are partizan. 
He cannot understand, he says, how 
Mills can be In the house as a mem
ber for Annapolis if the people there 
are so gritty as to elect liberal county 
councils. Mr. Mills’ reply was greeted 

j with loud cheers from the opposition 
side. “I am elected in Annapolis 
county,” he said, “because the people 
there know that I am loyal and true

en-
S. D. S.

OTTAWA, April 27.—The franchise | 
discussion continued yesterday- with
out a break until after midnight. Sir 
Wilfrid did not repeat the mistake1 of 
last Friday. He finds that he does not
get any more work out of the house . __ . . _
by keeping it sitting till morning .than *«**!““ and to th* country.” 
by allowing it to be dismissed at a 1 <,„leIfIng4.!*a'd reused Mr. Mills of de- 
reasonable hour. The franchise legis- 1 - tlle ?.eopl|, ff Annapolis and 
lation is a serious matter and the am- і t lNova Scotia- Said Mr. Mills: 
endment now before parliament with ' irA ^ jLUH,and™iWn»my, <:?unty Jf7' 
the clauses which it amends deal with M G& 2ГЙ2ЙІ Em"
the most important part of it. They Pire. I do not need to proclaim my loyalty 
cover the question of provincial or *n Annapolis county or anywhere else, і 
federal control and also the question Г^Гп^^еГ^ипТу^^п 
of an impartial and judicial revision free trade’ and соте back here to impose 
of the lists. і protection. I have never denounced the flour

dutlee and come to Ottawa to impose flour 
I Suttee. I have always told the people what 

I believed to be true, and they have elected 
me three times and will do it again. The 
finance minister came into my county with 
an idea that he would like to be a candi
date. He examined the ground and con
cluded to act the part of the hoy who got 
the monkey to pull the nuts out of the fire 
for him. The attorney general for Nova 
Scotia was the monkey.

mem- Mr.

Mr. Foster’s speech lasti night dealt 
with the position of the government 
in regard to the franchise generally.
When the present dominion law was 
enacted, the opposition of that day 
kept the house months in session 
while they discussed .the enormity of 
appointing partisan revisers. It turns

Qg'ttttfrretYft- Mr. Costigan says that the sheriffs 
self that the -ederal revision, so far 0f New Brunswick are good men and 
as the chief officers are concerned at not partizan. The statement is not 

ЬЄЄП faih Гіи'\Ь"‘ disputed by Mr. Molnerney, who, not-
EmternmLIth<i ,!“** withstanding, urges that there should 
governments -ranchisp bill are here be appeal from the sheriffs to a
rj^aVneW.nTSUr? provW‘nS-f°rthe judge. A sheriff may be a good man 
appointment of révisera, i not by one bn(j non-partizan, though possibly all 
partizan government, but by eight New Brunswickera will not agree that 
different party governments in th| tl is is true of all sheriffs in toe prov-

TX ?Vhelr „°Wn I ince' But П does not follow that he
Partisan la the best man to interpret a disputed

with toi« re£8erS statute, and Mr. Molnerney points out
with this difference that the old re- that while Mr. Costigan and his col-
S oftw g;“d leagues in toe late government may
thn* J , frqm have been so well satisfied with most
those who were not there was an ap- of the sheriffs that they were willing

Under the pro- to send toe election writs to them, 
Hhey did not make this the universal 
rule even in that province.

The senate Is likely t6 get its vindi
cation for throwing out the Yukon 
bill sooner than was1 expected. It is 
believed that toe British Columbia 
government will make a contract with 
Mackenzie and Mann or some other 
company to- build the Stlkine Teslini 
railway with an extension to toe 
nearest British Columbia seaport. The 
price suggested is $4,000 a mile, which, 
for the part of toe road that the do- 
m-nion government proposed to build, 
would amount to $600,000. There is a 
wide difference between a grant of 
$600,000 and one of 3,7505,000 acres of 
picked geld lands with toe railway 
monopoly and almost entire freedom 
in gold royalties thrown in. 
over, toe British Columbia proposi
tion is to obtain from toe company as 
a return for the subsidies a propor
tion of the profit which the Victoria 
organ of toe local government con
siders will be imore than sufficient to 
pay the interest on toe grant. So In
stead of the provincial government 
giving a money grant and the domin
ion making over to the contractors 
practically the whole of the Yukon 
gold fields, toe same service is to be 
obtained without a dollar from toe 
dominion and- with only a provincial 
grant for which the province expects 
to be recouped.

■In the end the shelving took 
went out

Before that Mr. Paterson. had ex
plained in tones of unusual strength, 
even for him, the dismissal of an of
fensive partisan from , the custom 
house at Gretna, Manitoba. He had 
also informed Mr. Gillies that Miles 
Dunn was dismissed from the position 
of sub-collector at Margaree, Cape 
Breton, for active, and offensive parti
sanship. There was no investigation 
about Mr. Dunn, Dr. McLennan, who 
represents Inverness, had told the 
government that he was guilty and 
demanded his dismissal' Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Innocently listened to the ex
planation. He has heard the same 
thing In toe house, with a change of 
name only, perhaps a hundred times 
since the day nearly two years ago 
when he declared on his responsibility 
as premier of Canada that no official 
In the land would be dismissed, 'with
out investigation, on any charge of 
partisanship. So accustomed has the 
premier been with hearing proofs of 
his own falseness that he pays no 
more attention to them than he does 
to his own pledge to bring down a 
document. But Mr. Paterson roars 
out his replies to Mr. Quinn concern
ing the man at Gretna with tremen
dous energy. Mr. Quinji says the 

-Gretna man was turned out on re
ligious grounds,which- charge the min
ister of customs Indignantly repels. 
The minister makes a good average 
speech on such occasions. "That Is 
what I call a good average dinner,” 
remarked a Yankee guest td the de
lighted landlord of a western hotel. 
The landlord was glad to hear It. 
"Yes, the coffee was weak but the 
butter was strong, anti that makes a 
good average.” Mr. Paterson’s argu
ments are usually weak but his voice 
is uncommonly strong.

Mr. Casey did not sympathise with 
Mr. Charlton, and so perhaps Mr. 
Chariton derived a little enjoyment 
eut of toe postponement of Mr.Caaey’S 
railway bill. Mr. Casey had this bill 
before the house last year, and 
brought it in again on the first day 
ef this session. He wants to preserve 
the railway hands from harm and to
gether with Mr. Ingraham, has pre
pared the bill previously described in 
these letters. Now, in the fifty-first 
day of the session, Mr. Blair has drop
ped in with an amendment to strike 
out the four principal clauses of toe 
bill and substitute others, 
eminent clauses provide that when 
toe government shall decide that a 
satisfactory device has been invented 
for registering accidents to air brakes, 
toe use of the car not fitted with such 
device shall involve a penalty of $5 
a day. This leaves the matter open 
possibly for many years, but Mr. 
Casey was obliged to accept it. He 
had at least the satisfaction of know
ing that if the offense was struck out 
ef his bill, toe penalty remained, and 
he clung to that as a sinking mariner 
holds on to a spar. But then the min
ister of railways got at him again 
with the announcement that he was 
not sure whether the house of.parlia
ment had power to impose such pen
alty. Mr. Blair wanted a week to look 
Into the matter. A postponement, of 
a week at this stage ip the session of 
a .bill in private hands is probably 
fatal, and Mr. Casey pleaded for a 
promise that the minister would really 
and truly consider the case and give 
the bill a lift at the proper time. 
Otherwise, he would take the vote of 
the house now. But he got no pro
mise and did not take the vote of the 
house. He and Mr. Chariton estab
lished a comradeship on the basis of 
their mutual disappointment.

peal to the courts, 
posed system the revisers, while par
tizan in their -.disposition, have not the 
legal training and qualifications for 
Interpreting the law. Mills of Anna-
^ ,latter point home і many lively dialogues occurred. Mr.
with greater definiteness by showing ! Wallace who is a riow sneaker w

EHE^SEEF гвтаага® 
sœsifts:
forV et°ffiCer re!P°tnSlhe of the loudeet ahouters to (STL times
Staline^ that^hi pr°test. against the Indian vote, but now had
t^ couM be J off thTÎTets the nothlng t0 ^ aralnst the Six Nation 
tones could be got off the lists. people. Mr. Paterson suggested that

S£Ly the late franchise bill was not a meas-
that the sheriffs of Nova Scotia were ^è„for manhood a'£r?£e’ w'hlch Mr- NEW BRUNSWICK
not partizan; In fact, many of them Wallace auPt>orts. Wallace, retorting, M
were conservatives. This general afked,,t^e minister whether he was The Harington chapter of Rose 
statement was afterwards modified to blmself ln favor of manhood suffrage. Croix, H. R. D. M., In annual convo- 
the extent that he knew one conserv- was an embarrassing' question, be- cation at the apartments of the rite in 
ative and. suspected, another. Mr. in Ontario, whose laws Mr. the Masonic temple, St. John, duly in-
Mills explained that Mr. Fielding him- Paterson adops, they have that sys- stalled the officers for toe current year, 
self had passed the law making- the ,em* •^iaiterson declared in Re-elected, elected and appointed
sheriffs party appointme^«e, and said ,vof of manhood suffrage he was follows: A. I. Trueman, M. W. S.* J. 
that since then no conservative ever Placing himself in flat opposition 4 to . a. Wartson, 1st general; À. W Mac- 
became a .sheriff. Mr. McLelian of the man at his shoulder, the solicitor ] rae, 2nd general; E. J. Everitt pre- 
Inverness asked Mr. Mills about the £<®?ral’ w7l° a few minutes before j late; W. B. Wallace, raphael; J. H. 
sheriff of his county, and the mem- had made a strong declaration against Morrison, grand marshal; Chaa. Mas- 
ber for Annapolis obsewed that pub- manhood suffrage. ters, register; T. A. Godsoe, treasurer;
Uc men changed sides so suddenly in Dr LaiderklT1 who „n1n7 V. Ellis, almoner; W. A. Ewing, or-
Inverness it woulfi not be safe to say. mg a U^d^nt^vSШег- gaalst: L. Smith, capt. of the
This personal reference to the medi- ! ^ted ^ Fo™’ Se mmte ( r gruard; D‘ 8cribner- guard. After toe

WaS heartl,y ap- Tork was discusemg^aome”matter *as Г* ^%fvereign
being cut and dried, or words to that L dg®’ Artbur I. Trueman, 32 degree, 
effect, when the doctor interjected iblV^„rtapprT a e W°lrde’ referred t0 

! with the remark “You are pretty well f d k done ЬУ the . Scottish
rite In the province of New Bruns
wick, especially referring to the In
creased interest had in toe St. John 
Lodge of Perfection, of Which Ill. Bro. 
John A. Watson, 32 degrees,' was the 
thrice puissant grand master, 
voiced the feeling of the brethren 
present when he said we ought to 
have from one to two hundred mem
bers of the Scottish rite to this prov
ince, and he realized that in the indi-

More-

During yesterday’s debate a goodx

The guv-
one

S. D. S.Mr. Fielding took, occasion to\

as

When the plebiscite bill comes up 
Sir Louis pavies is going to make a 
speech.
“bad break” when he told the people 
of Prince Edward Island that the 
government was not going to submit 
the simple: question. The unfortunate 
letter Which bears his signature said:

“They, the government, think that the 
question eue to whether the elector is in 
favor of prohibition should have as a part 
of it the further question as to whether he 
is prepared for the Imposition of such new 

Lperlence shows the working of 
Акт might call for. It is obvi-

KLONDYKE NEWS.

The Dolloff and Kelly party which 
left Montreal on March 3rd, have gone 
Into camp seventy-five (75) miles up 
the “Stickine River,” and are 
building their boats to push on to 
“Glenora” as soon as the river, which 
is rapidly breaking up, is clear of ice. 
The party consists of the following, 
who are to excellent health and spir
its: A. G. Dolloff of Magog, P. Q.; 
Chas. B. Kelly of Montreal; A. H. Hill, 
E. C. Richards, Peter Trudeau and 
John Scott of Waterloo, P.Q.; William 
and Edward Roes of Sherbrooke, P. 
Q,; H. L. Borden of Pugwaeh, N. S., 
and Moore Kelly, of Alaska-Yukon 
Co. of Montreal. While having ex
perienced a number of narrow es
capes, owing to the rapid breaking up 
of toe river, they have met with no 
loss, either of life, live stock or mer
chandise, and In these particulars 
have reason to be more thankful than 
many of their less fortunate voyagers.

glr Wilfrid Laurier spoke at 
length with his usual skill in avoiding ' 
all the questions at issue. The real ! 
question was the right of the people j 
to control their own franchise. He 
coyld not, believe that any injustice 
was done in Nova Scotia or New 
Brunswick under the local system.
He had faith enough in the people of 
those provinces to believe that they 
Would not allow any unfairness to be 
perpetrated. The value,of this argu
ment coming from a man who for 
twenty years has been denouncing the
unfairness of legislation at Ottawa is make the same speech three times . .
not very high, but the direct answer ! °yer about tobacco to the minister of ; llmZrteЬУ
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier comes from inIand revenue, and then when he ! D^uty Rob"

, found he was after tthe wrong man «0 ^ àeg., W. H. Thome,
__   ______ -- ; he màde K three times more in the -f ^g'’ J<yhn A- Watson, 32 deg., W.
THE SMITHY’S ” DAUGHTKS. identical words to the finance minis- 1 *'08*ег> 32 deg., and other leading

і members of the order; ’all endorsed 
j the Most Wise Sovereign Judge True- 
I man, 32 deg., and felt that a new era

воюєHe will explain about his
dried un vouraelf.”

“It does not take i?o much to make 
me moist as it does you,” replied Mr.
Foster.

“It does in proportion to your size,” 
was toe recto.

"But I am not so often dry as the 
hon. gentleman.”

“You don’t listen to so many dry 
speeches as I do,” said Landerkin.

“Weil,” said Mr. Foster, “I heard . 
the hon. gentleman the other night , ons promlsed now a substantial

Increase of membership in toe lm-

now

He
Nor were they left without a com

panion. Mr. McMullen produced his 
bill providing supervision for the 
civil servants.

V

He wants to appoint 
have

taxes as ex 
such prohib
ously plain to any thinking man that it a 
policy is adopted Which cuts off seven or 
eight millions of income, that some other 
policy must be adopted to recoup the am
ount What this shall be is not tor me to 
eay, nelth ir is it tor the electors to say."

If the government thought that, two 
weeks ago, the government has 
changed its mind. Sir Louis Will now 
conclude that “any thinking man” 

9tfbrt. After. Wofidrfi Phoatihoflina must see things in a light different 
m-, ипл/іій * from that In which he would look at

Sold and reoommendedby all them a month ago. At the time when 
» ж druggists in Canada. Only rell- Sir Louis wrote his letter the premier

“7“^ t0 the house that toe ques-
--------- Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse tion would be put ln a way to satisfy
er excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- all reasonable people. At that time it

rf dr‘^t0 put u one way- Now
«ft will cure. Pnmphlets free to any address. it Is decided to put It another way. 

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont. All reasonable people are supposed to
have changed their opinion in the 
meantime But Sir Louis will explain

three supervisors who shall 
power to go through the country, ex
amine the books and value the serv
ices of all the officials in all the de
partments. He would give them 
power in case an officer is not earn
ing his daily bread to have him dis
missed, and hlso to discharge within

*er.”
A«KÎM^5n?,°DliSSS^em dw, » dlecuMton ,

ssr%5 srestJ 3 ^ law, when Mr. Fitzpatrick advised add to the influence for good which

F™ arssù'ü’tt ! ЕгЯЕіІгіЕл™-end we tried all the remedies at command, Foster, I can’t read them all.” Again t WaCkl Freemason, Toronto, April 1898.
and not until South American Kidney Cure Dr. Landerkin interrupted. “You want : ^ -----was tried did she get any benefit. Three to hang toe statu tea " tiT „v, Wapt 1 Orlmsonbeafc—Nothing win age so quickly
doeeo brought great relief. Two or three to which Mr. as poetry. Yeast—Indeed? "Oh, yes; I’ve
bottles completely cured her-not a sign of Foater replied ‘The statutes will known a young fellow to write tender lines

• pain or distress of any kind left It Is truly bang you some day If you keen on ” hte etrl, and when they were receiveda wonder worker.” and Mr. Mills added the suggLJtion Esteem™' Prooourced ^ugh- -Yonkers

%
forms SALISBURY’S HEALTH.

LONDON, May 1.—Lord Salisbury 
returned to London this afternoon. He 
appeared bronzed and robust, and. his 
private secretary said he had never 
seen toe premier looking better.

Sold In 8t. John by all responsible 
gists, and W c. Wilson, SL John, West
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

■ vxaisI ONTARIOANDQUEBEC hundred scattered Islands and a thou
sand pieces of territory. One serious 
blow, and the whole fabric would fall 
to pieces. We fear English diplomacy

Sir Louis Davies to Leave for l 
Washington in a Few Days. 1 s‘ Pe“"bu"''

HE i"‘° ^Uve work? How much we 
reed them; how nuch they need the 
temperance work.

W3rk neeas the "Y.’s’’ so
iW™’ I Bi*W King*» Presided at Meebg 

,Гі. T.,»,brs Frilh> Evening,

^ tL° mt,WlPinS toe ^ comforv , 
mg the llttie ones, and in every way
“nîff ,?ut the comman<l of our Lord At Which the Delegates Reported Results of
cruàade’in whiciTwe wh*8 yo^aiT^ ,he Visits to the Various Deaneries.

The W. C. T. U. of Falrvllle gave a *0,n “Not to restore an. empty sepul- * ---------------
children's birthday party last even- 1'ke the cr“sade of the olden , .

___ _______ _ . , Ing. The hall was. well mied and time, but to enthrone the rtR»n A public meeting In connection with
tor the audience was highly pleased with â “v^„Christ ,tt wretched human to '“f*
Uon of w. F. Best's evlc'ence, showing mat carefully prepared programme hearts. missions was held Friday evening In,
he found Strychnine In the stomach and The receipts, which amount^ tn te Amplius—wider let the "Y ” work Тг1пиУ church school room.

ra. opened tor the defence after W*= ,or the kittle ОІгіГнош^ Thé І® thel* anythla8 about the gTp* , His Lordship Bishop Kingdon w«
the n«om adjournment. He proposed to show I 8111 to the home Is particularly ac- temt'eTance wo.k to rob the church In I ln_^he chair.
that**” deceased, Minnie Tucker, did not I ceptable at this time, as the тим» 8ny way? There may be a danger of I The meeting 'opened with prayer by

J~o°nIn*' “d; “ ment of the home lsjsadly crinnled for frowlng narrow to our views and In- Ven- Archdeacon Brigstocke, followed
£ter £«<£“, Tt w.,W“ the want of money ^ У ^ *°Г tere8t8, 11 everything l. centred too by » hymn.
out afterwards. I much in our church. There Is а вут- I His lordship said in opening that on

Dr. Rankin was the first witness. He had A PLEA FOR THE “Y’s ” :mthy sained by knowing other’s alms his return from England list year he
£&£? ^a^ted°^mg me A 3tory І» told of a famous’ artist » which makes us all akin. had felt that something must be done
symptoms from the authorities. The‘throw- wao8e PupU had presented a picture яриі-Лі**» fT6”4when the repre- owing to the withdrawal of part of
lug back of the head in such cases of poison- I which he hoped might merit ьін т«я Bentf-tlves of the European govern- the grant to the diocese by the Society
Î5*„üaeJlu,.e to Btrength of the muscles ter’s praise with , ™S mea~ mcnts met at Geneva to arrange arid for the Propagation of the GosneLSA ZZ ÎM8R«Sta22 artist ^vtwedT SttJTJSi vSteV”** “ ”Ursee Tbey W6r6 fortunately6 stiSi

during wtich the patient was apt to bePsud- across it the single word “Amnlius ’■ thrT .Z_?mtry' wearing the badge as the diocese of Quebec under like
hlth conyule,toM- Exposure and Too mean had been the , th y 8 66d upon should be treated as circumstances. That diocese had been

ВЧ 5L га-НЕЗЕЕ EssHr яa=- t =? у»
Nsa»a£Tjr:ks«tr - —^ebh~eff
en the body of a previously healthy woman I Amplius”—wider—has been written I extend with it. , aow the Gen- I to face a deficit, and he had brought

to toe organs, across every dep^tm^t оГоиг^пгк ml “sterol ** Wh° the whole matter to the attention of
fronct0D lB №ytog death reaulted I1"6- which stretches out btefone us the#- minister; wJer tm fve^ wT ^letT^At6the^"

todge-Rnowing wfcat you do of me errand possibilities, but upon the T- U. shall have a "Y ” branch doing I 80ciety. At the suggestion of the
evidence given here, wLat would you think Y department It stands out in “Uv the work that will hie«= „ л [ committee, he had filled the various■tPJSiCÇSiw»- tefjSZSu’w w*d„"£, ^ “r™ «■? — «»»»«-.
prefer n°t to answer this question. to us aU* affects our future as muçh I wear '‘the knot of ribbon white'* and I evea tt naw had occasional aer-

to. toe attorney general-lf as our present, and we wonder why feel that this great cause of "God and У1068’ and he ^ ‘"“‘'d the laity to ness time Sâe^d ha^fbe ^Lm^: CVe? heart not enlisted fn this "Y” home and native land” Is beln^helped Шт UP" УЄГЄ now pra£‘

Half a day would be a short time in which I wor^—why there are not more “І" I a^on8‘ by her loyal efforts. I Really no vacant missions. Reference

^skwVstâjysfîjsf «-СймЛїLnu mm vdtt nm 22s* ? ^r1?0«
їйал'ййr.r аІИІІ iUU NIlDpïïÆ^irx 
s й„ьга, s asarv”. trs та*w c- т“£^г», “.ж ,s» -hi* »•*
acc him pela which to attended, the ^Uem “Y’s” need the work, and the work -------- ?f f1?1®8 VP the mlsslons, and in order
“Poke to him after the second convulsion, but needs them K І I to let thefn know Just what had been
SLfSat^ BUUe4U€nt convuletoM pre- Miss Scott, dominion superintendent Te fhû ІПпА Til о* 4°ПЄ, Т* "as^needed, he tad

This evidence finished the case for the de- ot "Y" work, says: “A wise comman- ^ ТІЇ© ІХІІІСІ 1 il8.1 HâS appointed Ven. Archdeacon Neales,
der of the army would not ь. . I Rev- O. 8. Newnham and Rev. H.

thS ^hpsstog the Jury Mr. Jones denied to have the ranks mied wHh ,,^ teDt pnnnJ AFliown I Montgomery to visit the different sec-
K.T2. 'SLSL.”3;a-'LSK“îr . yured Others «=- .< ». «««. тм, »„к

elated with death from strychnine which were they had fought their country’s bat I I being well done.
ЛЬ^пЛл'гь?_ doc tore spoke of the ties and how patientiv thev — called to hear their report. The whole

oasetto curling up ofCttorbodyhof the ‘d“ b”^6n heat of the day. A the^eratiUid^ УЄ1 а°ПЄ' bUt
ceased was testified to. Other symptoms time will come when the hands яо П • І П 1 « . gratitude of all churchmen was
were inconsistent with strychnine poisoning, tried and true will dmn , І НЯ1ТШ Q ІІ0І0ТПТ ЛпТПТІП'ИТІП I due th«e three gentlemen for givingSrTSS X SaWtSrSSaÜ'ÏS the sld8 Tdüiü 8 UelBiy иОШРОШШ their time and efforts so heart,ly and
dro»ed. He s^g^ й,ей^4!міЇ^аоГа8 ing twilight’ Wiu ^est u^on ^ a, a , 0 . , eo successfully to the work,
mistaken analysis, and touched upon the heads. What hone for thl Nature’s йПГІПО' МрН гІпр Rev- H- Montgomery was then call-bands pf new rec^,ts hav; nTbeen P S ЄаіСІПЄ' ®d °n’ “d 8aJ* an interesting ad-

016 organe, in & certain form traced to fill the gaps and continue I __ I dress* .he sald* $27,832 to
°f Bright e disease, in which symptoms the warfare, and what vnn« ^ І І саггУ the missionary Work in tbe
p™Л mL^LMtenlLTucker- a^“’ beloved і J1 2 "3; diocese and there Is only an income

ÇSTVSfWr а^шшГ/ оГТігу^: hold so dear ,f others are not be,^ GIVES NEW BLOOD, NEW ENERGY I r 45i51j- Tt^AttZ!B тҐе ot s-P*
nine being inserted after death. With regard I trained to fill our иіасеч 9 і ^ I ^und, $2,860, from investments^
^л^е*^11йепсе 04 Mre. Yicare and Mrs. Car- Looking around net m,' м ДМП HEW I ICC CAD A $4,628; contributions from aided mis-g bÇiTWSW Г paÆ.ly ^ we see changea ,n our иШоГ The A"D "Е" L'FE F0R A , s!0ns’ -Jf-supported mis-

latter kept company with Pat Canovan and faces of many we loved so well ih. UCUІ ССДСЛІІ sions- WOO; children’s mission fund,
JL°lt. H it were admitted cause they were the ( OtAOllN. T300: total, $25,517. The deficiency of

gsf&JiSUTZSr'Srs: w w ™ . * "SJbà ÜT£ t і*

«ь»а"*1?-ду~* SfSSTЬ,™Т£ТS*i£-

Mr. Jones will^finlsh hte^ddreee tomorrow 4® called upon to stand and wait Й0 ОПІУ ВвШВІІ ІЬОГОМЬІТ 18 Slving more for і^міоп*
find the ease will probably to to the jury while others have heard the call "лете I ^ Щ du lHUiUUgluj than ever before. The deficiency
*ftor’ up higher.” We need the І Шоопопо thn n ...i arises from the gradual withdrawal of
ovtoraioctod^ tanto»!tt:ew<ot“t5fr Ж- to comeln and fill the vaoant* places*' «ІвШвЯ til8 8уЙ0Ш. the 8. P. G. grant. He hoped that the

neotion with the Jme. 000 \ We need quick, young blood ГГ Ume wouW 80011 со™« when the
WOODSTOCK, N. B., May L—Just Hven and grace our work in mon. -------- church would be able to meet lta

before midnight Chief Justice Tuck ways. For example, If there is to ьл obligations In respect
was notified that the jury in the al- an entertainment, or lecture we need I RïFittlflF ПШПЇРітП? ПГТИ1ЄТПЄ0 I ^*thout апУ aid at a» from abroad, 
leged Tucker murdering case had music, refreshments and I DB n Allji Uf DfiUiSl Пій IMITAÏIONS I But the $2,316 does not represent the
agreed upon a verdict. The jury had The many detalte a few into™». * whole amount that must be raised. It
retired about 4 o'clock. About an Sour girls can look after and -------- will soon be $5,000 It the work of the
afterwards they filed In arid one of grace, taste and skill will втЛі’і» іЛ church is to be carried on. There is

ЇЇИЯЙ “,er: Ask Your Druggist for TSJS £,
«4— “PAINE'S," ”Г мо„,„„„г ,„M „ ,ь,
in and told the judge that they did There Is а сіаяя ш. .. w л ™ .. L. reception he had received in all parte

,”°j a8^ee ^ 8aw uttle toance of be- women are greatl-- intwestedf mT'ttoé КІЛЙ іЬв BOSt PhVSl- of the dea”ery of Chatham, which hading able to agree. His honor said young men, the héne L ‘ "Lh J Eiven and pledged over $500. He also
ViTJ °f.tbe importance of the And right here is one of the mo’rtvT СІ&П8 BflCOTWfiflnH apoke °* Shellac, St. Andrews and

case he did not feel justified in dis- sponsible positions m wLeL JT novvmmeUU. other plades, and said If the laymen.
th®“' He would come up are placed. Who can ^iy . I ln St. John responded as those in the

W*wtelw “m tÜne t0 hear e”ce thé'habits of our^L^kU: -------- county parishes are doing the $5,00$
*belr verdict before 12 o’clock. If our girls? If the dans-htL™6? Uk® I and more woud be raised.

ПЛ tbe“ 081-66 he must insist land but issued an edict am «f îwl Thls month there are thousands of Rev- °- s- Newnham told of hie 
tbey be locked up until Monday social customs and abusee^otorate^in persons whc> manage in a way to at- work In the deanery of St John, and 

S Jhe J?ry 40tl5ed 016 Jud8e society now would 8ооГье aboltoheîf ten<i to. thelr work and dally duties Pointed out the various difficulties In
hLth!2?^a mentioned above that they. Let It Since bè understood tkt l™ wh0 are, nevertheless, badly “eut of the way of misunderstandings and 

found the prisoner daughters clearly drew the to » д health.” and who wUl soon be confined misconceptions that have to be clear- 
a Wlth ГЄврЄЛ to 016 Jud86’8 mining none to S s^cletv ané t0 81611 beds unless they give Immedl- f llp- He showed what the various 

toe ™ remarkef by 011 that ' friend^lp who must "sow °thelr ate Mention to their complaint*. ~ ft. John parlshee gave, last year. As
ffi^n thàt іГw» ’ but it was oats” (as the saying Is) It one ttofe This mopto pale and sallow faced Я1® а”\ша1 со1,еси°п8 had not yet
P that it was impressed with the and seek the society of the „hoc J I men, women, boys and girls are seen I been taken up he could not say what cl,™ wreS3ed ЬУ the Crown- The refined at rnother.7We beIWe ,nat^ on every stée^ T^ir Wo^Ts tffin 5he r68aIt °f Present efforts wouJbe, 

qase now before- court Is the Queen v. goodness of our young men and t™ watery and impure, making the most but he had been Presented voluntarily 
Melvin and Chalmers Crabbe, charged many of them -nay be іЛ from dn,n^ ^rtlle soil for the éoZshment of ffis wlth ono or checks, in which the
C neTcLtr^mr L1°yd’a bU,ld- J081 riSht by the tyhob4htiess°words ol 6a86' Weseelanguffi,3St,istfess contributions,

a ' MwrevUle. our young women. They do not tab» and ambitionless on every hand—peo- d tad met with a good deal of en-
. , representative citizens the firm stand they should lest thev I ple who seem to be positively tired of couragement. There ought to.be some

met at -Williamson's restaurant last .should appear odd orZ.t .. th6y life. We :an easily detect nm^n end way by which every member of the 
evening and tendered a supper to W. many eases a few kind vorda ь* ,n disease by a glance at the thnusanria c^urch in the diojese could be reached.
B. Jewett, jeweller, who leaves Wood- and plainly spTken would ’л УЄІУ " we seTeZh dlv and ***** Personally to contribute to
stock ^ tomorrow to take up his resid- ycung man to ston ’ Лд іьГ a ^ores ZzIma! saît rhm,m" яп^і elT’ the funds f°r the mission work of the 
ence in Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Jewett perhaps awaken new and strong* and diseases tell that the bleed Sfln church. Much greater results would 
^presented with an engrossed ad- lutions to place himself on the cleansing and purifying. АП^исГ^ fundf -̂ Лї °ut that the

ri8ht- In a» T. W. C. T Vs the truly on toe brink of someIrgMic dTa! ^ ,ЬУ a commlt-
joung men as honorary members add ease. t6e that has eighteen laymen to ten\~âЯЙ

irg on a ""Y.”They ^e taZrhtGhCa^; SSlSSL a PdPPe” proportIoa ot ** Bishop Kingdon noted the fact that 
way to Waubt m£3£1!raITt “ coursing the proportion of communicate te
knowledge of the needîf of1 the 8 t,^ ^ІЯЇ!.1у through the whole body, members of the church ln this dlooeee. 
and аЛі»1е tattieZr^ і tbe work- I Palnes Celery Compound never falls which was
training « wril ^ éducatio^f ™ Increase the appetite; it strength- twenty-five years ago. Is now twenty 

”• 'Bd™sa®°“1 ї I епя the P°wers of assimilation, in- par cent. This showed that the vltab
valuable literature recommended*1#* I o'Z8^3 W6l8,rt’ ^ves rest and sleep, By of the church has greatly increased 
“Y.’s- that asmaJl sTSff best6ws a heal«» that every true in that period.
furnish works that will be^nZ,™ ”laf a°f woman should possess in Archbishop Neales described his 
tion of lasting benZt H ; *2** t,me- vl<rite t0 the deaneries of Kingston,
talked over at the regular m«tGd I you are one ot the unfortunates Fredericton and Woodstock.
The subject of ZJdTZ ^ l referred t0’ why remain ln danger of 
made oneVf study andmn^.l to Л® 4186886 aad death when yeuafe as- 
Doee not the future demandZbZ 1 8*v^d of a 8p6edy an» certain cure? 

young women be educated as wetiteï a for your benefit about
consecrated? 8 1 imitations. When you decide to buy

If the work young women are doinv ^f6’8 Celery Compound it will be 
all over the land were stopped what wi- f°5hyou to 866 tbafc each package 
a loss It would be. They are In the W îhe 116,116 “FAINE’S,” because 
flay schools, Sunday schools eheei 80016 ‘dealers for toe sake of extra 
table societies and general ’ chnreH profit 86,1 imitations that are not on- 
work. There seems to to a S I ,y worthIe88 but are positively dan- 

pressure of work these days, but the I S<^°Ia ,to Ilfe-
reason most frequently given for not Pai6e 8 Celery Compound cures dis
joining a “Y." or W„ C. T. U. is the ea8e- 111,8 statement Is supported by 
pressure of church work. Dear slater* thousands of testimonials, 
era Cross” te found upon many to 
America (they being toe last govern
ment to sign the treaty) as wen as all 
ever Europe. All around us are the 
victims of alcohol—no matter what 
their church or creed—and as the 
Geneva Cross” is the emblem of a 

nurse without regard to nationality, 
so Is onr white ribbon an emblem of 
those who have for their motto “The 
world for Christ,” without 
rcmlnatlonal limitations.

C. OF E. MISSIONS.
wYpmbvdÂ^'tbbatmbnt 

6reens 80BS-

;1,Bythe Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
of St John.

3

ST. PETER’S NEW RECTOR.

Very Rev. M. J. Corduke Given a 
Hearty Reception April 29. NOT GUILTYA British Columbia Member of Parlia

ment Disgusted With Liberals. The basement of St. Peter’s church 
was well filled 
casion of toe reception to the

Very Rev. Michael J. Cor
duke arrived by toe Boston train in 
toe afternoon and was met at the 
depot by the clergy of the parish and 
some of the parishioners.

Last evening at the welcome meet- 
ing, Rev. Father Bourgm&n made a 
few opening remarks in introducing 
the new rector.

ent position. I The cholr ot the church pang, Wel-
The Bisley team is to sail on June come> Previous to Father Bourgman’s 

13th by the Parisian from Montreal. remarks, and afterwards sang Mlch-
Slr Louis Davies is to leave for ael> Brince of Highest Heaven. 

Washington in a few ‘lays to make Henry Maher, on behalf {of the con- 
some preliminary arrangements re- Kregation, read the following address: 
upecting the conference rn matters of Bev. and Dear Father—It is my pleasing 
dispute which is to take place during iüî7’ J”. behalf of the congregation ot St.
the summer : i61-4 to extend to >ou » sincere welcome,
the summer. , • . | °afl »e a member of that religious body

Mr. Mclnnes, M. P. for Чапаіто, В. I which has accomplished such great and
C., is leaving for home this week. His' noble wi.-k ln our midst, you may be as-
resignation as a member of parlia- toe l?ve ““A veneration of
ment will be in the hands of the We hé^e tousb go-
speaker when he leaves. The young l»um amongst us will be one of pleasure to
member came here a strong ’iberal yourself, a« axe sure It will be of 
and an enmegtic supporter of the gov- 1,001 ®plrltuel •** temporal, to
ernment, but he was cot able to sup- I On behalf of the congregation of St Peter's 
port the government s railway policy | church, 
last year. This year he strongly op- | 1 have the honor to be,
posed the Yukon deal, and he was one 017 ^tmnry^’vahp-r
of the members who showed un the I m™ . . . x
inconsistency of Mr. Blair's record on Ov^ Nobto Prieét, 8CoU m^de a 
the Kettle river matter. Mr. Me- few brief ° , a
fedérai8tatmi th>t h® is rotlring from new rector on oehttif^fTto teachers 
federal politics to take an active part and nunlls of 4t Ipl* , coera
in provincial affairs. It ,s believed The jtern ^ i ,
SSI’S “ IsiîïïsçsrtaïJK

to the new rector.
Very. Rev. Father Corduke, in ris

ing to reply to the address, was re
ceived with three hearty cheers and 
much applause. He said he greatly 
appreciated toe kind words of wel
come. While largely a stranger, he 
had been at St. Peter's 
years ago for a short time, .rivflig a 
retreat in company with Father Shee
han. He 'had the pleasure of meeting 
Father Weigel, the late rector, in 
Boston, and he wished him to convey

ship Lake Ontario has been examined І пІче* 86661,088 ,to the Parish. Coming

2.-S 25toL 5Я a Г
will be sold to the United кгяїся в-nv v_?eJ ,eIge’ 11 woula be extremely±ST>,jai I
neutrality laws.

1$ the Verdict of the Jury in the Al eged 
Tucker Murder Case.on the oc- 

new
m

Irector.Four Persons Killed—Beaver Liner Lake On 

tario May go to U. S. Government.

OTTAWA, May 1,—Major Walsh, 
the administrator of the Yukon dis
trict, is on his way home. It is said 
that he will be retired from his pres-

. АІ

each

great
our-

the

serving under a conservative premier 
and acting us adviser to his own 
father. /

NEWMARKET, Ont., May 1.—Last 
night a gravel train struct n rig con
taining two men, two women and a 
baby at Lundy's crossing. Both, 
and both women were instantly Ttiiled. 
The child escape! with a bad gash 
the forehead, and the horse was but 
slightly injured. The kitled are: Wm. 
Wm. Petërs, Edward Linstcad, Mrs. 
Walter York and Mrs. Miller.

MONTREAL, May 1 —The steam-

men

over fouron
This meeting was

the

МШННріЦМЯИЯШІІІ’
and sincerely for spiritual and tem
poral good of St. Peter's parish. 

After the song, Vivat Paster Bonus
__  . had been sung by the choir, the galh-

(From Thursday's Dally Sun.) ering separated, all very much im- 
S. S. Man tinea. Cap*. Mulcahey, sailed Pressed with the new rector. As be- 

r b0™ Bouflon tor Mlnamlchi to load fore stated to this paper. Very Rev.

Grain freights ln New York have again ГЧоЇГ Conluke was b°rn to Ireland 
advanced, and it te probable they wtil go to Ш9> and was ordained a priest in 
higher. Str. Mary Arming has been fixed I !879. . 
at te. 9d. This, with the quick despatch, is 
said to be equal to 70s. on deals. 
rtfb|P J. V. Troop Capt Beveridge, ar
rived at Manila on Wednesday with 
of coal from Sydney, N. S. W.

A Ne v York despatch ot the 28th saya: The 
“boomer Rebecca 

W. Huddell arrived this morning from New 
BruMwlek and reported being chased by a 
b warship when about 26 miles south- 
eeet Off Portland. The chase was kept up 
for half an hour without the warship having 
made any perceptible gain. The warship 
then turned atout and went off In an eaet- 
eoutheaet direction. This wee probably tire 
Minneapolis. The Rebecca W. Huddell 
cleared at St. John April 23 with a cargo 
«•J*. shipped by Miller & Woodman.

Ship J. D. Everett has been chartered to* 
l0|? aVV'eüt Bay to W. C. E„ deals, 46s.

Str. Ulunda, which went ashore at Point 
Fleasant on Sunday morning, te at dry dock 
wharf, Halifax, and will probably discharge 
before going ln.
„bark Saranac, Capt. Bartaby, from New
castle, N. S. W., te reported to have been 
captured and taken to Iloilo. (The cable- 
gram to the New York agents states that 
the Saranac has arrived at Iloilo all right)

Cept. Joshua Smith, well known to sea- 
tying men ln the maritime provinces, died 

hi°^® Bochartvllle, N. S., on Wed- 
neaday last of paralysis, at the age of 65 
y?"S' fl^^sed had commanded the
Chiba, the Mozart, the Bethoven 
Flora Pk Stafford.
T.Scb: ■a£pt?,B1fs3. bound from St. John, N.

to ,WeBh>°etoD. D. C„ which put Into 
Portland on the 26th, had her main and niiz- 
zen masts carried away in a squall twelve 
milee eon^east of Mount Desert Sunday 
^ 80ho0ner was running before
8 ’ w™1 b®8^ «roes seas and frequent
squalte, and was rtruek by a big sea and a 
squall at the same time. The main and 
mlzaen meets went by the board, carrying 
all of the rerward rigging with them. The
and^ved 6C10ee the deck »n<i were, secured

Grata freights on the Pacific, in sympathy 
with those on the Atlantic board, have an 
upward tendency. Saturday 36s. was offered 
for a St. John ship now due at Shanghai 

Bark Saranac, Capt Bartaby, from Net 
cistbe, N. S. W. (before reported), was cap- 
rized at Hollo. Cargo deposited: consignees 
Goodwin” (7 warehouse.)

Schooner Bartholdi, which was chartered 
to load at Annapolis for Havana, will load 
here far A. Cushing and Co. She will take 
a^cargo of lumber to Barbados and Garde-

h»C^iiÏ2°a a hole knocked In her Stem 
і/^U-OD w“b water boat at Halifax. She 
Is making considerable water.

Steamer Hlnnda, at Halifax, for St Jtiine,
Point"Piwhl=h went ashore on 
tataed аГшЗ^0^011 Sunday. will be de-ЕСЕР
Sw lto* SS1*” O”1” Bar, where toe

Tuesday, sprung aleak and 
Machlasport, where her 
charged.

adrenoed in New

weto'ar advanced- Coal, which a
weeic or so ago was from 60c. to бос l* new
sktem tthttMTa^dtaJiett? 8l Snare to»<te tor 
ern nert to ^ebaraed. From south-

Jî^L,YoTk’ etc- Pitch pine 
Ireignts oeve jumped up from Й to |7.

MARINE MATTERS.

ALBERT CO.
a cargo , •HOPEWELL HILL, April 28.—The 

funeral of Mrs., yüenas Turner of Al
bert this afternoon was very largely 
attended. The deceased was a daugh
ter of the late Solomon Stiles, and 
leaves a husband and five brothers.

Mrs. Butterfield of Mountville re
ceived a telegram yesterday announc
ing the sudden death at New York of 
her brother, Capt. Fred W. Wilbur, 
formerly of this county. No particu
lars were" given in the message. The 
deceased was 50 years of age, unmar
ried, and son of James Wilbur of 
Mountville. For several years he had 
an interest in toe patent switch-back 
railways, which he Introduced in this 
country and In England. An aged 
father, two brothers and three sisters 
survive him.

Mrs. Lewis, widow of the date Hon 
John Lewis, died this 
Hillsboro in her 84th

Si
ЩЯ-.Ж

to mission»

morning at
year

Jand the YORK CO. a

MEDTJCTIC, York Co., April 28.— 
Mrs. George Porter was found dead 
this morning in bed. Mrs. Porter was 
eighty years of age on heit last birth
day, and leaves a large family of chil
dren, grandchildren and 
children.
Mrs. James

Щ

Igreat grand- 
She made her home with 

Brothers.__  Of recent
years she has not been of robust 
health, but nothing of late has 
cated a breaking down of 
forces.

'I
indt- 

the vital
Olts Brothers and Porter 

Brothers, merchants of this place 
are grandchildren of the deceased.

ENGLISH.
Sir' w“NvÆ F”™* 1ІЬЄГа1 leadCT-

глТї?* «"ж,,"»
кй

taiulng pief©гвпТіял y'rw.^fiOUgb Germany ob- 
Tung vSSSS^iJnM^Bm on ш Shan-

faction teH at the gav^rnSlnt^^t ЧЬшаЦї-

,“* і-SratîSR-'SS!

PORE Yoar hone will look twice as well,
twice as well, do twice asBLOODED much work, sell for twice as

much money, if you tone his

HORSES
No other condition powder will be so ef

fective as this well tried remedy. If your 
dealer does apt sell it we will mail you • 
full size package, as sample, on receipt of 
price, aÿc.
Th» Huvrr MXWCIH» co.„ *a« «T. vaux. Homaux.

made clear

w

\seven per cent some

no small part.

-
THREE MONTHS ON THE ROCKS.

The efforts ot tile Glasgow Salvage Assnol

sas їмийй йй*the rocks near PortpatrickTwhk*11" C,

5Jr3S«r SSfSSZ 3
ardeon & Co. regard this eamole M thJî; 
work, which tor the three ^nter LtahB 
has withetood the battering ot the wovea on
f^°ty,,C0UtT aZjfmK 4 Brtt*sh Bhlpbulli- 
tag yards can produce eteamers like 
thejr need never fear being beaten by any 
foreign yards—either German or American — 
Syren and Shipping.

MOtOR CARS IN JAPAN.

Another sign of the constant process of Oc- 
oidenaatlon (to coin a word) that le going on 
ta Japan, wa* afforded yesterday afternoon, 
when a motor carriage; propelled by petro- 
1®“m. and occupied by about half a ttaten 
European» — Frenchman apparetiy—came 
careering swiftly alongside the Hiblya par
ade ground to Токіо. As a further sign ot 
tiie times it may be added that the appear
ance of the new-fangled vehicle drew little
Weekly Tteire fTOm the РШМЄП bJ—Japan

Put back to 
cargo te being dis-

A NEW DRESSl . . He was
in every place most cordiaJly received 
and was confident that the contribn- 
tiens would, shjw a goiod general re* 
ftionse. He went over in detail the 
var.tue points which he had brought 
to the attention of the people, ««wt 
concluded with a vigorous appeal for 
support to this important branch of 
tLq church warit
, _Уеп- Archdeacon Brigstocke, in a 
brief speech, moved a vote of thanks 
to tha. three delegates, which was sec- 
onded by Thos. McAvity. and adopted.

A hymn trod the benediction brought 
the Interesting meeting to a close.

■
>

FOR 10 CENTS 1
< 1

*

t A package of Magnetic Dyes will \
1 make a new dieu of your old one. <
' Quickly and easily done. 9
; All materials can be dyed soft end 2 
l like new, and Z

. ЩRUSSIA SOLICITOUS ABOUT BRI
TAIN. this,

British diplomacy suffers from ex
actly the same narrowness and con- 

■ ^eit ^bfob 'tore reduced China to such 
humiliating Impotence. We might go 
father, and express the hope that an 
actual physical collision

MAGNETIC DYES m

1

will do it.
NT Vereale at all store», or fall sire packet uteto;olor'p“^d'Mn£-f'

«HARVEY HEDICIHE CO.. 4Z4 St Nil. ■eetrul

I. , - , with some
nreat rival power might convince Eng
lish statesmanship of the danger of 
selfishness and pride. The notion of 
woi id-domination must be abandoned. 
Let England indicate what, to virtue 
°f logical necessity, should go to her, 
bbd Iet her allow others to 
Eriate the rest fin

SFSsstii
When, leat we tootid L oat He^S 7 
aura you X toouldn't to toe leaatmhri found you not At hoae.-Fun. “

^ OT,y PaftbUly returned
SS ‘^CkfoktagCIXnBr~8ta?:r^Ld‘^1
fXr,ettera- b« «ÆSfry^î

The„8ШнЕ?
This te what J. H. Gad bols, Blacksmith, of 

Arnprior, Ont, saya: “I was a great suf
ferer from acute rheumatism. 1 used many 
remedies without relief. I was induced to 
try South American Rheumatic Cure. The 
first done helped me, and before I had used 
half the bottle I was greatly benefited. I* 
haa cured me, and I heartily recommend tt 
to all euffereiie from rheumatism. ”

Of

SAVED ONLY TO BE DROWNED.
The ajrto who was going home with Mrs. 

Underwood, and who Jumped overboard and 
waa drowned before tbe steamer reached 
Hang K-mg, was formerly Mrs. Smyth’s 
ayab, and waa one of the two who so mar
vellously escaped In the wreck of toe Aden. 
-Shanghai Mercury.

appro-
ЯиМ net v * peace. England Experienced Servant—Gentleman wants to 

it Л .w h РЄ to 8rab a11 and кеер У* 7?11- sir. Mr. Rlcbmann—Who is he? 
' Ior there Is no naval or military “xP«rfenced Servant—I couldn't find out,

power ln the world able to guard a bera^1 nr^’Lm bl? cl°thes, he’s eRher a
І oeggar or a millionaire, sir.—Harlem Life.
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S IN KLON-

Recelved Last 
intgomery.

I was received 
Montgomery :
I April 3, 1898. 

[have a chan on 
[Skaguay today 
I news. We i*re 
[ting along fine, 
[ching the suin- 
|l. They charge 
I we got the last 
Bay before the 
I took charge cf 
I about twice rs 
[ ever saw at 
Bid it necessary 
It since leaving 
Pass is nothing, 
[rabie time to 
Г. We bought 
couver and car- 
I where we were' 
|y Is 25 cents a 
about five hun- 
It is only three, 
raglsh. We will 
[orse Rapids on 
p a rush before 
Reid and I can 
I on the trail on 
ko see most of 
Liter wood. I 
I today with my 
I first game we 
6ms killed two 
Itt a few days 
Lrday to get our 

to make it to 
kd through the 
pry. Although 
t Vancouver ten 
passed them at 
[x days ago. 
health and en- 
I has a cornet, 
[stormy nights, 
ly take time te 
bg everything 
I worth. There 
byea trail, and 
[eight or nine 

We are past 
The Mounted 

f; there Is no 
like there is to 
В Dyea The 
are only half 

L their thretad- 
rPhere are lots 
country, ana It 
adow Brook on 
khe mountains 
scarce. Dead 
along toe trail.
[d children ln 
g their way 
We expect to 
r horses if we 
rse Pass. One 
Ig a tramway 
.for them. We 
png the canoe 
shoulders ache 

it had to be 
rose the lakes.
L tell you to 
soon as we are 
І I are going 
[he trip, sights 
t through. We 
down to rest, 
la fire. We do 
I can go out- 
kvith the ther- 
pelow, and not 
ppears honest 
visions would 
k touch them.
I here, his life 
id every one

:WS.

[ party whitfh 
Bi d, have gone 
(75) miles up 

pd are now 
Г push on to 
|e river, which 
pa clear of ice. 
the following, 
kith and splr- 
Magog, P. Q.; 
[al; A. H. Hill, 
prudeau and 
P.Q.; William 
[herbrooke, P. 
[gwash, N. S., 
[Alaska-Y ukon 
[ having ex- 
I narrow es
ta breaking up 
met with no 

Block or mer- 
e particulars 
thankful than 
nate voyagers.

%

ÈALTH.

rd Salisbury 
afternoon. He 
bbust, and his 
ae had never 
I better.
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SW%S; first can buay—Fort Tompkins Light
house, NW by W14W; Robbins Reef Light
house, NÎ4W; south part of Ftfrt Lafayette, 
NBVtB; second nun buoy—Fort Tompkins 
Lighthouse, WHN; Robbins Reef Lighthouse, 
N%W; south pert of Fort Lafayette, NB94B; 
second can buay—Fcrt Tompkins Light
house, WHS; Robbins Reef Lighthouse, 
NSW; south pert of Fort Lafayette, NE by 
BH& In urirtg the safe channel caution 
must be exercised. The nun buoys must be 
left on the starboard hand by reasehi enter
ing and the can buoys on the port hand. 
When clear of the buoys danger U pset, ana 
regular courses must be resumed., Vessels 
bound out must follow the directions already 
published for pasting through the .main 
channel. New York lower bay.

RANDY HOOK, NJ, 8 p n>—All electric 
buoy lights are extinguished. Both , light
ships are burning.

SHIP NEWS. At Pascagoula, April 27, sch Gladstone. 
Read, from Havana.

At Cape Hayti, April 21, bark Stadacona, 
Coggewell, from Barbados.

CITY ISLAND, April 2*—Ard,

PARLIAMENT, WEEKLY SUN I from the telegraphic mires 

as the the mailPORT OF ST. JOHN. err* island, April 2»—Ard, bark L M 
Smith, from New York for Windsor, NS.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, April 28-Ard. sch 
Jefî”™?trber' flom * John for Boston.

At Portsmouth, April 28, sch James Bar
ber; from St John tor Boston.

At Mobile, April 28, sch J W Durent, Dur
ant, from Vera Crus.

At New York, April 30, str Lucania, from 
Liverpool.

At Boston, April 28, schs Rlverdale, Ur- 
quhart. from St John; Myoeotke, Man thorn, 
from Port Medway; L’Edna, Sabean, from 
St John; Valdare, Hatfield, from do; Saxon,
Swim, from Portsmouth. ,

BOSTON, May 1—Ard, str Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, NS; echo Onora, from Bridge
town, NS; Emma В Potter, from Clements- 
port, NS; Olivia, from Bear River, NS;
Jointe Palmer, from Quaco, NB; Oriole, . uitria using i>ewnuryport nsroor enouid 
from River Hebert, NS; Union, from Alma, trust the buoys until the have learned re- 
NB; Fannie and Edith, Ella Clifton, Bldont gardlng their 
and Regina, from Machias.

Sid, otr Prince Edward,

(Continued from page nine..) arraage- 
meats of the country will 
permit.

Arrived. № і
April 29—Sch Victory, 124, Stiles, from- 

Boston. F Tufts, nal.
Coastwise—Sobs Dora, 60, Canning, from 

Parrsboro; Economist, 13, Ogilvie, from Windsor.
April 30—Str Westport, 48. Paysan, from 

Westport.
May l—Str St Croix, from Boston, C E 

Lsechler, mdse and pass.
Sch Rosa Mueller, McLean, from Boston, 

Ж McIntyre, bal.
Sch Onward, Colwell, from New York, bal.

■fiche Uranus and Lizzie B, from ----- .
May 2—Str Flushing, Ingerooll, from 

Brand Manan via Eastport, Merritt Bros and 
Cb, malle, mdse and pass.

Bark Oostenburg, Dutch, 1007, Brown, Grom 
Philadelphia, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Sch Uranus, 73, McLean, from Rookoort. 
D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Reporter, Ш, Gilchrist, from New 
York, R C Elkin, coal.

Sch Lizzie £, 81, Belyea, from Thomas ton, 
Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

Sch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from New 
York, J M Taylor, coal.

Sch W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from New York, 
D. J Puidy, general.

Coastwise—Schs Juno, £1, McLean, from 
Welchpool ; Brisk, 20, Wadlln, from Campo- 

, hello; Dreadnought, 19, Chute, from Harbor- 
vRle; Hattie H Ham, 28, Anderson, from 
West Isles; Bonita, 5, Calder, from Beaver 
Harbor; Alice, 64, Benjamin, from Windsor; 
Miranda B, 79, Day, from Alma; Wood 
Bras, 68, Fulmore, from Five Islands; Silver 
Cloud, 44, Bain, from Dlgby; Levuka, 7Б, 
Roberts, from Parrsboro.

of the financial relations from Prince 
Edward Island to the dominion, and 
corrected bota the government re
turns and the statements of the To
ronto Mail by Showing that all rail
ways In Prince Edward Island were 
constructed at the cost of the prov
ince and charged against the amount 
to the credit of the province at Ot
tawa. Mr. Martin pointed out that 
Sir Louie Davies had made strong 
railway promises in his own province, 
but he did not appear to be doing 
anything to carry them out 

•Rie first clause was carried by fifty 
to twenty-three. Messrs. Laurier, 
Blair and other ministers present ex
cept Fisher, voted In the negative, as 
did Sir Adolphe Caron, Tisdale and 
Wood In the front opposition 
benches. Sir Charles and Hon. Mr. 
Foster were both present 

Mr. Martin had not finisned his 
speech when recess changed the or
der of business.

Mr. Richardson brought up again 
his bill to provide that the salaries of 
civil servants may be garnisheed.

The bill was supported by Messrs. 
Fortin, Casey, Sproufe and others, and 
opposed by Messrs. Blair, Quinn, Tis
dale and! other members. *

The bill then went through commit
tee, but the second reading was post
poned to next sitting.

The house then went into commit
tee on Casey’s bill for the protection 
of railway employes. This bill was 
postponed at a previous sittting to 
give Mr. Blair an opportunity to look 
into it. Mr. Blair explained that the 
minister of justice had not given an 
opinion in the constitutional aspects 
of the question. Mr. Blair himself 
was not satisfied that the bill was 
within the power of this parliament.

Premier Laurier said that the min- 
1st r of justice had been called home 
on account of a, death in his family, 
and suggested that the bill be allowed 
to go through committee.. If (the min
ister of justice should report agalrsf 
the measure, action could be taken on 
the third reading to give effect to Iüs 
objection. The bill was reported, and 
the. third reading stands tor â future 
day. :

The house adjourned at eleven 
o’clock. . 
v S ІЇ-' : NOTES.

- The plebiscite is the order for tomor
row. • і ' . ,

It is understood that William Wil
son of Fredericton was it the cabinet 
meeting of Saturday appointed court 
judge of county court of'York and 
neighboring counties in place of Judge 
Steadman,- resigned. The appoint
ment1 was signed by the- governor 
general this afternoon. :

Messrs. Stockton, Pugsley and Leon
ard Tilley are here to argue the Con
solidated Electric cases.

Ml'. Skinner is in .town in connection 
with thé -St. John harbor bill.

;

Special Notice to
gf< ’

Our Readers.
This great step in ad

vance in the news service 
of the WEEKLY SUN will 
not be accompanied by any 

advance in price. On the 

contrary the management V 
have decided to make 

startling reduction in the 

annualfsubscription, and to 
offer the WEEKLY SUN to 
Subscribers who pay in ad

vance at a discount of 25 
per cent

Henceforth the WEEKLY 
SUN will be conducted on 

a strictly cash basis, and 
subscribers who are in 

can take advantage 
of this unparalleled offer by 

squaring their bills and re
mitting 75cts. for the new 

year.

BOSTON, April 17—The inspector' of the 
Second Lighthouse district says that mar
iners using Newburyport harbor should not Two Ism a Week, the First 

on Saturday, January 
1st. 1898,

-------- - ------ positions. , Changes In the
иш nuviuM, buoys will be made by the Verbena after a
ce Edward, for Yarmouth, N preliminary survey, rendered necessary by a 

S; schs Roger Drury, for Hillsboro, NB; 1 changing of the channel.
V Dexter, for Liverpool, NS; Christinla TOMPKINSVILLB, N Y, April 28—Notice 
Moore, for Cheverie, NS; Swanhilda, for do; is given by the Lighthouse Board that two 
Patriot, for Ouysboro, NS; Wawbeek, for j coal laden barges are sunken and partially
“vSvkF™ May 1—Ard ana І Ю ÎSSÆ?

sailed, schs Roy. from New London for at I The wrecks are directly in the turn of the 
John; Frank and Ira, from Edgewater for channel, and are very dangerous.
Dorchester. er barge is marked by a spar buoy, pointed

Ard, sobs Mary B, from Shulee for orders; red and black, in horizontal stripes, and 
Canary and Nellie Watters, from St John tor each of the barges will show a red lantern at 
orders; Avalon, from New York for St John night. The buoy Is In 14 feet mean low wat- 
(sjid sailed) .... і er, and the safest channel Is to the north-

Psd, str Portia, from New York for Hall- ward of It. 
fax; schs Otis, Miller, from do for St John; I Notice Is also given that the following 
St Maurlee, from Hillsboro for New York; named lights in tbe Lower Bay, New York, 
Thos В Reed, from St John for do; Alaska, have been extinguished by order of the 
from St John for City Island; A Tandane, Lighthouse Board until further notice; Fort 
from Hillsboro for New York; E H Foster, Tompkins Light, Norton’s Point (Coney Is- 

. lend) Light, Romer Shoal Beacon, Old Or-
SALEM. Moos, May 1—Ard, schs Wendell chard Shoal Light, Princess Bay Light, 

Burpee, from St John for orders; HR hkn- Tree and New Dorp, range for Swash Chan- 
erson, from Breton for Monoton, NB; Miry nefl; North Hook Beacon, Sandy Hook, 
Farrow, from Breton for Winterpo.t, NB. South Hook Beacon, Bendy Hook; Cnover 

BOSTON, April 30—Ard, être Londonien, ard Chapel Hill Beacons, range for Main 
from London; Pavonla, from Liverpool; sche Channel; Point Comfort and Waackaack, 
James Barber and Mary George, from St range for Main Channel ; Electric Lights, 
John. Oodney Channel.

Sid. strs Canada, tor Liverpool; Halifax, SANDY 
for Halifax, NS; bark Culdoon, for Wey- Hook Beacon and 
mouth, NS; brig Chemblon, for Bear River,
NS; schs Golden Hind, for Loutsburg, NS;
Frenk W, for Dorchester, NB;' Utility, for 
Harvey, NB; H R Emerson, for HUleboro,
NB; R Carson, tor Quaco, NB; Hattie K 
King, Susie Peari, Vado, Greta, Leo, Emma,
Chas H. Tricksy, Annie Laura, for Crowe 
Harbor, etc; Pearline, Minnie R and Nug- 
gett, for Anapollr, NS; V T H, E'Norris 
add Muriel, for Bear River, NS; Lizzie 
Wharton, for Belleveau Cove, NS; Cerdic, 
for'Bridgetown, NS; Cora L. tor Bridgewat
er, NS; Géorgie D Loud, for Five Islands,
NS; Ethel B, for French Cross, NS; Bessie, 
for Liverpool, N6; Hustler, tor LoWer Ar
gyll, NS ; ' F Richard and Clara Rankin, for 
MotOgfajut; NB; Preeoott, for River Hebert,
NS; L&vinle, for Yarmouth, NS.

Stiled from President Roads, sobs В В 
Hardwick, for Clemen tsport; Parthenia, tor 
Halifax; Fauna, tor Lunenburg, NS; Nova 
Sembla, for Nova Scotia; Andrew Burnham, 
for Tlgnlsh. P m X.

EAgTPORT, Me, April 30—Ard, sch Joker,

At GoOle, April 28, bark Kathleen, Davies, 
from Montevideo via Hull.

At New Yorit, April 30, str Micmac, Meikle, 
from Louisburg. ,

At Buenos'Ayres, April 6, barks Golden 
Rod, McBride, from New York; 7th, Ldvisa,
Nickerson, from St John.

At Barcelora, April 29, ship E 3 Spicer,
Cochran, from Newport News.

NEW YORK, May 2—Ard, brigt 
from Масо da.

Cld, schs Carrie Easier, for Halifax; New- 
burg, for "Windsor; San Bias, for Colon via 
Hallfàïj Kowë; tot St John; Hattie C, for

BOSTON, May .2—Ard, schs Edna, from St 
Andrews; Harvard Й Havey, from St John;
Lena Maud. do.

Cld, schs Golden Hind, for Bahama; Jreie, 
tor Bellevue Cove, NS; Omega, tor New 
GlasgogW, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, May 2-Ard, schs 
Bonnie Boon, from Edgewater tor St John;
Wandrein, from do for Yarmouth.

Bid, schs Canary and Mary B. jjd
Pod, schs Ruth Robinson, from Windsor 

tor Now, York; Uranus, from, HUleboro for 
Hunter and ВШ& from do for do.

: • • *. - ■ caeareo.
At, New York, April 27, echo Frank and

NRi Rondo^
Spragg, fdr St John; Beaver, Huntley, tor 
do; AHoe Maud, HaWx, for Port Reading; 
fay, Spragg, for Elizabethport, NJ.

At Boston, April 28, sch F Oi chard, Thibo
deau, for Meteghan.

At Now York, April 20, schs Wan drain, for 
Yarmouth ; Bonnie Doon and Otta Miller, for 
St John.

At Mobile, April 28, ship Harvest Queen,
Fotoyth, for Belfast.
‘ M Savannah, April 28, brig Venturer,
Kémp, for Rio Grande do Sul.

NEW YORK, April 30-Old, schs D W B. 
toy St John; Bila May. tôt St Andrews, NB.

At Buenos Ayfés, March. 18 (not sailed 
March 17), bark St Croix, Trefry, tor Bos
ton.

At Pascagoula, April. 36, ship Record, Get- 
sen, tor Liverpool.

Bailee.
1 From Cadiz, Abril 21, bark Sovereign,

Tyteil, for Paepebtae. - 
Firm New York. April 27, bark L M Smith,

Harvey, for Windsor, N8 (and anchored in 
jcüâft island Roads).

From Montevideo, April 23, bftrktn Grenada,
Gardner, for Pernambuco.

From Cadiz, April 23, brig... Union, for
QN^V YORK, April * 90—Sid, otr Umbria, 

for. Liverpool; Anchorla, for Glasgow; sch 
Bessie Parker, tor St John. 1. ; v . "

CALAIS, Me, April 36—Sid- sch' Elwood 
Burton, tor Windsor, NS.

MACHIAS. Me. April 30—Sid, St* E>ie. 
from St John1 for New York.

From Buenos Ayres, April 24, bark Cuba,
Earle, tor Barbados. ’

From Drammen, April 23, bark Wayfarer, 
tor Sydrey, CB.

Frpm Norfolk, April 29, ship Kings County,
Salter, tor Rio Janeiro.

Fom Savannah, April 29, brig Venturer,
Kemp, tor Rio Grande do Sul.
•'From Astoria, O, April 29, bark Semantha,

Crowe, from Portland for Queenstown.
From New Haven, April 30, sch Omega, 

for NOW York.

a
I

The out-

Thus Giving thé News to 

All Subscribers While 

It Is Fresh and 

Timely.

І

Cleared.
April 29—Sch Valette, Whittaker, for Pro

vidence.
Sch Cora B, Butler, for New Haven, Conn.
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for • Thomas ton.
Coastwise—Schs GrevUle, Baird, tor WOif- 

vtlle; Packet, Tupper, tor Windsor; Blihu 
Burritt, Spicer, tor Advocate Harbor; WUlle 
D. Wasson, for Parrsboro, Bessie Carson, 
Haws, tor do.

April 30—Sch A Gibson, Ward, for Salem, 
tor orders.

Coastwise—9tr Prince Report, Porter, for 
Halifax; sobs Economist, Ogilvie, for Chev
erie; Baa Bolt, Sterling, tor SackvUle; Free 
Trader, Brown, for Baton ville; Gipsy, Carey, 
for Port Williams; Waecano, Baiser, for 
River Hebert, Sparmnker, Livingstone, for 
Advocate.
^2ad—Sob Garfield White, Ward, foi Stam-

Sch Bertha Maud, Wilcox, for Lubec.
Sch Clifford C, Thompson, for Salem, f o.
Qoastwltiv-Sohn Lloyd, Anderson, for Dig- 

hy; Bontta, Calder,' YdF'Beewr îHàrbor; 
Thelma, MUnor, for Annapolie; Brisk, Wad- 
Un, for Çainpobello.

Elm

Gto to Your Post Office Twice 
a Week Henceforth for 

Your Favorite Fam
ily Journal.

HOOK. N J, April 
on end South Hool 

houses are extinguished tonight.
WASHINGTON, April 28-NoUoe & given 

by tbe Lighthouse Board that at any time 
after May L 1898, the following light ves
sel! may be taken from their stations, with
out further notice: Nantucket Shoals Light 
Vessel, No. 66; Fire Island Light Vessel, No 
68; Northeast End Light Vessel, No 4i; Five 
Fathom Bank 
Island Shoal 
Quarter Shoal Light Veteel, No 46; Cape 
Charles Light Vessel, No 49; Diamond Shoal 
Light Vessel, No 71; Frying Pan Shoals 
Light Vessel, No 1.

CITY ISLAND, April 30—Bound south, sch 
O W B, from St John via Norfolk. ~

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, *—*• “ ~— 
:he Glenola, from New York 

Florence R Het eon, from do 
bert, NS.

BOSTON, April 29-Lieutenant 
tier Colby of the Lighthouse Board, 
command the mrequitorfleet In Boston Har
bor, received an official notification from the 
department tuts morning to Inform mariners 
that the light on lightship No. 88 will, be ex
tinguished lights after May L The. light
ship ta the only one In .this district that 
comes uider the general order Issued, by the 
department at Washington yeoterday "'after
noon. The shore lights are not affected by 
it, but the commander will, use his own dis
cretion In extinguishing them when the oc
casion presents Itself, In accordance with a 
decision reached yesterday, of which the de
partment at Washington has been notified.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, April 29- 
Ligbtbouse ter.fer Zlzânta bos replaced the 
Overfalls buoy.

TOMPKINSVILLB, April 3b—The Light
house inspector of the Third district, gives 
—i'--i the entiapoe to New 

Long Island Sound,
Throe’s’ Neck and Wlllets Point, Is closed to 
navigation by a system of explosive tor
pedoes, except through a safe channel mark
ed by nun and can buoys, painted white, 
counted coming from the Sound, 
oo .the following .bearing»: ;j ........

Tsa*m»ssr і&віШ

28—The North 
k Beacon Ugbt-

ar-\

rears

Light Vessel, No 40; Fenwick 
Light Vessel, No 45:" Winter

With the opening of the 
New Year a radical change 
will be made In the publi

cation of the WEEKLY SUN; 
a change that we feel sure 

will be heartily appreciated 
by all subscribers.

Commencing January Èâl 

1898, the WEEKLY SUN 

will he issued in two parts 
of 8 pages each,—one part 

on Saturday, January 1st, 
and the 2nd part onWednes- 

day, January 5th—and this 
new departure will be con
tinued throughout the 
year. By this plan read
ers of the WEEKLY SUN 

will receive the advantage 
of the best news service

April 36—Pbd, 
for St John; 

for River He-
:;r sche

THE NEW WOMAN.

«•іііжгйЯйг’

And title fliet man a madam,
у ДІЇ béouty had birthi

4 And moat tirât was human 
Anc gladdening to, earth 

Came with the rew woman.

CANADIAN PORTS.
'.і., " Arrived.

At Quaco, April 28, schs Trader, Merriam; 
В<Лесса W, Gough; Gorin to, Klnnie, from 
St John.
шиабійАб oi&uba
St.John.

At Hillsboro, April 29. sch В 0 Borden, 
Pettis, from Fait Greville.

HALIFAX, N S, May 1—Ard, strs Damans, 
Paterson, from' London;, Halifax, Pye, from 
Boston; Prince Rupert, from St John.

Cleared.

Copatnan-

frem

N< Щ the- land,
sees doubled;

. . . . stayed His hand
And our ribs left untroubled.

i«:ICuracoa,

Info, Klmile, for St John? '• ’ .»
At Halifax, April 29, str City of Montlcello, 

Wasson, for Dalhousle.
Sailed.

From Loulsburg, April 29, brig Darpa, 
Bradley, for St John. ,

23'barkt Aiert--

From Windsor, April 26, sch Gypsum Em
pires, Roberts, tot Now York.

From Alma. April 29, sch Union; Shields, 
for Boston.

KINGSPORT, April 36—Sid, sch Lakote, 
Blake, for Breton.

But now, with a moan,
Ilan is asking, impassioned. 

From what: funny bone 
Is this New Woman fashioned ?

trim,
York Har-
. he

notice that the 
bor from wCS/S^aaT

Her eloqurece streams so.

etween

Wfth her rights and her tights— 
One dare not say breeches— 

Her new living and lights.
Her sproches and speeches.

Does the New Woman, then.
In her singular rabies.

Find nothing in men—
Next to nothing in babies?

and placed SUNBTJR.Y CO.

MAXJGBRVILLE, Sunbury Co., April 
27.—James H. Bailey, the new n)all 
courier, made his last trip for the spa- 
son on the 2Çth Inst, tie commenced 
his duties on the 28n'd of November, 
and has performed the work efficient
ly.

Throg’s Neck Lighthouse, W.
Stepping Stones Lighthouse, N1 
dlo of fort at Wlllets Point, SB- 

Flrot can buoy, In 63 feet of W 
Neck Lighthouse, W by N 9if.fi;'Stepping 
Stones Lighthouse NB by N % % N; middle

Throg’s Neck Lighthouse,. N by W % W; 
Whitestone Point Lighfbcvle, W Й N; middle of fort at Wlllets Peint, SB 94 S. !

Second can buoy, to 108 toot of water: 
Throg’s Neck Lighthouse, NNÿT; Stepping 
Slones Lighthouse, NB by N H N; outer end 
of dock at Throg’s Neck, NW by W 94 W.

Third r.un buoy, in 60 feet of water: 
Throg’s Nock Ughthouoe, N by Б 92 Б; 
Whitestone Point Lighthouse, W 7t16 N; 
flagstaff at Wlllets Point, SK 94 S. %

Third can buoy, in 84 feet of .Water: 
Throg’s Neck Lighthouse, N by E 94 B; 
Whitestone Point Lighthouse, W 92 N; flag
staff at Wlllets Point, SB, 'southerly.

In using this channel through the mine 
field great caution must bo exercised, The 
nup buoys must be kept on the starboard 
side of vessels entering from the Sound, and 
the can buoys on the part side,- until the 
white buoys are passed, when regular bourses 
may be -resumed.

6>»sjBRITISH PORTS.
F

. Arrived.
^ At Barbados, AprU ^4, bark Avoid, from

At*5 Cape Town, April 22, 
ett, Crosefley, from Cardiff.

LIVERPOOL, April 29—Ard off, str Arbeia, 
Smith, from St John, NB, to dock 6

Also, and alack!
O Mooes and murtherj 

I’d. see the Old back. 
And the New Woman

ship J D Ever-
MIbs Ada Ttipper of Fredericton has 

charge of- District Ne. 3 school, Miss 
Sadie Thompson haying retired for a 
time,, preparatory to taking another 
degree In the N. B. university.

Miss Lizzie Perley has taken rooms 
for the' summer ttt the Harding house, 
now jownèd by J. Dow Bridges. C. F. 
Harding has moved his family to (Jib- 
son. James- Harding - and his family 
will oftupy the house thé former ya- . 
cated.

A. F. Randolph’s tug boats have gone 
into commission, and will be engaged 
for the present In running £ river 
drive to -the Reach.

. R. D. Wilmot planted several bush
els of potatoes on Saturday, 23rd inet-

Charles Brown, an aged map, was 
assaulted by some miscreants' when 
returning from the city one nlght're- 
c»ntly. Mr. Brown threatens to pro
secute.

Miss Frances B. Perley has returned, 
home from McGill, Montreal, to re
main during her vacation. Miss Wlnl- , 
fred H. Perley will shortly enter the 
Fredericton Business College to take 
a full course.

F. fW. Miles is still confined to his 
room with unfavorable symptoms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bridges are again 
made happy by a domestic event.

Now Is the time to work the road 
machine, before the clay gets hard.

further.

And I pray ease the wheel:
O woman, back pedal!

THREE NEW PISH.

a m
30th.

At London, April 29, etr Anacee, Robinson, 
from Sabine Fare.

At Queenstown, April 28, bark Ochertyre, 
Kennealy, from Portland, O.

BERMUDA, April 36-Ard 28th, str Duart 
Gastlo, from St John via Halifax, arfd clear
ed.27th for West Indies.

LONDON, May 1—Ard, str Cheronea, from 
St John.

MOVILLE, May 1—Ard, str Lake Superior, 
from St John and Halifax for-Liverpool. -

Sid, str Lake Huron, from Liverpool for 
Montreal.

At Belfast, April 30, bark G S Penry, Dag- 
wetl. from Mobilç.

At Nasreu, May Л Sch Hefon Й |Cenney, 
Morrell, from Paecougola for Havana, Wait
ing orders—was ordered off by U. 8. block
ading squadron.

At Plymouth, May 1, sch Hector, Morrell, 
from Rosario.

At London, April. 29, str Anaoes, Robinson, 
from Saline Pace via St Michaels.

At Demerara, AprU 6, etr Sargasso, Price, 
from Surinam (and sailed 9th for London 
via Trinidad and Maderla); schs. Brudenell, 
King, from HaUfax fand vemalnad lStMj »th, 
Three Belle, HsrdlBg, from ЗАеКербгі 'via 
Barbados, do.

At Kingston, Ja, April 13, str Delta, Ken
nedy, fro-n Halifax, (and sailed 15th for 
Halifax via outports.)

At Barbados, AprU 6, bark Sayre, Rob
erts, from Cape Town (end sailed 13th tor 
Trinidad); 9th, sch Opal, Foote, from Anti
gua (and sailed isth for Yarmouth, NS); 
10th, .sch Herbert Rice, Dunham, from Mete- 
atom, NS; 11th, brig Curlew, Grundmark, 
from Martinique; 12th, brig Aldine, Haney, 
from Bahia (and sailed 14th for Yarmouth); 
sch Lottair, Dean, from Carbonear, Nfld, 
14th, sch Stella B, Hatvllle, from Macelo; 
16th, Ship Cora, Fair bairn, from Came Town; 
bark Rebecca Crowell, Dow, from Santos; 
■ch Harry W Haynes, Goodwin, from Calais, 
Me; 17th, bark Aureola, Wakeman, from 
Demerara; sch Brudenell, King, do; 19th. 
*tr Taymouth Castle, Fcrbes, from Trinidad.

jLTVERPOOL, May 2—Ard, etr Lake Super
ior, from St John and Halifax.

Sid, bark Nellie Moody, tor Bridgewater.

The United States Fish Commission 
Their Acquaintance.

; V- <••• Makes
ever attempted in the Mari-

flah com- 

те
m П to not often

a fi»h which la not
îhtog^whïV itiMti^a^of^y

.St % irU'Z sclentb,s of tte
^ htotoricRappohannock River 

reuvht*1^ ^3*?tonbera orthe commission

arias. Ills a newspaper,
first, last and all the time. “ ” S-

It prides Itself on Its accur- «"^19? SX
,'ГЬе/ were about one and one-quar- 

006 lech wide and deep.

mto«e T,th
•nwb^a'vtWul b** 8®h was caught by a Key

-nmn who saw it could recall

time Provinces.

The WEEKLY SUN fear
lessly invites comparison 
with any of its contempor-

ht
■A ■ t» :

REPORT8.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mare, April4&-No 

arrivals or departuree; wild from NNB to 
NNW; a m strong, p m moderate.

SALEM, Mass, April 26-Aril,- schs Alaska, 
from St John to City Island ; Stella Maud, 
frtma St Jeton to Pawtucket; Avis, Canary 
and Nellie Watters, from St John tor Vine
yard Haven tot orders; Mary F War® from 
Shulee for Vineyard Haven for orders; Fan- 

tOT Muton-
GLOUCEbTBR, Maes, April 29—Ard, schs 

M j. Soley, from Parrsboro, NS: Uplson, 
from Path tor Boston (with lumber, .beached,
leaking slightly). •"

MACHIAS, Me, April 29-Aid, sch Erie, 
from St John for New York.

SOOTHSAY, ' AprU 29—Ard, schs Clara J 
Stevens, from Calais; John Proctor, from 
Hillsboro, NB; Lena Maud, from St John; 
Emma Potter, from Annapolis, NS.

.

-

acy and truthfulness. Its 
columns are clean, pure 
and free from sensational
ism, cpntaining no matter 
that may not be presented 
to the Family Circle.

There was a large attendance at the
Evangelical Alliance yesterday. On ft haS ЬвбП for VflftPQ Я
motion an extension of time was ** ® “
granted to the committee on Sabbath Wfl|pflmfi vicitnn лплл 
observance. A lengthy discussion took vVeiVUIue VlSllOr 0ПС6 
place on the habit of children remain- . ,,
lng on the streets at late hours In the Wo OK 1П mOUSandS Of
everting, gnd Rev. Mr. Steel told of .
interviewing the police magistrate in ПОШвЗ tuFOUgllOUt NOW 
the matter. The latter was anxious
to have the moral support of the min- BfUnSWlck. NoVft FpnHnisters in checking the habit, and the ’ V a k,uuua
idbSSof reBOlutlon was unaQlm0U8ly and Prince Edward Island.

“Resolved, That we respectfully re- ». 
quest the policé magistrate to put in It DOW РГ0Р086$ tO dOUblO 
full force all the provisions of the po-
lice act regarding suspicious cbarac- Шв ПитЬвГ Of its Visits 
ters lurking on the streets at unsea- *
sonable hours, and in assuring him and to ЛЯІ1 twintt я Шл.1> 
that in so doing he will have the co- tWIVti л WOOK
^ration and support or an good dt- instead of but once a week

On motion of Rev. Dr. Wilson the n_ u. 
alliance unanimously decided to sudl" "•** paiTODS. 
port the W. C. T. U. In trying to pro-
^8ratatSrSr for S*female prl80n- By issuing the WEEKLY 
oÆÆ SîSSï.SS.S'S;! SUN in two parts, Satur-

days and Wednesdays, its 

subscribers will be placed 

as near as possible on a 
level with the city readers 

of the daily papers, and 

will be furnished with the 

news of the world as fresh

aited with a sardine. Only one

f» ^ ln the Canary Manda, whereit was known 4M »AaKree »»
£

il known as "caboea.
Key^Weet,11 Fta? b“nLrteon

^7fe4SdbvrE^vm
Йй h® dee^7ed it. Cory, etc., Is full of 

ridges except where he has rings 
haetwo keels. For the com- 

01 КеУ West, It must be
ter toS^ste^k °nly three “d a quar"

s Майні ages. CHILDREN ON THE STREETS.
MEMORANDA.

In port at Montevideo, March 24, bark
tratlunulr, McDougall, tor Antwerp.
.LIZARD, April 29^-Pocsed at 3 p m, str 

Cheronea, Maratera, from St John, NB, tor 
Liverpool.

A . large four-masted schooner put. into 
Beayer Harbor on Friday for shelter.
Jn port at Uoilo, March 10, bark Hamburg, 

Ooldwell, for Delaware -Breakwater.
In-port at Manila, March 10, ship Celeste 

Burrill, TYpfrey,, for New York; bark Ar
menia, Anderson, for United States.

In port at Montevideo, March at, bark 
Avota, Martin, for United States.

In port at Buenos Ayres, March 24, bark 
Chae E Lefurgey, Read, tor Mobile (and 
load there and return.)

Passed in at Cape Henry, April 29, str 
Keefoun, McKle, from Glasgow tor Baltl-

McLENNAN-GODFREY—At Montague, F 
В. !.. on April 25, 1898, by Rev. K. W. 
Stevenson, John Hamilton McLennan to 
Miss Emma Jane jGovfrey, both of Peter's 
Road, Lot 63, Kings Co., P. E. I.

S

a
Sailed.

. From. Cape Town, April 25, bark Corona, 
Brown, for Miramichi.

From Fleetwood, AprU 27, bark Alma, 
Stark, tor Miramichi.

From Liverpool, April 26, bark Hvideam, 
Anderson, for Gampbellton.

AVONMOUTH, April -29—Sld, strs Furnee- 
Ma, tor New York; Parisian, for Montreal.

BELFAST, April 27-Sld, bark Avahti, tor 
St John.

From Liverpool, April 26, bark Hvideoc,
аяйздаз-».»—

JYom Uublln, April 27; Alena, for Halifax.
Ffctifi НцП. April 27, bark KatMeet, Da- , 

vire, tor Мої tevldeo.
From Shields, April 26, str Turret Bay, for 

Loulsburg.
GLASGOW, AprU 30—Sld, strs Orthta, tor 

Montreal; 29th, Afoarycthla, for Montreal.
From Barbados, April . 6, sch Nantasket, 

в up till, for Trinidad; 13th, schs Keewaydln, 
McLean, tor Vineyard Haven; 14th, barks 
Stodaoana, Cogswell, tor Hayti ; R Morrow,

April 29, ba^Jtans Niel
sen " Hinge, Christensen, tor Sbedlac; 30th, 
barks Aanla, tor Chartottetowh ; Otto,

From Wav rfred, April 27, barks Fri, for 
Miramichi, NB; Marie, for Pugwash, NS.

From Fleetwood, April 26, bark Ilmatar, 
tor Miramichi. The reported sailing 27th ot 
bark Alma Starck; for Miramichi, Was an 
error.

From Newcastle. NSW, April І9. bark 
Swanhilda, Fraser, for San Francisco.

-iv DfcATtib.

BELYEA—At Westfield, en April 28th, after 
a short Illness, Capt. Wilmot Belyea, ln 
the 64th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
three sons and three daughters to mourn 
their 1res.

CASE—At Wickham, Queens Co., N. B., on 
April 29th, Inest B. Case, youngest daugh
ter at 'Mayes Case, after a brief Illness.

CHITTICK—At his son’s residence, , New 
River,, Charlotte Co., April 20th, William 
phUtlck, aged 87 years, leaving a wife, 
four sons and four daughters to -mourn 
their loss.

CURRIE—At Hillsboro, N. B„ April 23rd. 
Mrs. M. J. Currie, aged 72 years.

HS,B5A.B5~At S'****. May 1st, Margaret 
Woodbrldge, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W..Hubbard.

DAVIS—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 
26, Riehafcd Pavla, ln his 87th year.

LEWIS—At Hillsboro, N. B„ On April- 28th, 
Mary, relict of the late Hon. John Lewis, 
in the 84 th year -of her age.

MACHUM—At Jerusalem; N. B„ on AprU 
26th, of orojpic pneumonia, WUlie Spicer, 
son of William A. and the late Katie A." 
Machum, aged 7 weeks and 3 days. 1

MEDLEY—At Fredericton, Monday, May 
Medley^1011®' WldOW 01 tte late Canon

MORRISON—In this city, on April 30th, of 
congestion of tile lungs, Nell Morrison, 
aged 70 years, leaving two daughters' ana 
one son to mourn the 1res of a kind father. 
(Portland, Oregon, San Francisco, > .Cali
fornia, and Yarmouth papers please copy.)

PALMBR-At Kars, Kings Co., N. B„ on 
April 21st, after a lingering Illness, Nancy 
C. Palmer, aged 63 years, leaving rfive 
brothers and one sister to mourn their loss.

SAUNDERS—In this city, on May 1st, "after 
a short lllreas, Hugh Saunders, aged 78 
years, leaving a wife, tour daughters- and 

4Lm£Vrn- йе1г *~l bereavement.
Riverside, Albert Co.,' April 

after a short illnres, Mr*. Zenas

„.Andrew Jones, youngest son of 
xlmeon Jones, was seriously injured 
m an accident on Saturday afternoon. 
Hewae playing with the young son 
or Wm. Vassie, when a cracker, which 
Jones had manuflactured out 
coarse grain powder, exploded, 
powder flew up In his face and aevere- 
ly burned it, and a large wound was 
made In his forehead. Dr, MacLaren 
Was summoned and.worked for 
oral hours extracting the powder from 
the face. The right eye was severely 
injured also, but Dr. McIntosh, who 
was called, thinks that the sight will 
be saved. The face is very much 
swollen, and the full extent of the in
juries cannot be fully ascertained. The 
eye had a very narrow escape from 
being totally destroyed. It is felt that 
in time all disfigurement of the fea
tures from the accident 
away.

of very
The

Iff. port at Calcutta, March 31, shlpa Ando- 
rlnha, Morgan, tor New York; Sokoto, Fer-
8<С^І°І8ВАКоУГМау 2-Bound south, str 
Silvia, for St Johns, NF, and Halifax.

HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass, May 2-Psd in, 
sch pravo, from St Joins,. PR, and one 
British schooner unknown.

a і
sev-

SPOKEN.
Ship Troop, Fritz, from Swansea for New 

York, April 25, tat 49, Ion 8, і g
Bark-Кок», Olsen, from Bristol for Mfra- 

mlchi, April 23, tat 66, Ion 14.
Bark Mind, Andersen, from Dieppe tor 

Halifax, April 24, tat 60, ton 7.

I

for
h

will wear
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

NEW YORK, April 27—The following has 
been received from Commander Field: “By 
the direction of the secretary of war the 
hours for.passing through the mine fields 
hqve been extended, so that now 
are between 4am and 8 p m."

TOMPKINSVILLB, NY, April 27-Notice 
ta given by the Lighthouse Board : that the 
Narrows, or southern er trance to .New York 
harbor, Is cloeed to navigation by submarine 
mines, except through a safe channel marked 
by nun and can. buoys, counted from sea
ward, and pieced on the following bearings: 
Wryt nun buoy—Fort Tompkins Lighthouse, 
NW by W94W; Robbins Reef Lighthouse, 
NHW; northweet part Of Hoffman Island,

til late on Saturday, which necessi
tated the stores remaining open until 
very late. No action was taken.

A-discussion then followed on Rev. 
Mr. Fraser’s paper on the "Second 
Coming of Christ”

A STRANGE ACCIDENT.

Fires have eurioue origins sometimes, but 
one which occurred at Louvlers the other 
day should rank among the most strange. A 
norse had been washed with parafllne to 
cure It of vermin, and was left enveloped in 
» rug. Apparently the animal became rest- 
lees, and in pewlig on the stone-paved floor 
produced sparks which reused the petroleum 
to ignite, tor the stable was discovered In 
flamqe. The .prompt attendance of the 
"pompiers” soon quelled tbe blase, but the 
horse was found to be dead and very much 
burned by the Are, which had beyond doubt 
originated from, the cause stated.—Le Jour-

; .ЧД ? ' -

the hours

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. '

At Buenos Ayres, prior to April 26, barktn 
Lories, Nickerson, from St John, will load 
for Rosario and Cape Town.
„At Nev York, April 27, bark Athlon, 
Sprague, from London; sch Earl of Aberdeen, 
Howard, from Macelo. - M -

Not So Bad After All.—“Did you do 
veil with that last estate you han
dled 7" “Just fair,’’ answered Sharks, 
the lawyer. “I had to pay out nearly 
ten per cent of It in witness fees. But 
nlnjr-tenths is better than nothing.”— 
Detroit Free Press.
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